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TheC afifian Bank of COMnnfrOo m rr rud P
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. flhtibIUfl Iust COR

Paid-up Capital. - - $,((
liesio 173 BROADWAY, N.Y.

GEO. A. Cox. EsQ., Presileiet. 6 OG TTRN O
JOHN 1.. DSnDON. FSQ,,VCe-presidett 7YNG STTR T.

(leo. Talor, Es;q., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Jas. CrtbAro, Fsq., Matt. Leigt,' Eq.,
John Ho-iin, Esq., Q. C., LL.D., Roberti
Itilgour, Fsq. R lATHRZDCAPITAL, -$,0,0

B. E. WAJ.KE, Gûneral Manager. ATOIZD-~,UU
J. H. PLUMMi:R, Assqi.t. (sie. Manager.
AL.EX. H. IREMAND, Insp1eCtOr.
(,. de C. o'GýnAnx, Assistant Inspector.

.eo York.-Aiex. Laird and Wm.Gray Ag't s.
BRA4NCHES Sarnia, The Aniîerican Trust Companfy bas re-

Ay, Goderich, sait S. Mfarie et M utoizdan increaF(e of its capital
Born. Gulph Seaortî, ,toc- to NEdILLION DOLLARS, and

,eP leY r , sGuelh, efor. issues tlîree classes of stock:
lierlin, Jarvis, Stratford,
Blenheim, London, Strathroy, Ordinary instalment Stock,
Brantford, Montreal, Thorold,ulPadSokan
Cayuga. Orengeville, Toronto, RglrFl adSok n
Cbthiim, Ottawa, Welkerton,
(olingwond, Paris, Walkerville. 8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-
Thndes. Parkhill, \VsterlOo,
Dinnville, Peterboro, Windsor, ferred Stock.
(Ielt, St. CatherinesWoOdstOCk.

F Hat Toroto, cor. Queo St. and
<'i,, Boton0Avnee North Toronto, The different cassees of stock ieethte

4791 Tonge St.: North-West To- avnts of different investors. This issue of
5,sduIronto, cor. Collee St. and Spa- instainent stock offers au exceptional op-

lina Avenue; 448i Vouge St. cor.1 portunity for 1 ersons desirizng lu ley aside
College St.; 546 Qusen St. Wýest. a few dollars ecdi moi wiere tlîey cen

Commercial credits issued for use in F, realize EIGHT PEH- CENT. on tlieir
rope, the East and West indics, China, iIoriey.
Japan sand South Amrica.

Sterling and AmeicanExchange bougit It will pay out neig e
and sold. Collections meade on thie nost 3OUtinetge
tavonvrable terms. Interest allowed on de- this instalment stock.
posits.

BANitERS AND COtRRESPONDE.NTq. NWrite for pamphlet and fulil informoation.

Great Ilritaifl-.' he Bank nf Scotland; ___

Lieia, Ohiia aun J<pai, lle Clitere
Bank o! Touia, Australie and China; Paris,
France. Lazaird Freres & Cie.; Bncisselaq, Bel-
limm. J. Matth ieu Fils; Neto l'o, t, the WLIMHMLERTROON.
Ainerican Exchanýe Ns tionallBank oNi Nw
York; Sait Baîics Tcli nBlritish
Columbia; Chicaqo, Ainerîcan Exchange
National Ba,înk o! ('hbicago; flrifisli Cer,1n- THE A LL IAN CE

ia, The Bank of British Colunmbia; Aits.

tralia a,î?- ew Zea.aii, The Union B-ank

Mi Antretlia; Hamilton, llsrniiola, The

(~TT-?PU RANK. 0F ONTARIO (Limited).

ESTABLISHFD 1818. Is-mprfd1'bmay27th, 18Y).

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC. CAPITAL, -0--$ 1.0001000
Boardi et Dirs-ctors.

IR. H. SMITH, ESQ., Presfdeni.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vic-Preid6ltt. CENERAL OFFICES

Sin N. F. B3ELLEAU, K.C.MG.
JNo. & YOUN, EQ., GEO R.ItNiiWEsQ. 27 ANDI 29 WELINGTON STREET EAST,

SAMUEL J. SIHAW, rsQ., FRANK ROSS, RSQ-. ilANtI :6 FRONT STREET EAST,

glenailOllice, CQutis-c. TORONTO.
JAMES STE VENSON, WILLIAM Rt. DEAN,

Cashier. Ilispectimr - 'Tiis Compalny unî,otaess gendieS O!
Branhas very description, aud trusts, suci asq carry-

Brachw:Iing ont issues Of capital for coispanies aimi
Montreal, Thomas McDongail, Manager; otileus, conlversion of railwey aud olîer se.
Toronto, W. P. Sînane, Manager; Otthawa, H -cîtriies; wilb give caneful attention to mail-

V. Noel, Manager; Tires Rivera, T. C. Coflin, agýemeîît of esstas, collection o! boans,
Manager; IPembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager remts, interest, iividende, delils, mort-
Tiorold. D. B. Cromble, Manager. gages, deblenlures, bonds, bibls, nlotes,

Collections made in aIl lpaiatso! tise cotîn- coupons, and other seciritiel wibl act as

try on favoors.ble tormti and promptly re- agents for issuiug or cotitersignlng iertili-
iithed for, dates o! stock, bonds, or allier obligastionls.

JAMESSTE ENSO, Cah/enesceives or invosts sinking funds, aînd ini-
JAME STVENONCaster veste enonsys generally for othars anîd offer

lic l)st tirms tiacrefon.1\IP RIAL * BA K Ivsry dollar invested witi or tirougi
IMPER AL B NK bis Company earns lie ighest retîarîîS

0OF CANADA. anad is absolutely Sais. Ail inveshmeîits
are gaat edTEE INVEST'MENT BONDS o! the Com-

Oapltal eid..p......................... 70,000 upanare issusd in amounts nf $100 and
Reseve ond--------------70,00 uavadsand offer unparalleîed indue

meatia for accumulative investmenhe o!
DIRECTORS. "mail amounits, monthly or t iger

IR. B. ROWLAND, Preident. periods, for terme nf years from five up)
T. R. MIDRRITW, Vic-Pres., St. Catianinies. aard; and the investor is net only absia-

luosy protected egainet oBssoi a single
William Ramsay. Hon. Aex. Morris. dollar, but cata rely upon the argest retnrns

Robert Jaffray. Hugi Ryan. consistent with soeurity.
T. R. Wadsworth. Correspondance solicited and promptby

FIEAD OFFICE, TORON1cITO reîiied 1t.
y tiret cass general and local agents

D. R. WILKIE, B. JENENNGS, can obtai il romulierative cotracte iy sp-
Cashier. Inspecter. lying tO

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO. THE ALLIANCE BOND AND
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fe INVESTMENT COMPANY
gos, Port Coîborne. Woodstock, Gaît, ft.
Catharines, Toronto-Youge St. cor.Queen 0F ONTARIO, LTD.,
-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.T RO T ,NT

Wnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la
Prairie.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-
changeblaugt and sold. I)epnsitsrecoived
and intereet allowed. Prompt attention
pald to collections

ELAKE & CO.,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

lES-rÂuLaSHna;D 1876.)
AIR De.criptiofleor t y Propestie.,

Vier L1ale andi Exchange.
Farms foIr sabe and exciange in Ontario

and Mnitoba. MOney ho lban ah crnent
ates.

Olliceu-Is King 1,4. EaN.

l11G11 CLASS RESIDENCES

ARES A spEclAriTY VITE

CAMPBELL & GILBERT,

Real Estate and Finencial BrokeIr5,

ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UN TANT,

Tampnrs.rY Address,

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KING

STREET EAST.

Every kind ni AccontanîS .work dons
promptly and eccuratelY. Bookesdesigned
and npened to suit euIy requiremnents.
Books kept or posted up, etier regobarby
or occaBionelby, ah ynur owfl office. Terme
moderete.

SpECILT.-The examlination and an-
abysise ni le mostintricatanddn'Pbicaed
accounts.

R . J. LICENCE,

(OS andiSCrayon).

STUDIO-59 AN'D 61 ADELADE ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y.,.A UG UST his, 7890.

ýSUM MER EXCURSIONS ITHE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUS
MUfln DminionSafe Beposit o'l

MACKIN ACUUIiII
PORT ARTHUR Bank of Commerce Buildings,
FRENCHI RIVER KING ST. WEST,

GULF PORTS
nq A T .TTZP A -),

1Are the nasu d »,(,st ceîîsplefs in tije D-
miniou, l,,ere you can o clsiîsurlij kcs

.nccr~><>raic4

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 cents

iWN. ECXW. AIl,'AN.

TO)RO N 10 e,-i

%%*OFMUSIC

lEIURIII VEAU.
1v-.1,200 I'ili.l,,.ast l,re au,

.tIXLI l 1jZSiii. iiîiii FA ~ cri,,s,~I5LL T I 3E 11GINS

QUE BEC kciýrate charges. Iusîictioîi inird MlT
HUDSN RVER ONDYlst__SEPTEMBER.

Eîaso81re ple-îstirms ly secu-idIg tatomîm Seîîd l o -page Calenmlar coct.iiîîrg acceuuma,ý
eiirly.Glasgow and London Ims. Co. miî.for cmn ao

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, -AcENT____EDVRFIHRMmsaimr-i.

72 YONGE ST., TFORONTO- Head Office for Canada, - Monîtrel Cornecr Vcîmg.eStree and! Wilii Avenmie, Torontoî

Cli 6FLON ONW. G. BROWN. C. GFLINAS.
FIEE xrFT)~1~Tl1 (-~A. D. (G. VÂ1 AN

FIRE INiJURAfVNXJ.- CO.' , .TVINCFNT,

0F LONDON, ENG. RICHARD FRER GANG, OiMaaes

Capital .................... . 10,((0'000(0 Toronto Branch Office, 3i4 TorontoStreet
Deposiicd wiih (i'ovccrnmcnct ai 1_____

Otawa..................... $135,000i THOS. McCRAKEN. Reident Secs-tarv

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, Telephone 228.

4,1 King East, -.-- Telephone 16.

Fire inanrance ni every description effedt-
ed. Ah bases icrowi.tly ftdjusted ati paid
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Resid-eîîrsTclep)ieîie, 3?7/0.

W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,
Iissideîm-î- elep)îoeis, 3516.

ù~cident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Clairnspaid, over 15,000. The moet liolu-

lar Comîpany in Canada.

Modland & Jone%, Con, Agento.
TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - Qi

ME. MEDLAND, - 3092
MR. JONES,- - 1619b>

A,Ifstg i>ieverby city aad t1,-vrinithe

L I1GH TIALL &-MACD)ONALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Cha,î,bc î-ms:No. 1, ,(î-la'lt, Cm mi und Dis-

imfact savlg.s' , Dmi/.1ldîn,mq

180 ST- J&MES SI-. MONTREAL-
TLi.îoi;No. 13381.

W. D. Lighitil, M.A., llC.1l)e l.cîv Mucdonalîb, LL.ll

R/L. HAMILTON ýCAlI,

t)a- LONnDON, Et-m.,

147 YOItKVIrLE AVE., AcNîî 62 AlICADE,
VONGE ~STlREET,

POR11TRAIT i' f INS. MRIi.ILLIONS,
N7ITf If 'IleS, ifTf!.

C N. SIIA'NLY,

Loans negotiated and insuranice ellectedl.
ROOM 6, YORK CHAMBRES,

9 TORIONTO) ST.

FOR SALE.
A Block of Pnopcrîy in the Ani-

mnikie Silver Range, in tha vicinity
of thececlcbrntcd Silvan Islet.

F. A. EITON, BARRISTER, 32 CHURCH ST.

A lady engagod dui-ing the yeer wislies
ho give F1(ENCHLESSONSin a PRIVATE
F.AMILY during the Spimnier Holideys-
oither in cotitry or city--in returîl for a
houme.Addess

ýW. H.,
TlRI-; ,WEEx, TORONTO

EBTABLIBRED A.D. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISH AND MERCANTILEB INSURANCIt COIrANV.

Pire PremiLms (1884) ............. $7000,G00
Fire A8ssefsllS4) ..................... 1,000,000
Invstmentlin ~tCanada............ 982,617
Total I6ttd PRidB (Fire&,Life) 38,600,000

Torons') Braflch-iJ4>WellinfgtonlSt.E
ER. N. GOOCH,
H. W. EVANS, Agents,Toronlto.
F. H. GOQCR,

TELEPHONES.-OffiC.423 EesidelcO,Mft
B1. N. Gooci, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mr. F.
H. Gocb, 3575.

GENERAL AGENTS
WALI J. BRYAN, WM. FAHEy.

Telsphone No.

DEM ILL'S - RESIDENJIAL - ACAOEMY
. - ANI) -

iD A72 SoCI-I O O
l'or lîttle Proest'nut girls froiti six to four-

excellent homiie in thîeiices, thnrougli edu cis-
tiî,i,îl o 1 portunities.

T -at uhnrd, wa.a'l ilui aud English
liraii,-lt!s, niilv one bundreul dollars lper
sehl yi r of fortv-lomir weeks. A liniitcîl
iibler of loirders. Makbe early applica-

tion to

REV. A. B. DEMILL,
171) Bewvsricy rSt., -rOK)ONlOt, Ont.

m iss EIS
BOARDINC AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNC LADIES
â0 ANDI 52 PETER STRiEET,

TORONTO,

Xill re-oliet on Wedner.day, Sepleieor 10.

Circllar sonat on appîlicaioni.

A B oy or Girl
Who lias reachemi Ihlligier torni of Public

or Hligli Scîool wold bo greatly bieelted

by as change ni tudy-takinig a course in

actuel Iusinesis, or iii shortbaiid and type-

witing. We ansr always pleased 10 gîve

lret he belitoni unr long exîlerience

in teactiing aud placiig Young people. Cal

and sas us. lion doavu town, or telelîbona

us-No. 1555.

13ENGOIJGH et WÂIIIINEI(,
Caiiadiaii Businecss University,

P ublis. Llbrary Building, Toono.

THE VOICE!l
PRODUCTION,
DEVELOPM ENT,
CULTIVATION,
STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
SPECIALIST FOR VOICE CULTURE

Professionel vocalists trained for Concerts,
Oratorio or Opiera,. and uniisual lacilmties
offered for public alîpoartîies.

Residence-265 SIMCOE ST.,
'l'O R0N'IO.

ME. W ELL.S,

Latest mthod.
Ternus, apply 98litGouLu Si-.

F RAULEIN GIE
MDLLE. EUiGENiE E. SiRois.

"00nsM i.
,à Vonus. Stres't Arcade, 'losonio.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
AI'TER THEL BERLITZ 'i15THOD.

FRENCH-, GERMAN,
SPANISH, IAIN

You ean by tenl weeks' shudy, m2aster
sit!.er oi these languages snfficiently for
evary-day and business conversation, iy
Dr. EcH. S. ROSENTRALS celabrahad
MEI8TERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Ternis 83
for books of each languiige, with privibegeof answers tb aIl questions, sud correction
nf exercises. Sample copy, Part I., 241c.
Liberal terrms to teachers.
MEISTERSCEIAFT CO-, 299 WASHItNTON

STREET, BOSTON.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC.
IneAAfliatoliî îi.' Ts-ciUiersity.

RE OPENS SEPTEMBER 4, 1890
lloiîsilclIle ln l i Branches.

For pre-ipeeiiîs adilees.

F. Il. TORRINGTFON, flirector,

u2 alld 14 Pemmlroke St.

Aima Ladies' College,
St. TIZOUASI ON'.

Ynctily, 'j4b; Su 18lslu.9 yens-, '212.

Duriig thie 1-st havo yetrs Aliime lies awon
TE-N FUIL ADVANCHI) TEACHIIS' CER.
TIFICATES IN AUT i rom the Educetinl)e-

=armnt; andî thîî 001er Ait Sdiionîs. alllliati-il
Iidc'Coîbegiats Institutes oif tliProvince, 11.

Ni, otlier selool apiproties Aimas Art recordri.
"Aiia standse et tihe ondo! thc Art Sebools nf

tue Proviicc.' -)it. S. P~. MAY, Sbtpeintendelit
of Art Instrucdtionî for Ontarioi.

Equally successficl De>artments oi Music,
Elocuîioîî, Coalimeiai Science, sud Literary
Work. Re-nîens Selit 4h, 1890. Opp.Cebeuuden
froc. Addross-

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B .

CH[B: AAA : COLLIG[
(O6XInsI VEAU)

-Tnil"COLLEGi XviLI,

RE-OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 15.

gir The Prospectus, giviiag fulblihlornia
tion as lu Coaurse of Sludy, Termes, etc.,mnay lie had hay apîilying bo

TiiE PRIbNCbbAL.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
;irls ,Si olsfor Residieni aîid Day Pupils.

MISS LAY, - - - Psî,IUCIPL.

(Successon ti Miss HAIGH.ia

This Scîiooi. will re-open under fliec ew mari-
agecen iTUt.SDAV, SK.PTEMBER )TH.
WVlule hMs LAY wcliiconuiiet o n thcsauce
general priticiple.., ciich have mîade it se sac-
ces-fui ii in heps-s, shte will intîodiîce sorteia-
provemecî., w-lich wiii keep it in lise pt, the
bestScilool. ofib-,kind. 'limaPlIINCII'ALWililbe
asisîcd by amconplished PscFES SORSsand
Tu'ÂCmiRS iii every demarnient. The COURSE
OF SýTUnv is arsnged iii reference ta UtaIV~E-
si-uv MATReîCIuATioN. Attentioni - called to
the PRIiiAsv l)epirtiit, mhch fiienishes the
be-t preparasion for the more advanccd grades of
the Sceeol. Speciai advaîitages are otbered in
Music, ART and thl Moo)mNî LAN<.UAGOB..

Afier the _,oth of AucUS-r, Miss LAY ailIliec
at borne te receive visitons on achool business.
After that date, letters directed t thie ebove ad-
dres-, iii be forwarded to ber,

1

1
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Niagara River Line!1
IN CONNECTION WITII

VANDERBItT'S SYSTEM 0F RAILWAYS.

r,>BOLA&O )H1CORA
Commnencing MONDAY, JI-:itIi, teamers will

bcave Yu'nge Street WhN diy xetSnday) four
tunes daily- 7 am., lu . ýpm.,..5pin., for
Niagara aint Letiston, connecting 'sîthu trains on
New York Central aud 1lilihigan t'enctraI Duilways for
l'ils 1/ialo, New York, etc. Tickets iali principal
offices.

CREATARTAR

PGWDER
PfJ.qST, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIDUS SUBSTANCF.

E. W. GILLETT, CT1aONT r.
MANUFACTURER OF

THE CELEBRATED R~OYAL' AST CAKES,

For Catialogue, etc., sidrur's

WM BELL & CO., G UELPH, ONT.

TIIIU>IJG Il SLEEPI~ ER FR011

TORONTO

PORTLAND
OLD OROHARD

ON THE MAINE COAST,
-AND) AL--

White Mountain Points,
Every TUESDAV and FRIDAY dîîring the
Summer Season, returning leave OId Orchard
every Thursday and Monday running through
to Toronto.

A Special U. S. Custon, Officer at Union Station
for exarination nofljagg9go.

For rates and funl inf.rmatiün applv te ils ING
ST. WEST, 5VoNGE ST., and 24 YÙRK ST.

STRAUSS IN CANADA
The undersigned take pleasure in announcing that they have secured for

Canada the Famous

STRAUSS ORCHESTRA, of Vienna.
FOLLOWS:

M ONTREAL Mday veninoosnE nn

OJTTAWA:
TflDlhIT l \sednesday Aft. & Evg. & ThuirsdÉty Aft.

T O R O N T O :E . E 'I 'I I 1l E 15

HAMILTON : Thursdlay Evening,

LON DON: daSBIPTEaIfB k 95

Sîîbscription lists are now open in each nf the above
cies at the wareroonis of Messrs. A. & S. NoRD11EIMEIZ,

SUBSCRIBEE11S WILL HAVE FIIIUT CHOICE 0F
SEATS.

Hniiii-lu'ossi 5ig's',wili be s.old go ,nberibetm
nt onei(arfoer flic e' staujoursuey.

Inteiîding subscyibers eau apply to aniy of the follow-
iîug gentlemien for further particulars.

> MONTREAL-CHAF;. G. GFDIDEs, Local Manager
~ Strauss Orchestra, Montreal.

OTTAWA.-CirAB. G. GED)s, Locl Mnager Strauss
Orchestra, Ottawa.

TORONTO.-PERiCIVAL T. GniriFîi. Local Manager Strauss Orchestra, Toronto.
HAMI LTON ;--Trios. Eu ci. I Local Manager Strauss Orchestra, Hamilton.
LONDON.-A 1). lIOJMAN, Local Manager Straiuss Orchestra, London.

BROCHURES WILL BE, MAILI1) TO ANYONE APPLYING FOR THEM.

Hugh and Robert Skinner, - Hamilton, Ont.,
GENERAL MANAGERS FOR CANADA.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL'y HOT AIR FURNACE
_QOM ~THE FNS

A preparation of phosphorie acid and the phos-
phates requiredf for perfect digestion. It promotes
digestion without injury, and tluereby relieves those
d iseases àrising fronu a disordered stoinach.

Dr. E. J. \WILLhMîSON, St. Louis, Mo., says
Marked beîueficial itesults in inuperfect digestion.'

Dr. W. W. SOFFLIL, Dalton, Mass., says :
It prirnotes digestion aud overcomnes acid stoiinach."

t/S Descriptive pamplets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, .R.I.

Siewasue ofSabbfituie..andiInaitsstIo.

CAUTION.-Be sure the worl "Horsford s" is
p1inteulon the label. Ail others are spurions. Never
sold in bulk.

.JOHN LABATT'S

-AND-

'~~/STOUT i

Being eniroiy free froni
auitr inO of SOy ind

are CHE IOALLY PURE.

THEY REFRESH, STINULATE AND NOURISE!
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

THE CANADIAN

~jSTEEL -- FURNAGE OF[IC[ & SriIOOL [UBNt1UB[ Cg
RIVER MADE. I'h.

<XXXXXXXXXXXX <xxxxxxxxxx>xýxxxxxxx<>

IUS ES LE SS FUEL
TrHAN ANY OTHER FURNACE
> Xýlx><ýXXXXXXXXXXXX>0"<XXXXXXNxxX\XXX

SHas Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give

I3URRO -W STEWART U MILN Highest Recommendations.

?',-.HAMILTON. ONT.---, Write for Circulars with List of Refçrences.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACIURERS, HAMILTON.

PRESTON, . + + ONT.

SUCCESSUizS TO W. STAIILSCHMIDT & CO.,
Miantufactîurors of Offic, nScbouul, Cluurch and Lodige

Fuurtuuiiîre.

ToOONTO SENO FOic
R SE, N rscTATI VE. CATALOOUE.

THE CELEBRATED C EO. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

HOWARD
FU RNACESj

Suecessful beyond ail pre-cedent. Everv lîcater fuly
guarsnýteed. Dealers pro-ý
tecteu l hte sale of Fow-
ccd Furnacs. TLilinlg
points. o!. superiori, Si
entid osrutoEn-
tire UtiliZatiOn Of 171101,
Correct Mteurinl. Actual
Ecoriomiy.

DE ALERI!Hore is the
]"nriace you ssant. Low
tlown, ail CuSt Irtu, simpîle
inî parts cai d tIorougl)i y
Originîal. E a "y to "set uiI"
coul a good selle,.

\Vritu, fo r ternis, uie
lies and catalogue.

THE

HOWARD FURNACE CO.
OF BERLIN, ITO.

BERLIN, -ONT.
AND) SYRACIISE, N.Y.

THOUSANOS 0F BOTTLES

CURE FITS ýWhen 1 say Cure 1 do flot mean

baethem return agaïa. 1 M EA M AlR A DICA LC0uR E.« Ihavemzade the dsa.eof auEpiIogssy or Falling 8lckne« sa 11-ogsny I warrant my. remedy to Ouro the
worst cases. Because others have faildu orao for net 00W receiving a cure. Send at
once for w. treatîse and a Froo Bttie of My Infalliblo Romeody. lyse Express andPost Office. It costs yeou nthing for a trial, and it will cure you. Address :-H. 0..1100F,M.0.9 aranch Qffloe e, 86WUTADIIO TFtIT, TORONTO.

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and
ali Bowel Troubles, use

PERRY DAVIS'

v Used both interna]] y asnd externally.

It j!cte s ii a,~fforuling alnmot instant
reli ef Iroin tuie severest pain.

BE SURE to CET THE GENUINE

25c per bottie.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINEr 1

e-FMULSION
uuF oLlÛDLiLnI /Lnn

Increases Wol gh-t, Strengthefls LuXigs
alid Nerves.

Price SOc. and $1.00 per Ilottie.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
SPENCEIS

Chloramiiio Pastilles
For Clearing znd Strngthening the voic.
Cure 1-Ioarsenoss and Sorenss of Throat.

PriCe 25C per bottle.
SampIe free on application to Druggists.

TO MOTHERS

PALMO- TAR SOAR
Is Indispensable for the Bath, Tollet or

Yýursery, for eleaning the Scalp or Skin.
ÎHE SEST BAS Y's SOAP KDOWN.

Priue 250.
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wVFE must confesOur belief-perhaps not at this ocn
a popular orw that C lonel CG<orge Denison bas

had bard measure metedi out to hiln by bis opponents in
the Council. We are quit<' willing to admit that flhe

Colonel brings a littie of it upou biruseif. file is a trille
bigli and mighty and perbaps R littie too ready to resent
attack. But no one eau doubt bis great alility and his
eminent fitness for the pîost which lhe bolds, or indeed, for
agoo0d many other postq. It lbas been said that a man
wluo does one thing well is likely to do a great nîany things
well ; and the writing of the Police Magistrae on Cavalry
Tacties may be noted in illustration ofnthe reînark. But,
it is te bis admirable disebarge of bis duties as a magis-
trate that we specially niake allusion ; and itl is necessary
that some of bis assailants should remind tlienselves of
tbiS. We may lose, bhrough such annoyances as those to
wbicb be bas recently been subjected, an official wbouu it
would ho difficuit to replace. These remaks are not
8uggested merely by recent occurrences, but by a careful
Btudy of tbe Police Maistrate's methods arid work duriug
tbe last few years. It is not only t.be promptness and
energy with wbich the business of the Court is conducted,
nor the strong common sense and clear insight wbich
characterise tbe Colonel's work. To a tbougbtfui observer
the most ebaracteristie feature is the' judicious tempering
Of justice with iney. XVe confe>Ns that we have seldom
seen anything miore reasgnable or more skilful tban the
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maniner in which lie contrives to -ive an accused persoi
wbat is called a chance, and this often by seîuding the ca:,RT to a jury. To kîiow exactly when to deal suînmarily wifl

.0a case, andJ wbeî to ecgt it to another cut eur

in no ordinary discretion ; and nîany persons wbo bavx
or îoughit themselve< hardly dealt with in being sent too

jury bave bad reason to, admire the clenîency whicb ww
be kinder to thein than they would have been to themselves.

It niay becomne a question whether Colonel Denison should
flot be elevated to soîne higber judicial position. That he
would adorn any suoh pos t few will doubt ; although his
translation would le a serious loss to the Court in whicl
he now presides.____

E. have frequently dnawn attention to tbe subject of
17 UJniversity Examinations and their attendant
.7I advantages and disadvantages and the subJect is again
17Mb47 forced upon us b)y the sight of some iapers set at the recentJ1 exanîinations for niatriculation at the vanious universities
t8 of Ontario. UIpon tbe whole, we are hound to confea;

tlîattbe exaîninations are well adapted for their purpose.
t9 We think that the quj'cs are too numenous. WTe helieve

19 that the requiremient of good work upon fewer subjects
would îîot only lie better in a general way, but that il
w'ould lbe a better test of a man's fitness to profit bya

,2 Universitv course of teacbing. On this point thero may
3 poss;iily be diffi'rences of opinion. At any rate, the
1papers set at the recent examination are generally reason-

alie anJdRîlîquate. tf a fair percentage of answers is
required, the candidate who passes may he admitted to the
UJniversity wifb a fair prospect of profiting by the same.

5Bu t wî' must also add that somi' of the papers are absurdly
Gd(illicult. 'ihere is, perlîaps, notbing quite Po bad among

theimi as the fanîous Engliqb (hramrnar paper set a few
years ago, which was intelligible neither to examiners nor
to examined, nor f0 any one else, unless, perhaps, to the
gentleman who displayed bis erudition hy aetting it. We
have not, this 'vear, noted anything quite so, bad as that;
but there is an Algebra paper in one University and an
Arithmetic paper in another svich corne very near it.
Sncb papers strike quite needless terror intinitbe hearts of
candidates. r[bey may reassure theniselves. Examinera
who set sucb papers neyer expect tbem to ho answered.
They dIo not set theni for the sake of being answened.
'[bey se thIeni f0 sbew that the UJniversity whicb tbey repre.
sent puts barder questions than some other ~University, or
perbaps tlîat this particular examiner is superior to, othera.
And this is our way of carrying on the higher education
of the country !If a littie more attention were paid to
thei. pe1Iing of the English language and the writing of a
deceî't sentence in it, and the Latin and Greek Grammar,
anîd to, other elementary matters, and a little bass to gran-
diose theories of pbilology, wo migbt have less pretence,
but we sbould have more education.

iITE publication of the correspondence between Lord
Salisbury aund Mr. Blaine daes not seemingly uaffect the

judgnment wbich we havu already pronounced on tbe suh-
ject of the Beliriuug Sea dispute. Thle points of dilfference
are1 venv simple. Lord Salisbury [oints out that no nation
bas ever thoogbit of treating a vast expanse of water likfi
the Behring Sea as frivate property, as a mnare claustît.
Mr. Blaine urges, on the othuer band, that theso dlaims of
die Englisiui and Camadiari sealers bave neyer been
advanced liefore, and furtber and cliefly, that it bas
becousue absoluitely nee-essary to put some restraint on the
catchingy of seals, or they will very soon ho utterly destroyed.
No oune seenus quite. pleased with the result. Lord Sais.
bury's opponents in England doclare that lie bas been rude
to the American minister. Mr. Biaine's critics in the
States say that he bas barked auJ prepared to 4link off
without reonaining to fight. A despatch from Washington
to the New York Ile,'alcl says, it is "larbitrate or fight.'
It is impossible that the latter alternative should 1)0
adopted;- and yet we cannot seie how the British Govorn.
ment can allow the seizure of Englisb and Canadian seal-i
ing vessols in the open ses, It must therefore ho arbitra-
tion. And Englishmen and Canadians can have no diffi-
culty about this method of settlement. Tbey want no more
than justice and tlmey are quite as likely to get it in this
manne? as b)y war. Ne cîrtainly do flot want to fight;5
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mn and -e do isot believe that sensible Americans want it,
Se for tbey know that they bave nothing to gain by it, but
h much to lose. The borrors of war to ail concerned would
les be greater than we can imagine ; lut the sliglitest reflec-
le tien will show f bat they mmust be terrible. Such a notionu

a is, however, to ho entertained only that it may lie rjîcted;
,~andl we feel surit thar. pacifie counisels will prevail.

ýd ijf 1IIhiT Americans and English seini on the point of
e Vquarrelliuig about the 13ehring Sea sealing, therc

is cornes to us froîui Vancouver the account of a pleasing inci
h dent, which is one of the kind which will always foster

kindly and friendly feelings between ourselves and oui,
cousins on tbe other aide. An American steamsii plying

it botween Victoria, Puget Sound, and Alaska, bad been so

n disabled that it was necessary to bring ber into the dry
it dock at Esquimault for repairs. The dry dock was occu-

pied by an Englisb war ship. Wben the Amnerican captain
represented to Admirai Hotham that any delay in the'

;srevauring of bis ship would cause great inconvenience to
the two bundred passengers wbom hie was conveying te
Alaka, the AdmiraI imimediately gave orders that the

awar ship should make way for the Auneican vessel, whicli
twas donc within an bour or two. The greatest service

was thus rendered to the propnietors of the Ainericani
vessel and to tbe passengers in tbe saine. Well inay the
telogram whicb conveya tbis pleasant episode declare thai
"it wili also show that a British officer is always ready t'j

assist the distressed of any nation, oven wbieui . results in
great inconvenience to hiniseîf and bis ships."

T HE division ini the English Ilouse of Comnuons on the,
cession of lleligoland showsth practically universal

concurrence of thc people of Great Britain in the measure.
Seldom bas Lord Salisbury or any other foreign minister,
conducted negotiations more auccessfully or in a n4pner
more agreeable to both aides. The English loac notbing
by giving up the isiand, and the Gernsans bave a national
sentiment very agreeably gratified. The Germans, again, suf-
fer veny littie by their concessions in Afrija, cousisting, for
the moat part, of abandonînent of dubions daimis, while
the concessions are of great advantage to the Englialu. Xle
are aware that this is denied, and that the wbole thing
is pronounced to be a bubble and uotling more. But t.hi.5
is not the jîdgmnent of mon wlio are conîpetent to forni ai,
opinions. It was not the judgnient of Livingstone, non i.,,
it that of Stanley. Now that the difficulty witlî GermanY
is nemoved, it appears that fresh complications are itris4ing
with France. It is quite matural that France, wbich lias
regarded Englisb action in Af rica witl the graeta u8
picion and jealousy, sbould ho on the aIent to prevent thqt
extension of ber rival's influence on that continent. Soin,
previous agreemnent between thîe two counitries seeins tii
have guarantoed the independence of the Sultan ; but, if
such an agreenment did not prevent a Genman protectorat,
iL is flot easy to see how it sbould hinder a British. Itit h
said that a similar agreemnit hetween Franîce and (moret
Bitain with respect to the iudependeuîce of Madagascar
bas not prevented a French protectorate over a portion of
that island, so that the agreement rospeciing Zanzibar wi 1
probably become, in the sanie unanner, a dead Ietteî.
E1,gyptian aflairs will prohably renuain in s/etu qite, as En,,,
land can thene quietly hoid ber own ; but the case inay 1w
more grave in regard to the Newfoundlaxd dispute. L
may ho hoped that French irritation may be subdued b~
the thought of the danger of quanrelling wiih all Burofi
at a tinie wben abri bas a powerfuil and well.arnied adveiî
sary at bier ide.

1 T1 is quite possible that the Milleniunm may be coming, and
that ail evils in Churcb and State will presently dis-

appoar; but thero are stili some ugly phenomenia whicli
inay at Ieast convince us that the good time is flot neall y
conne. Hardly anytbing more grave bas occurred for very
many yeans in the history of England thaïs the discontentr
and insubordination of the London Police and the Gnons.
dien Guards. Wbat have we as a bulwark againat disonI i

and tbe dissolution of aociety but, finaL, oun police forte',
and tben, if these should fail us, our soldiery ? And bof h
of these are tbneatening to join the ranks of eisonder ! lua
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a9king after the enîgin o? the existing disaffection, it is te

e>isy te give judgunents off-hand ; and it is quite certain n1

that nost o? theme judgrnents will be erroneous or deect- eV

ve. On the ane baud the severity or laxuess or la

wautico? judgment o? those in command will ha beld te bi

accourit for what bas happaned. Ou the other baud, tbe th

discentent o? the mna will ha regarded as au instance o? Y,

tbaut general rising o? tha masses agairst authority, capital, SI

influmernce whicb is being fostared by socialiats and the pro- fi

matera o? strikesanamiong the labouring classes. It is quite C

necessîtry te take accounit o? botb ides in the matter. No e,

oneceau doubt, for exaumple, that it is mucb. easier te get c(

up a mnutiny in thase days than in fermer times. Subeor- fï

dinates will net bear for au heur wlîat they would ?ormerlyh

bave endured for years, aud witbrut serions cemplaint. M

The bonds o? autbority are everywhere relaxed. Whetber t

for good or for evil, and it is net wbolly the one or thea

other, it bas cerne te pass that men can ne longer issue

the imperieus mandates of the past time, or that, if they

issue tbam tbey will uot ha ebeyed. t mumst ha further

remarked that tha Labour novemeuts are aiding this te-an

dency, we may say, aven te a dangerous extant ; andf

many sober parsons have serieus fears that we must go tei

piacas befere wae au be properly organized again, that thet

stery o? the French Revolution will bave te ha repated- i

Liberty, License, Chbaos, Autocracy-wbicb may heaven

avert. On tha otîer baud it bas beau said that thare was

barsbmess o? discipline arnong the officers'; and aveu if thist

accusation is net well fouudad, thare may bave beau fauîts

arnrong tbem. It is the business e? rulers te uuderstand

the age in wbich they live aud tbe nmen wbom they have

te go vern ; and it is quita clear that the efficers o? the

Grenadier <uards did net posseas thia knewledge or did net

kuow how te profit ly it. One serious disadvantaga under

which the Guandsaran lahouriug is that thare are ne quar-

tara in their banracks for the oflicers. In the Life Guards

it is uifferent; and those wbo are weIl aequaiutad witb

nilitary mattars say that the reidence o? the officers in

the, baracks enables theni te ba iu contact and Il in teucb

with the men, se that inisuuderstandings are less likely te

arisa. [t is obvieus that the opposite inethod bas cerres-

pouding disadvantages. t is te be beped that their

sojeuru in Bernuuda may bring these enants gatê8 o! the

amny te their eus agaiuu. Perhuaps we should net, after

al, bu surprised that spoiîed children snetiues have

badly. ___

T 1 rpoao the part o? sonie Americ:n Univer8i-

tbnee, lias caused a great deal e? discussion. t is a ques-

tion whiclm bas ta ha decided in conuectien with other con-

sideratians. For exainple, the termis or sessions may lue

lenIgtbenied ; or it may lia better for a young Yan te have

oe yean longer at the grammar acheel or bigb achool and

eue year lems rat the IUniversity. Iu England the Univer-

sitie4 have ut three yeans' course and in Scotland tbey bave

four yvars ; but the acadenuic year is longer in Eugland,

aund umen entering the Universities are generally eider than

in Scotland. [n thîs country the Churcb e? Engîend

[JniverHitias have geuerally taken Oxford and Cambridge

as thein mmdels, whist McGill aud the University e?

TIoronto bear marks o? the influence o? the Scettisb

lJniversitiu's. But the University e? Toronto allows

o? a three yeas' corse ou condition o? the tudent

taking a hliger matriculatien examinatien. On the whole,

wa are disposed te tbiuk a three yaar' course adlequate,

providing that the studants are properly pnepared for admis-

sion te the University. But hene is the great difficulty.

The prepanatien rat the great Public Sebeels o? Exglaud,

Etoni, Harrow, Rugby, Winchester, amnd the nest o? tbem,

m, in regard te elementary Greek and Latin, buperb; se

that moat youtbs wbo corne up te the Univeýrsities could

take a pasa degrea witb bardly any amount o? work. Sucb

a 8tate of things cannet, at preseut, be beped for in thia

country. But wie must, at leat, renuember that the short-

ening o? our college course involves the raisiug o? our

standard o? acholarsbip for those wbom we matriculate.

IT is generally agread that practical kinduess is a hetter

way o? hridgiug over the gui? by which classes are

aeparated than the propagation o? uew theories about

socialism or the extinction o? poverty. As the admirable

Vicar o? Wakefield said, lie I"was ever o! opinion that the

boneat man wbo married and brougbt up a large family

did more service than be wbo remained single and ouly

talked e? population"II; se we tbink that those wlio actually

go among the poor aud the weak and guide and strengthen

tbem, are muchbhetter and kinder friends than those wbo

;ach tbem te be discontented with their position, but do mi

iothing te ligliten their burdens. Happily. there are some wi

,erywhere who are choosiug the bettar part. From Eng- ni

and, for example, we hear of a daughter of the laite Arch- fa

lshep 'Tait, who lias taken up ber abode in a poor part of nc

1e great city of wbich ber father was for a good many s)

ears bishop, and is living pîainly ameng the peer, that th

ie may help themn as one of themnselves. It is a long" way e:

ýom the capital o? England te the great western city of th

Chicago; but hunmanity and Christian love are the saulle a:

verywhere, and a beautiful illustration o? this principle in

ornes te us also from Chicago. It appears that a poor ai

farily in this city, deserted by the father, had been greatly ei

helped by the daughter of a judga. She provided tbem n

witb food and raimeut, and found a situation for two of i

the eider girls in a tailor's shop. Keepiug ber eye upon ný

mer proeeées, she found that work aud confinement were ai

beginning te tell upon eue o? the girls. A change of air si

was thouglit quite essential for bier recovary; but ber

master would let ber go only on the condition that she get

asubstitute, or lest ber place. The judge's daugbter toîd

ber te go aud she would find a substitute, which she did

in ber ewu persen. For twe waeks she Iaboured in the

tailor's sbop, leaving ber home at six o'clock ini the momn-

ing and raturning at seven in the evening. Sncb exampies

must be contagions. An d yet it is net necessarily these t

speciaI acts that are required, but the spirit that produces

them. Mauy a pope bas washcd the feet o? beggars witb-

eut therehy manifesting the meekness and gentlentiss o?
Him whe washed the feet of Hiiî disciples. It is the spirit r

of humaiy-it is the pure, huin-i brotherlv love that we

want; aud when that abonids, agitaters will find that I
thair occupation is gene.t

TRMERE are few su1jects of Iiiglher intellectual interestf

or of deeper proctîcal importance than the protracted (

controversy whichi goes on, from generation te gencratien, j

witb varying fortunes, between spiritmilists and material- (

sts. Eacb age seems te imagine that it bas arrived at

seme kind of settiement of the problem, that, if it bais net

been solved, or perbapai cannot be aolvcd, yet its conditions

are understood and the weigbht of argument on either aide

bas beau fairly estiniated. But thea next generation thinkp

ditlbrcntly, and reopens the coutroersy by demonstrating

the inconsistencies ef the attack and the defence alike.

Kant tbought be hiad answered Hume;- and the strange

commentary wbich bas te îe made upon this opinion is

the simple fact that tuodler Agnostic,. trace their parent.

agye te Kant. Yet it can bhardly be said that Agnosticismn

bas beîd or is holding its own. During the hast few years

a more distinctly spiritual inîfluence bas manifested itself

mn philosophical thought on lmoth aides o? the Atlantic. A

very îuterestiug paper on "I ecent Discussion in Material-

ism," frein tbe pen o? Professer J. Mark Baldwin, appears

mn the July numiber of the I>resbylerian and Re/ormed

Review, te wbicb we have l)leasiire in directing attention,

net only because o? the general value o? its contents, but

because it may satisfy the moat critical o? the followers of

Professor Young that bu bas a successer ?ully worthy te

occupy his chair. The article iudeed shows wide readingý

a tirait grasp o? the tepica discuswd, remarkable acutenes

ini seizing the weak as weil as the streng points o? recent

theories, and admirable lucidity o? exposition and criticism.

Professer Baldwin, who may be said te have won bis 8purs

in tîme field o? psychology, shows that he is quite at home

with metaphysies. It is imupossible in this place te give

an outline of the article which would, in auy case, be

unsati8factory alike te the expert and the novice. Lt may
suffice, by way o? drawing attention te the matter

discussed and in order te indicate the writer's conclusions,

te refer brîefly te bis starting point and bis conclusion.

IlNow," says tbe writer, Ilthat philosopmy is learning te

value a single fact more than a detailed system, and is

sacrificîng its systema te the vindication o? facts, it i8

spiritualisni and net materialism whicb is profiting by the

advance o? science. Materialism bas appealed te the

metaphysics ef force, spiritualism bas appealed te conscieus-

ness as fact. Which is more in barmeny witb the scien-

tific spirit of the day ? The successive positions which
modern materialism lias taken in its neces2ary retreat inte

metaphysics, are interesting from an bistorical point e?

view. First it was matter and ne mind; then matter

witb a function mnd;- then matter, a force manifested in

extension and mnd ; then force, whicb is doubtless matter,

but may be mmnd. Fixait, mmnd was brain; then mind was

a function o? brain ; tben mind and brain were manifesta-

tions o? a material principle ; tben the material principle)

became force, wbicb may be mixtd.> $everal o? the recent

naterialistic theories are then passed in review ; and the

riter concludes that the hypothesis, that tbought is a

mode of motion, a function of matter, fails to explain the

Lcts.......To show that the unity of the mind can-

iot be explained by the unity of the nervous systemf is to

;ow that conscious unity is an irreducible cbaracteristic of

;e mental principle itself. The following, summary is

ýcellent Contemporary thought is tending, 1 think, te

1e recognition of the fact-as wholesome to the idealist

is te the materialist-that the personality is one, that it

icludes inid and body, that we know these only in an

ipparently inseparable union, that mind is not mind with-

ut an object, and that in object is net an object without

mnd, that a within is as necessary te a without as a without

ite a within, and that rational unity lies deeper in the

nature of things than either the emnpirical unity of the

toniistic psycbology or the organic unity of the nervous

ystem."

THE MODERYN IOVEL.

1T is nt very likely that the character of the modern novel

Lwill be much affected by the curieus discussions of the

subject which have recently proceeded f rom English and

American pens. Literature iii net rnucb governed by

theories even whcn promiulgated by the most infinential

Ariters. Doubtless there are fashions, and strenger

writers have their imitaters, their school ; but, in gen-

eral, the literature of an age must have its qualities deter-

mnined by the»character of the age te which it belongs.

In saying this, however, we are by ne mieans fergetting

the individuality of the writer or the forma whicb he gives

te his ewn work. Scott, Dickens, Thackerayý-it could

mot be said of theso, or of many others belonging te their

fraternity, that they were the nucre product of tbhir age,

or that their work8 simiply represented the theughts of the

society te whicb they belong d. They had, each of them,

creative power ; yet in fashimming the creatures of their

band, they each worked upen the mat-,rial whicb lay

ready for their use.
One o? the most remarkable distinctions of greater

nevelista o? former times was that they seemed te work

without any conscieus theory. In this reinark we migbt

ixuclude the great dramatists, and even the greatest of ail.

They put their characters uponi the stage, as living men

and wemen, and leave them te play their part. Sometimes

they have a distinct plot, prescribed by history or devised

by their own ingenuity. Sometimes tbey seemn te let even

the plot work itself eut of the situations in which their

characters find themselves. But in regard te ahl the details

e? their story, there is a naturalness, a spontaneity, which

shows how the writer has as inuch abandoned himiself te

his work as he has contrelled it.

According te a good many niedern novelists and essay-

ists this is aIl wreng. Yet these reformiers, ail holding

that there is te be soe special theory of the novel, are

widely at variance as te the tbeory which bas the beat

dlaimi upon our bornage. Thus, te borrow from Mr.

Barrie's amusing sym)posium in tbe Contemporary for

June, we have the Realiat, the iRomnanticist, the Elsmerian

and the Stylist, and we migbt add oe or twe other classes

te the liat.
1'here seemns te be one tbing in whicb these new fangled

writers are agreed-namely, that Walter Scott could net

write a novel ; in fact, the art of nevel-writing was net

discevered in the days o? Walter Scott! Perhaps wc

might add, the art of dramatic co-mposition was totally

unknewn in the dayb of Shakespeare. We aIse helieve it

is a fact that there are so-called educated people who can-

net have the "lpatience " te read either Shakespeare or

Scott ; but whether this is a condemnation of the writer or

the reader, we nusut leave posterity te judge. Let us try

fer a moment te forecast the fate o? those writers wbom

they can read and the fame of the writers wbom tbey can-

not read.
It weuld seemn that the schools wbicb are at the present

moment most preminent and most self-assertive are the real-

ist and the stylist, with perbaps aIse a mixture of the twe.

M. Zola, in spite o? English police courts, and ether

repressive agencies, moral and physical, bas a very large

following. DeubteEs, we are Philistines, or wbatever

worae name the latest literary fashion may bestow upen.

our supposed squ.earaisbness ; but we ne more enjey the

kind e? beastlinest rwbich M. Zola places before bis read-

ers than we sbould enjoy living on the edge of a sewer.

It may be quite true that mnan bas a large inf usion of the

brute in bis compositit n, and that this elemeuL is promin-

eut in his life; and wîy.admit that the novelist, like every
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other atist, sliould be true te nature. But what artist

could we tolerate, if ho wero always stting befome us tIe

most repulsive scenes in history 1
We had thouglit tliat it was the function of the artist

te show the ideal in the rosI ; se that wilst nature was

placed before us, we slîould, as it wore, sec something

igler sud nobler shining throuizb the reality. And we

maintain that this is the truth of nature sud experience.

You caunot pliotognapli the wliole of asy scone. Every

event bas its interior as well as its exterior. Every act

represcuts nincl more thas it expresses. Even failures

may snggost the possibitity of succesa.

But our Zolaists revel in thie disgrace of humauity.

jThey rejoice te show our coarsoness, our baseness, our

selfishuess, eur asimality. Has humnanity uothing, but

these qualities ?Isl it net striving towamds somnething

better 'b Has it net in some measture attaiued '

Vie are net pleading s0 mucli for wbat lias been called

moral purpose. Sud sa purpese may ho tee conspicueus

sud defeat its ewn end. Most pensons are agreed that the

admirabto literary work of the late Mr. Cliarles Reade was

distinctty marcd by the pamphleteering spirit by which it

was pervaded. A writer wlio is true te hnmanity will teach

abundant moral bassons by simply sliowing us liow mon

really live sud act. But we hlieve that the true atiat,

as Ciceno said of the truc orater, must be a good man, a

man witb bigli sud noble aspirations sud philanthropic

purposes, sud sncb s man's writiug will aise the readen

sud net depress or degrade him.
Writers like Mr. Howells, whe fancy that tliey have

discovered the secret of writing novels witliout a plot, or

witbent a plot which is of the least importance, may be

fashionable with a certain clasa of persons for a certain

period of time. But, after ahl, people wlio read toies

want stotries, Tbey want net merely descriptions, more or

less vivid, of scenery, sud dialogue, sometimes doyven,

somnetimes insspid, sud of ton vcry wearisome, they want

incident; sud ltimately tliey will goî te those wlio pro-

vide it ; and wc believe they will ho riglit. Even merbid

analysis of the contenta of thie bunan conscieusuesa will

only go a little way te satisfy ordinary luman beinga.

Hero sud there it may add a flaveur te the report ; but it

must net make the whole of it.

While we write there lies hefore ns a contribution by
Mr. Oscar Wilde te the Jnly nuinher of Lippincott. We
suppose that Mr. Wilde would le descrihed as as esthete,
sud perlaps a styliat, sud pembapsa sremanticist. No

doulit, Mr. Wilde is a vory doen mn asd we believe lie

is mucli admircd. Doubtless, tee, there are pensons

wbe will rave over sncb writing as this sud go te sleep

over thc pages of Walter Scott. By a chance there lies

nean thc magazine a novel of Walter Scott's. It las net

becs reckoncd eue of lis groatcst: it is IlPeveril of the

Peak." And yet as we pasa oven a paagrapî on two in

the magazine, sud thon turu te the pages of the great

wizand, we seem te lie tunning fom a diaplay of second-

rate fie-works te gaze upon the calm, stsmny hbavons.

We want ne eue te imitate Scott on Thackemay or

Dickens ; but we waut our writcrs te be simple sud satural

in the true sense, we will say, in the accepted sesse. Vie

had more te say ou Frenchi nevels, sud s good deal ou

Russian noela; but, for thc present, we must held our

banda.

LONDON LETTE R.

"T the Artiats' Benevleut Fuud Dinner tIc otleýr dayA (writes Mr. Frith te me this mrnng) whereMils
was in the chair, h odus of something that a
liappened te him whu nlie was a boy, which 1 do't tiink
lias ever becs in pint. Se it may hcoef lise te yen.

11Whcn iMlillais was painting the 1'Ferdinand and Ariel,'
a dealer wlo saw it said if, when it waa finished, le liked
it as mucli as ho did thon, lie would buy it for a liundred
pounda. Millais was jubilant. Ho was living witb bis
father sud niother, and as they were badly off, the money
which they made up their misds was quite secure they
anticipatod sud tic gneaton part was spent.

IlAt ast 'Ferdinand' was finislid-do yeun ecollect it?
It was paiuted wlîen Millais was twenty, in '49, in lis
Pno-Raphaelite days, sud wss exhibited with a lot of bis
othera some yearm ago in Bond Street-and the dealer was
asked te cerne. But it was ne goed. 1'I pnomised when 1l
was liene before te lave the picture if I liked it,' le said.
'But I don't like it, sud 1 won't buy it,' sud off lie
went.

IlWIen the auxieus ld people wene teld in the other
rom you cas imagine thein distreas. There wss nothiuî
te lie dose but te netrencli. Se IlFunnished Apartmets'"
was witteu ont ou s card sud wafened te the front paleni
window, sud the family sat down te wait for a lodgen wI<
was te moud their broken fortunes by hleping witli the
retit.

"lA week or two after this, another dealer dropped into
the painting-room just to look round, bringing with himn
an old gentleman in a blue coat and brass buttons.
Millais ahowed them what lie was doing, and the strange
old gentleman listened wth sympathy to the story of the
disappointment, looked attentiveiy at tht, 'Ferdinand' on
the easel, and seomed to, know a good deal about pictures
and to care for thei. To Millais he gave srnne kindly
advice, and finishod by pulling a book ont of his pocket, a
book ho particularly recommended to, young artists. 'l'il
give you this copy,' hie said, ' if you will promise to, read
it. And if you will fetch nue pen and ink l'Il write your
namne in it.'

"So the old gentleman in the blue coac and brass
buttons took the volume te a side-table in the painting-
room, wrote in it, and brougylit it back to Millais. 'Mind
vou read it now : mind you read it; it will do you good,'
lie kept on repeating.

"As Millais was letting them out of the front door the
dealer contrived to whisper that his companion was Mr.
Ellison-the Mr. jEllison by the way who afterwards left
picturos to the Fitzwilliain Museum in Camubridge. So
Millais on roturning to bis work opened the book whicb
had been se highly recommended hy this judge of art,
whose nime of course ho knew, and as he opencd the
covers there foul out a cheque for a huudre<l and fifty
guineas, sigued by Ellison, for the ' Ferdinand.' There's
a delightful surprising way of selling a picture. Do you
know wbat Millais declares was the first thing, lie did af ter
tolling bis people?' Fromi the window he unwafered that
1'Furnished Apartments' card and tore it up ; and since
that day lie says hoe lias nover had occasion to cal! in the
lielp of lodgers..

"lAt thie Academy last niglit 1 heard that one of the
miniatures lied been stoten fromn the case at three o'clock
one afternoou last week. At five o'clock, it was found et

pawnbroker's. At half-past five it was lianging again
in its place in the Academy. Quick work, that!

"i amn dlighted with Miss Duuca's'1 Social Departure.'
It's the cleverest book of the kind V've read. Lid
you hear Justin McCarthy wrote a leader on it in the
Daily News, an honour which in nîy humble opinion it
f ully deserves 1"I

A4propos of the last paragrapli in Mr. Frith's letter, .1
recollect the pleasure with whichi one used to cut the Lady's
Pictorial evory week, ail ageg for that new chapter on
"Ortliodocia and Orthodocia's advcntures," hidden away

among, the fashion-plates and aiong the bits of intelligence
about the noblity and gentry. (Qute diable allait-'d faire
dans cette galér-ý ?,) I recolloct, too, sayîng sornething in
TuE WieiE, while the story was runniug, expressive of
my admiration for the work of this charmiug Canadian
writer, from wboin lier sister-journalists in England have
everything to learn. Lt is good to find one did iot praiso
too, soon, neither heodlessly or foolîshty. To the ast. word
of the last chapter the "lSocial Departuro"I kept up its
cliaracter of uncommon excellence. And now that the
"lAdventurcs"I are republished and everyone is reading them
-it is only your lazy-minded dilettante who lias inclina-
tion for a serial-on ail sides you hear but one opinion.
That clear little clarion of T/he World, to which ail wise mon
listen, first 1 think drew attention to the quality of the
book. Thon, with many an elegant flourish of trumpets,
other papers followed suit.

What strikes one most in the generality of woman's
work is the absence of humour. (When they are witty
tliey are cruel, says Mr. Lang. Is lie thinking of the
tories of Miss Rhoda Brougliton, 1 wonder?> 'lbey are

seldom quite natural wlion tliey have a peu in their bands,
and if ono is not at ono's case, one caunot be amusing.
Now Miss Duncan is cmphatically at lier esse at aIl times.
Nover forcod, nover insi.sted upon, lier delicious and rare
feeling for the humorous side of things-fun which, pace
Mr. Lang, 1 find taiuted not at ail with cruelty-is haîf
auspected, like the onion in Sydney Smith's salad, and
animates the whole.

But perhaps it is not the humour of the "lSocial Depar-
ture"I that one cares for best. I n the naine of tlie
Bodleian," says a famous critic, Ilwliat have the general
public to do with literature ?"IlAnd the general public,
skimmîng the pages and making ont most of the story
from tlio clever little pictures with which they are orna-
mented, would not stop to consider whether the book is
wortliy of the namne of literature or not. (Ludeed, it is a
commodity of which tliey ca't judge, as the absurd mis-
takes that are contiuually made, tostify. 1 auj thinking
for instance of " Little Lord Fauntleroy," that success of
maukish sentiment ; of I hree Mon iu a Boat," that suce-
cess cf iftli-ratc Yankee jokos.) The general public,
attracted solely by Miss Duncan's fu, will judge ber by
lier fun. But to a small section, and it is a shamefully
smaîl section, wlio don't skipand really caro for readiug,
there is "lsomething beyond, boyouîd.'>

1 remexuber IlMes. (irowtlien's"I crowded little
8 drawing-roem in Assiniboia, where the gilt top of the
8 looking glass is cnt to fit the wall, and tlie kitchen wiudow,
1 from which she could soc the baby's grave under the trees
*in the ton-acre wlieat-flold. 1 remember a pale, weird
e weman, wliose draperies the girl-travellers came near, up

amongst the hlIs by the tonb of lyeasu, and Ilwlio made
r strange passes with a bell and a fan-rattle, strango postur

ings, strange measurod steps in a somi-circle, within the
ceîl-like little temple wliere she sat ail day to do lier reli-

r gion this service." lu the Cinnamon Gardens at Colombo,
0 was not Arabi Pasha wenderiug that day we drove up
e the white road bordered by low glossy bushies, and Ilthe

spicy breezes blew sof t 'er Ceylon's isle Î1" 1 have been

in Warren Hastings' old liome outsîde CJalcutta, in Alipore,
wliere, to keep secure certain paper.4 hidden in tho wall,
comes in the dusk of the evening the poor ghest in bis
plum-coloured coat sud lace cravat, the gbost of hiro who
lived through the long, long seven years of îisery in West-
minster Hall. And the Towers of Silence 1 remnein ber, and
the bui-ning of Chuittersingli, who lay witlt a îoop of yellow
nîarigolds across bis foot as the pnie.st set tire t the
funeral pile. Thon. beî3t of ail, I have lijard in the Tay
Gardons thc Bulbul singing te the Rose," a low, swoet,
dropping melody that fou sand ceased, aud tlîrobiugly feil
again,>' as the shadows of Ortbodocinanad the Presenco
sauntered acrosa the doorway of the Indian toîtil, and the
Chronicler, in the cool starlight, 5iat lookiug on at the old,
old Romance.

And recollecting liow these things and maî>y more are
told, it is hard to kecp myscîf fromt quotation. But if 1
speak of the gentie womanly touches, the genial frieridline-,,s
of the writer, wlio is sure lier readers will like and under-
stand lier gay desultory talk, the many delightful pages
through whidli, with somethuîîg of a phiouographic effect,
ono hears tlie laugliter sud jkso hs oigcîpîoî
less creaturos, it is because 1 caunot help recording bere
the pleasure this book bas givon to us iin England. 1 de
not want te criticise. One can bo content with the chiaril-
iug form and colour of a flower witliout caring to pull to
pieces and classify tlie delicate fragile thing.

WÂIL'n,.s 1>0YELL.

biCIU HARPS8

In youth the sou! is fuît of golden dreaums,
Euclianting visions chais lier woud'ring eyes;
Serone are ail lier days, lier life but seemis
Made for sweot rmusings iu leve's paradise.
She lies be'ieatli the laugbiu g laves of Jue,
Joy in lier heart and song withis lier seul:
October cones aud ail these leaves are strewn,
No beauty tcf t on barren brandi sud bole.
lier fendies fade beneath life's suinmer sunl,
As flowers whose graves are ini the long J une grass;
Hon dear dreams wane in (Iarkness, oee îy one,
1-er bepes ail hurn te ashes as they pas.
Tread liglitly ou the leavos of yester ye.al's
fleaped in the hollows of tite humtait heart;
For tliey are echo-harps ou whichi the toars,
Ro-slied by us for nîany a mcmoried smart,
Recaîl the threne of our dead liopes aud fears.

Brantford, Ont. KUYER S. SIIEli1AIN.

PARIS LETTER.

, T last the Cliatber of Deputies lias approaclîod the
I.Labour question. The subject could nie longer ho

postpoued. Thc proposod Bitl, wliose clauses have been in
eperation in Euglasd for mauy years, undertakes te deal
witli the employmout of dbldron, girls sud women, in
factories, mines, and worksliops. M. _Dumay, a teading
Socialiat, proposed te apply this check os overwork te
aliopsansd offices, whicli woutd bo an addition ef lbaîf a
million more establishiments for the (levernuînut te control.
The Australian law, fixing ciglit houms daily as tbe normal
work tinte, miglit anticipato a crowd of difilculties. Deputy
Aynard enquired liow the Governmeut iutended to apply
the law if voted in those cases, now se conmitn i Paris
and Lyons, where a father is himself a little manufacturer,
subacribes te a condcnaed ait, ateam, hydmaulic, or electnic
factory, for the motive powcr te drive bis machines at bis
ewn resideuce, sud where aIl the nmembers ef the family
work in comuion without coutiig the heurs. Thie Chaîtîber
lias decided te rauk sucli a homie as an erdinary factery,
sud the inspectons will have te miake domiciliary visits.
Except in very exceptions! cases, woiun will net ho
allowed te wonk atnight. The (Iiamber declined te sanction
Sunday as the weekly day for rest. Shortcning the heurs of
work meaus curtailing tic family earnings. TIhe fainily
counts upon the employer or the State te recoup their
bass. Breakers aliead !

M. Drumnont, the leader of the anti-leraelite Crusade
in Fiasco, declines te attend the anti-Seiitic- Cougress at
Berlin; net tlîat lie detests the J ews boss, but tlîathli dis-
likes tie Prussians more. lHe wishes al the saine the
work of persecutien good luck. M. D)rumont watits two
impossible thing-in France at least ;tlîst tie wealthy

F saelites ho bled pecuniarily, as white as the meat tbcy
eat, or reduced te the level of oîd cIe' meii ; and tlîat al
J ows lie compeld te wear a kind of badge te onable Ilshent
per sliont " geutiles, atheists, sud inat(rialists frein rubbiug
against them in thonouglifar-es. Sullirance is stili te be
the badge of ail the tnibes -save the lest iees. Lt is
singular that sucli /in de siècle views should ho oves cun-
reut. Respectiug the badge, it was France or rather Paris
that firet decreed that outward sud visibîle igu for the
Jews in tIe tbirteenth century.

The Jewesses, tic prettieat Jessicas net excepted, bad
te wear an oval voil, on which was stitcbed a pieco of
circulan yellow stufl, a few inches in diameter, with a wholo
iu the centre. Shlocks liad te display asîsmilar badge,
either on the breast of their blouse, waistband, or in the

e bat. And this mark ef infasîy was te bc worn as ealy as
seven yeans fer boys, sud thurteen for girls. The penalty
for appearing in public wîthout the yellow sign was ive
sens per day St. Louis increased it te ton, sud Charles V.

e te tweuty. If the law ceuld be applied now, a liandBome

Ilwiudfall cenld ho secuned for the Treasury. iPhilippe le
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Bel mnade the penalties a source of revenue. The manu.
facture of the "badges" was famed in Paris and tbe
provinces. To beave bis badge in pledge to pay a tavern
bill was the best of securities froin a Jew, only the inn-
keeper, wbea the Israelite left, connived to have bini
arrested ; the delinquent's clothes were tiien sold, one-tbird
of the proceeds went to the informer, the balance to the
State. But tbe Jews were nover whipped for violating the
law, nor had their teetb pulled out, nor thein pruperty con-
fipcated, nor were they sold as slaves. Often the violation
of the statutes could be compromised for Iltwenty sous
and a pair of shoes" At Carcassonne, matters were made
quite serene by a Ilpresent of tbree geese. "

The impression prevails, and indeed the hiope is not dis-
guised, that the Newfoumiland complication will be
arrauged by the Enylgli and French Goveruments themn
selves on the give-and-take hasis. The situation is admit-
ted to be se complex, as to he unsuitable for arbitration.
Riespecting Zanzibar there is a relative calmuess about the
affar. It is remembered that the Bey of Tuais did not
"linvite "Franceto protect hlm, and that inMay, 1881, Gen.
Bréart only gave hinm two hours to make a Hobson's choice.
This is not "like case like rule," as the Sultan of Zanzibar
"solicited" the Englisb protectorate.

Perbaps there are net more than a dozen Frenchmen
wbo are aware that France bans ne protectorate at ail over
Madagascar. The treaty of 1885, the resuit of a war,
merely gave the French the right Ilto protect the Mala-
gîojVsahroad," and to represeut Madagascar in its foreign
relàtions. T1he lova queeu, though conquered, expressly
stipulate.l that there was te be no iuterfereuce witb the
internai administration of lWr realm ; she deciined te
concede bn foreigners the right te possess !and in freehold
-save the occupation of the Bey of Diego Suarez, whicii
was granted to France. lu the case of Madagascar, as ini
Tunisia, ail the treaty rigbts possessed by foreigners were
fuliy continued to themi under the Frenchi occupation. It
15 rumourod that England bas only te confirm the treaty
riglits possessed by any power witb Zanzibar, te ho more
than equal iin lier Il solicited " protectorate there, with
France in ber Il imposed " protectorate at Madagascar,
etc. i3y according France a fr-e I Hinterland " band
in Western Soudan, England ougbt te be able toeunake
things pleasant. But who is to ix the frontier betweea
the Western Hinterland of France and the Eastern Hinter-
land of Germany I Binger al Weissmanu, Peters andi
Trivierto the resciîe.

M. Paul Giffard, the, brother of Captive balloon and
Locomotive Injector-Tube Giffard, bas taken away our

-breath. lie bas been awarded, at Lyons, a prize of 10,000
frs. and e gold niedal for bis discovery of a new explo-
sive. Ail the smokeless powîlers, the neliites, heilites,
pantaclisites, wit}î îniproved rifles and artillery to match,
are superseded. M. Giffitrd fuis a steel cartridge witlu
a liquitied gas, wiicbh le places in the lock of tbe
rifle. A Il drop " of this liquid turned on expels, by
expansion of the liquid irute its gascons state, a bullet
wîth more deadly surety and over as great a distance as
the best powder and the latest rifle. Tbvre is no noise
save that rcseinbliug the pop of a cork out of a cbamn
pagne boutle. Thee i io 8 moke, no heat, no recoil, and
no dirtiness of barrel. The cartridge coatains 31 ounces
of the iquified gas, equivaleut to tbree bundred Ildrops," te
force or shoot, l'y the expansion of the liquid to its
original gaseous state, a corresponding number of halls.
The shooting cani ho kept up by simply renewing the
cartridges and balls. 1't is perpotual motion applied to
killing machines. At last the bappy time is in view
when wars will be rondered impossible, tbanks not te
peace fseciýtiesi, Ibut perfected slaughtering appliances.

The father of tbe late Emiile Augier came to Paris te
stmîdy law. île fell iii love with a yoqing lady hie had
several Limes muet et the hoiose of a fiend. It wiss Mdlie.
Pigault [Lebriimn. lie proposed and was accepted. Hier
father told Iiimîm piainiy, IlMy daugbter lias ne (loi." At the
contract.of-muarriage dinner was the actor Michot, who was
nîarried teoee of the bride's aunts. He' made a speech,
and la the naie of lis wifp announced te bis niece that as
they bad no beirs they plaved 100,000 frs. in bier corbeille
dle noce. IlAnd V'" said an old umîidea aunt, "I b ave
splendid old family ji'wellery that I1ilever wear, and a
service of plate that 1 urver uge. 1 give both to my niece."
IlAnd 1," followed the father iaughingly, I amrnent quite
se poor as I fiulaiued;j I add 200000 frs. te the wed-
ding presout4." Angier received for bis disinterestedness
a pretty wife, and a selid fortune.

A leading writer agmerts tbat ecdi German lent as a
functîonary toe Turkey becoumes, wbeui a pacha, the patronof sonie enterpnise or contract, anîd that the major part of
tbcse plums are obtained from the vizir, or the Iinisters,
wlien guests at the sultau's dinner table. There are 3,000
Germens resident in (Constantinople, and 28 very pros-
perous and solid Teutonic colonies hetween Jffa and
Jerusalem. The current of German erigration te the
East-the Drangnach Osien ( narch te the East ) 18
towards Asia Miner. As soon as a coiony is founded a
school is ostablisheul, where Lutberanism, the German
language, and the importance and greatness of Father-
land are inculcated. Then there is at Constantinople a
German Normal scbool, receiving a subsidy of 23,000 fils.
annu lly from the bomne Governiet-tbe total revenue

40frs., made up hy fees-to prepane fnot oaly Germans
for life-work in the Levant, but also pupils of otlier
nationalities. If a German pacha be not paid bis salary
lie rushes te the War Office, indulgos in thunder and liglit.
ning, and tbreatens te resigni. He is caimed and raid-
by a concession. Z.

THE WEEK.

THE S() NL'T VJI.

Mn the finst article on the ioilli tu-mîenuoll was made of a
l- 1 sonnet written by Lope (le Vega, which dealt lnaa

ui serio-comic fashien witb the construction of this kiud of
-d verse. It may ho iateresting te those wlîo take a pleasure
te in this form te bave the original before tbem, as well as
ke one or two translations of this celebrated piece of verse.
- The poem of the most prolific author of Spain rends tiîus:

n [unsouce ome inît, i acer Violante:
5~ Yen mi villa nite lie visti eun tai alîrieto,
e (Catorce versos dicen itile es sonetti

Bura Iirlndovan lots tu-es (leIatute.
Yo Peiîi,,ý lrie nolitallat a consonante,

1- Y eta.y ala mutadl de ut-i duartetu),
e Mas suittie veut eu el Iprilucu tercetoNo ltay cu-ia Pii los etutrtetu-,que utme EI ut t.
- 1'or elI piijitte ceto\i til ritaîuî
- Y atîn uaîvce que cîtri6 conu iýlî l-recho,

P'ues fin conuteste versotle i iii aut lo.
Va estu y eut ci -egmittl o, ivauttsosîiecltiu,

3 Que e-toy lu,;treci- i ersu's icabandi,
it Cututaui si son catttuce, y esta lieuli,.

1. It w-ilbc, obsenved that thie abuvr. is writteu lu the hast
Italian forai.

r The Abbé Ilegnier Desmiarais, a French Acadeuilcian,
translated this sonnet into bis native tongue and adoptod

Et the peculiar forai of the sestet, whicli commences with a
r rhymed couplet. " Violante-" of Lope de Vega becomes

Doris"; but the translation is very close :
Doris qui sait iqu'aux s crsiquelquuefois je tue plais,
Me deumandele utu sonntet, et je m'ueniîltseslîture.

rQuatoîrze vers, grandti 1>lt! le muoiyeut lu les fuirte?
Et voilà tcepend ant d ý a1tu'r le fiJe ne 1utîvais tl'alt1uI tltruvetitr îlelritue, mlaistEun fauiatnttout apprendi t setrer latfai e.
Pioursuivonus, les iluatrains lutc ut',t tî-)nrîiut glutreSi tit premiuer temrcet j*is ltf ai re-les frîais.
Je cotmtetnce :%ilu ltsitaI, et si jelite utualise,
Je u'ai lpas cotimenutanltSI vetu le la tutî-e,
Ptuisî1 u'em si lieut le temp~s je tuteuttite si tet.
-J 'entailue le -icondlui, et Ina ji e es;t extuýite,
Car des vers; commuuandés 'arhî-ve le treuzitîtue.
Coumpttez S'il s -intt tquatiorze :et Vtilla le sîotntet.

In the proviens article we quoted J. 1.<ltius trans-
1 lation, la wbich Violante became Juana. J. P. C'olliemr,
0 "9 of the Middle Tetupîe," tdte Sliakeýspeariau citie, lias thei
1 followiug translation:

My hiaîgluty l'air a soinnet lîlds tnie inalce,
1 neyer tva,;in iictlu a fuigut liefîtte!
Why, fuurteen m hues, tîucy eay, tîtese -îitets tati'
I1Iuîwever. onue I y tile, Vve c kcîl tîut fîtut.
Illese î'lyîuues, sail 1, Iuti seu sîtaîl ct ilu elte,
Andutittutl tIt-heeodiuîltatrailltlf-wvay tutu,-
[f nmtw thte tripllets lia IIbut hlaithtIilr feet,

Tîtese twîî fi rst q uataints î rett 'y veil Iuiglut tii n.
Oth îe irsît triplet ttut I î-tutît lîtlil:
Atnd, aus itseeluts, tut'1'spteeîl istill iuay hltlî
Siîuce thte fiotilat h îtli ,;faly laidi.,

:I y 11114etite ulll':rî.th at thirtîcîtilmucu ,îauc cld.

An imitationi of thiLs sonnett aIse appeared li a D)ublin
peruoducal, caled Kottabos, long ysilice defunot, anîd attacbedl
te it weno the, initiais W. F., which belonged te Wffliaiu
Fitzgerald, tbc Bisliop of Kiilaloe:

\Vell, if ittwuitst lie sut, it liiitandîi1,1
Allîit tulsilflitlutIinthîe tunil art,1
Will mtake a sonnutet; tirlit lî'ast i 'Iltu y1
Ti i nulce ia sonnet t, antd lierui it îy piltt.
But it î a sonntîet evvrylttt i nitis9
I'There imtust lic ftîurteeu t hue-t îuty hcurt1
.iîks at tîte tIti gItug u tt c' ilrage, luire i t gîtes.TIIere are su'vcm l tues alreaih%, tîtîl 1 -et
Seîutetil-oe tIti'tact xil l be pî-îfoi tel I aîl yet
It wilI lie lîke a lhittite Iîî'lîlîîîl
F"or si il tiltiw rhnîue lias gott a ai tîttîrtitis4 stattu
Of reauitî, andtl teille ltizzliîtg un l'vî. let
Titi. iîtlject ellît. \Vlit isah It it-? hltt, stay,
1 Icre ctîînîs tht' foiirteetitlu lîte. ''is îlîîîe! 1iîîza.

[t is rather a pity it was doue let ail and cetaiuly therc
is uîotiig te buzza about. W. [P. was au excellent Bishop ;q
but, s0 fan as thut abox-e spt-cimuen is coîîcerned, au execrableC1
seuîneteer.t

WVe aIseo gave a translattion by Mni. Rodînieck, whicli C
coinpletes, se fat, as oun readiug goe.s, thie Eruglish versionisf
of this sonntet.C

Lope de Vega bas receiveui great c redit for hîavinga
wittea the i.st sonnet omuIl"TIti Sonnet ; " bunt lie is a
certainly net entitled to that siall faune, for an eldt-rF
Spanish poot, Diego' Flurtatlo de Menidoza, wnote a \
"Soneto del Soneto," wlich is qîott'd lu the I>arnasor

L'spanol and reads thus :i
I',l ',l~i î lit]t Sotnet., y .L le lutugit

Va el lîrilîter versoy-lty 1 tugitit tes lielti t
Si eI teî'ruîfile 41uJle 'le protve,-iut
Cion otrtt v.ersotidel îu îîlatcttî s Jitgi
Ya llegi, il quuit Nto :tplut, Santtiagoit
Fîilera, iq

1
ue ettri ieîî el cistîts, ii 1 tuuî'î eClluî

Si ulel tietinhuitsulgi , giutil ereluit tTeîugtîa 'salir cuida hlti.este tragiî
Va teîîeîtuît-a tlu <a liilis, larît, u
4ll it ietis,. Sentiîra? nioi iti itbravo.,t
Masîtsauite I it s si teîuuuî lis teteettîsN.
y si iCon bienu este Sîîîîeto atcatu,
Ni ntmuen l ttî1htoa lilitas Sontiuîq Pt ýîe île teste,gîtoriauta )l s, Va lue istît el cal iib

A translation of tluis oi sorntet wati gi veut by ' W. L."Yt
in ZTkLe Irish Mlont/dy for Dec(,tilber, 1889, whicb reads thus:- s

Voiask a utulnitladîlY, amidt 1 ehitit
Thue iret lît, andI te 8cci udlare ci îu letu..If eqîtal lîek 1inluthe thtird lontîîtItueet,
\Vith tono verse imorîe tte hrst tîuti etîthîl.t
St. Jaîtte.4foîr Spainî!telteilftilu verse us îtutrtiiletl
Nott'foîr thte uixtît. 'Twill lie a g4îlant feat
If after all 1 itiailluige te utreat
Suife witlm îuy life froi t Iis encoutter botit.W
Already, rouîtdeclweii,ecdi iquatrainu stands. m
Wliat say yîîu, ladly? Dît1 bt-as ely sîtedî? dYet ah! heuiven knuîws thue tercets une utiiglut;
Anud, if thiisetnnlet were lit t fil uy litutde,
Attter I shoiîld e'er atteinhît tileeîldi
L'ut ula, tluaîîk utI,îmy etîlulet',; finisheul (jute. yThis 18 a very close and clever translation and neaner ito its original than are any of the Lope de-.Vega tas
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lations, unless that of Marini is better than those quoted;
but we have flot yet found this old [talian specimen, and

Lshould bc glad to receive it froni anyone wbo may have
made a note of it. SAREPTA.

4 ~THE POLIIW1AL SITUATION.

T W sujetssemespecially to agitate the minds o
the Liberal party at the next General Election. One is in
relation to the leadersbip, and the other is in reference to
the policy. Perhaps it niay becw-cil for some one to dis-
sect the-se nhatters a lîttie, and .[, for one, feel confident
that neither of these considerations are of special importance
in determining the j(idgment of the people.

This is essentially the age of practical politics, and Sir
John A. Macdonald bas donc inuch to inake it 80 in
Canada. If 1 apprehcend. aright bis principles and
methods, thcy ail look toward gaining a majority of con-
stituencies by the coldest and uîost practical methods. If
the granting of a railway suhsidy will make one or more
countics Conservativc wlhen an clection takes place, then
the subsilies are voted. And this system is simpiy car-
ried out aIl along the hune, with the result that a nmsjority
of constituencies bave been indueed to send members to

upothim lin keeping office.
1 find no grand ideas-no broad senîti ietitalis[n in Sir

John A. Macdonald's miethiods or his policy. It is simply
a fairiy slirewd averaginig up of public opinion, and a very
qhrewdl conception of the nîeans whoreby a ma jority of the
canstituencies can be kept solid for the Government. If
there is any particular menit in bis system, it is that it is
free from any mrere Ilideas," devoid of any Il theories,"
g«uiltless of atuything positive or startling. It is always
negative, even, average and practical. The Natiqnal Policy,whîcb is the central idea in bis political programme, when
studied carcfully, wvill be found to be but an effective
instrument in inuitaining powver. \Vbat s0 convenient
as a means of guining the f;tvour of ono powerful interest
atter another as the power to increase and adjust the
tariff to nîcet the wislios of vanicd no\verful interests i

Tis policy and these method.s have been critîcxsod and
condemured by good nien and politicat wniters for yas
and yet the complaint is generally rounded off with a jere-
iniad in regard to the Opposition. They have a leader
without miagnetismn, ahd rio policy to substitute for that of
Sir John. Flence we get the moral that it is, perbaps,
better to endure the ilis wc have than fly to others that we
know not of. Such a condlition iin the public mind is not
bealthy. If we have a bad. systou of governiment, it is
better te sweep it out at once arid grapple with any future
ilus wlien they occur.

Iu regard to the leadership, 1 make bold to say that
this is hardly a practicai question in every day politics.
0f course, if a partv placid a disreputable, disloyal or
ircn1petent inan at its headI, then it would have to suifer
frorn the public estilnat- of iL leader. But granting that
the h ader bc a fairly decent mari, and avoids saying foolisli
things, his personal iagnetisii, bis genius and bis elo-
quence arc aill secoîîdary cons;derations. Nay, more, ln
thr( less practical game of polities, as it i8 now played, it
strikes mie it would umake very littie difference if therewere no formai leadler at ail. Tb<'re are diffioulties as well

asa -uaes in having a central figure of great force of
character and positive lîleas ut the beati of a party. He
can be useful in carra ing forward air aggres8ive policy,and guidingç and dire(,ctiing ,al]i,l.suorilinat, eteforts in thevarious constituencies ; but, on Glý" othe(r hand, hie is con-
stantly lial)le to handicap lus friends by affirmations and
deniais, Iby enuniciatin g a pririciple whiclb some one objects
to, or by offending an intercst whicb it is imuportant to con.
ciliate. This very cold and grovelling conception of the
poliÉical situation suggests the othcr grotind of complaint
often uttered against the Liberal parti', namiely, absence of
a policy. During ail the years that Mr. Blake s0 ably
and powerfully led the Liberal party of Canada, lie was
perpetually aqsailed with tire autthat lie liad no Ilpolicy."
Writo-rs in iuîdependent journals like 'THIE WEEK WOUld
refer to Mn. Blake in comrplirnntary tenis, but with the
reservation that bie was deficient in the way of a clear and
well.detined policv. Lt was the constant delight of Grip
to pictune Mr. Blake a.,;st-arciming about for a Ilpoiicy. "If we werr dealing witb an ideal condition of affairs in
which every mnan who weut to the polIs to record his vote
ruarked bis ballot lu accondance with matured convictions,
then this question of leadership and policy would be of
arave importance. But thi.; is i)t the. condition wbich
actually exists, and, therefore, of rio practical importance.
We are dealing witb a condition-not a theory. The
problemr is to get Sir John Macdonald out of power, and abetten unan or a botter syst.iu substituted in bis place. Ia
tbis view I niake bold to say that the question of leader.
ship and policy is of secondary importance, perbaps could
best be- dispensed îvith altogether.

I have sucb a sincere admiration for Mr. Blake's
talents, and sucb a hi eh regard for tire masterly qualities
le displayed in a long and uusuccessful figbt against the
)nesent government, that I scarcely feel like saying one
woid in the way of criticism, but if any mistakes were
made which hie could have avoîded, they were hot in thedirection of the lack of policy, but entireiy the other way
-too inuch policy. As a strong central figure actively

iirecting the movements of bis party, Mr. Blake was be-yond crîticism, and no one could have filled more effect-
vely the role of merciless critic of the policy of the Oov-'rnm at hanha. IfT e n dea is-k itw. i .tep.
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ing to lay down certain principles, and in being too activ
or positive in enforcing his views on certain great publig
questions, when masterly silence would have been far mor(
judicious and infinitely more effective for the accomplish
ment of his ends. For instance, why malte a speech ou
the Orange Incorporation Bil; or if necessary to say sm
thing, why not say a few meaningless words, and so pasý
the subjeet over as lightly as possiblei A man who wants
to get into power is under no necessity to antagonize any
class, but-and this is the essence of the whole matter-
he is bound to offend none, and aim to conciliate ail. This
is net a high-minded standard, but it is practical, and
adopted by ail the most successful parliamnentary leaders of
the world. Why malte the brilliant oration on the Irish
question ? It would please some, but it would be sure te
displease others. The aim should lie to displease nobody.
Why make a great speech on the Riel questionh Why
not slide over the question as lightly as possibleh Some-
body is bound to be hurt by such a speech, and the trac
policy in opposition is to hurt nobody, if you can help it,

j but the Governmer.t.
It was nlot necssary for Mr. Blake as leader of the

Opposition te lay down a deinite and substantive policy.
It is flot wisdoru for Mr. Laurier te do anything se foolish
at present. It is the height of madness for a trained
politician to cry out for a policy in opposition. It is the
acme of folly for a political leader in opposition to set up
a bantling policy to lie criticized. The pbilosophy of this
is as plain as the rule of three. The Goverument bas the
advantage, in a contest, of patronage and power. The
country is full of subservient persons who want to bang
about the skirts of the Government, and get something.
The party in power in its ordinary transactions has numer-
ous opportünities of making friends, of doing favours, of
showing cou rtesies, of exhibiting magnanimitv. These are
the incidents tbat work for an administration. But there
are drawbacks. The Governaient bas to have a policy,
and to do things. No policy cati bu propounded which
bas not its opponents ierce and bitter. Hence, in carry-
ing forward a Governuient, powerful interests are bound
to be antagon ized. If you do souîething toellease the wool
mnen, you are bound to offend the woollen mnen. For every
vacant office there are ten or tweuty applicants. You can
please one, and leave a rankling sore in the breast of
nineteen. If you enforce the customns law vessels must bu
seized and merebandize confiscated, and enemies made. If
a traiter lias to be executed in furtherance of sound policy
he may have a clan or a race at bis back who will resent
bis treatuient.

Tliese are the difilculties with wbicli a goverument bas
to contend, and these are the opportunities of a judicîously
managed opposition. Why, then, shonld the Opposition
needlessly and purposely set up a policy wbicb eau scarcely
be propounded before it is assailed by various interests h
The very instant an opposition propounds a policy-a
definite plicy-it is placed in a position as bad as a
governient witbont any of its advantages of patronage
and power. Wbcn an attack is made upon the pehicy of
the Government, instead of being put upon the defensive,
the apologis of the Goverument siniply say, IlThis is
very well ; but wbat do yon say of the policy propounded
by the Opposition i'" No policy eau lie propounded whicb
will not antagonize many individuals and many powerful
interests. Tbe Govertiment must bave a policy, because
tbey bave to do tbings and goverfi the country. But the
Opposition have no such responsiblity, and it is their
business to antagonize nobody, except of course, the political
machine whicb is agaiust them. To show that this policy
bas been %dopted by the slirewdest and most experienced
of political tacticianS, it is only necessary to cite the case
of Mr. Gladstone. Hie was in power in 1886, and brought
forward a measure of Houme Rule, which was defeated in
the Cominons and disapproved by the country. It was
indeed a measure open to grave criticism, not only in
principle, but in detail. The very moment be was
delegated to opposition lie took occasion to declare and
reiterate in the most empbatic manner that the measure of
1886 was deai-no longer a matter for consideration;
and now what Mr. Gladstone's policy is bas b.-come a
profonnd mystery. Again and again have both Tory aud
Unionist appealed to Mr. Gladstone to declare what lie
proposes to do witlitlie Irishi question in case lie is

J returned te power. But not a word. He knows very
well that be could propound no scbeme that would net be
anienable to criticism on every side. ilence bu bas no
policy. Hie simply aims to miake the British people
dissatisfied with the present governient, and wben this
is accomplisbed they will vote it ont. Mr. Gladstone will
then take office, and that is the time to propound policies.

Let no one interested in the welfare of the Liberal
party of Canada worry the Liberal leader about declaring
a policy. It would be the very worst thing we could do.
Let no man, in like mauner, be worried over the leader-
ship. The Liberal party can win under Mr. Laurier or
undur any one of twenty of the gentlemen wbo compose
the Opposition, nay, tbey can win witliout a leader at ail.
Their first and supreme object is to get a majerity of the
people of Canada dissatisfied witb the Government of Sir
John A. Macdonald. Everyene should be got under the
umibrella tbat has any ground of cemplaint against the
party that bas been se long in power. No persen sbould
be driven from it. Nothing sbould lie said or done or
propounded, that would make any man or any body
auxious to g&t out froma under it.

Onu other practical suggestion. Lut no man who is
playing the practical game of polities evur waste any timne

7e over the abstract. It is the concrete that tells in peitics.
ic Fer instance, neyer stop te enquire Ilwhat Ontario will do "
.e at the next lection. There is ne Ontarie in gunural

1-electiens. There are a numbur cf individual constituencies.
n Thuse are wbat sbould bu considered and looked aftur.

The attention should bie directed te the emînently practical
is question: What will York dol Middlesex, Bruce, Grey,
;s Durbami, Northumberland, Lanark h Gut a majority cf

thuse te eleet nmen wlio will vote Sir John A. Macdonald's
Goverument eut, and the aggregate will indicate what

sOntarie will do or bas done. But in practical politics
ibegin at the primaries. Start with details. The result

f will bu the generality. But if yen begin with geiieraIities,
inothiug effective will ever bu accomplished. To get a
Dmajoritv cf censtitunmcies te send men wlio will vote Sir

John Macdonald ont cf office is the supreme aim and
contract cf the Liberal party. It is net a question cf
leadership, except in se far as the leader is capable by bis
personal influence in inspiring thu local wercurs in indivi-
dual constitueincies te niake the most vigoreus and intelli-
gent efforts te seemre the best resaîts in the constitnency.

EýAny muan wbo eau bring about this result in a wide-reach-
ing mannur is useful, whetbur leader or net. But ns a pro-

ipagandist cf ideas, principles aud policies, the less thiat is
1huard fremi the leader, or any leader, of the party, the

butter.
Let ne sublimated doctrinaire arise and say, Il What

degraditrg Mauchiavelliianim ! "I do net liesitate te say
that it is net a bigh ideal which bas beun held up. But
we mîust determinu what we want and tlien act accordingly.
I f it is the aim te elevate the standard cf peliticai nîorality
-te win moral victories-thea lut us sut up an ideal, and
follow it reverently and heroically, wîth the guerdea of1
purpetual opposition. But if it is believed that thel
interests cf the country require a chang, cf administration,
tlien lut us procued by sensible and effective muthods tei
"et the Goverument rumoved. Onu thing is certain, Sir
John A. Macdonald will smle at "l moral victories." Hisi
creed is te win, and lie can only lie defeated by men wlîosei
creed is te win. That lie cati lie dufeated, and defeated4
tboroughly at next genural ehectien i-- beyend a donbt.
The question is where are the men ruady to begimi the
work of preparatien te-day in aIl the constitueucies througb-i
eut Canada. Perliaps it is being doue. If net, it is timee
work was coneced.i

Many mortals there are, doublhss, who tbink that Sirt
John A. Macdonald is the right man te govera the country,
and that lie shonld ntoble disturbed in bis protractedi
reigu. For sncb Ibis little essay bas net been written.t
It ainus siniply te clear away senre delusions fi-ouitbe1
minds of those wbo thiuk otherwise, amnd wbo sincurely1
desire te sue a Ietter governinent in Canada. The essencet
of the matter is, "give over any idle tahk as te wbo shal
bu leader, and have as little policy as possible, and proceedc
by intelligent and practical netbodis te eleet onu unud-edr
and tua or muore men who will vote eut Sir John A. Mac-r
donald's Goverument."t

Hlalifaxr, July 22, 1890. A CANADIAN LiuîmnAL. c

A MODERN 11M STC IV.

W HEN we mut the aext day, iastead cf strelhing round 2
Parliame 11Hll, or sitting inth aoHenm -

liavin'g said, "lLut us wahk into the Park-u'clen aan- a
tco mucli cf aaything is net good." We wunt into thosu
pluasant lîttie grorînds-oe of the hast parts of Ottawa, h
if yen except the Chaudière Bridge, whaace te admire f
those noble buildings mising from thuir uneqnalled site. fi
We sat down;- a nursery maid liad seatud berseif net far i
ofl and the baby ia bis carniage gazed at alI the wonders by S
which God and man liad surronnded hinu. Hure was a v
spot where IHorace miglit bave ioved te walk and moraliza,o
nor sighed for Lucretilis and bis Sabine farrai, aad where ai
Moeceaas, on semae quiet sumomer day, liad found in tIre
sound of those waters a couturcharia te bis insomnia.

IlOur Lord Jesus," saîd McKaom, Ilspoke net as the el
Juwish teachers cf the day, but as oae that had autbority. i
fie was net oniy a divine philosopher but a man cf action. mu
There was ' a noise, and a shaking,' as bu weat tbronghî
Palestine. Fleali and sinaws came te the boues and where pl
there had been gaunt skeltons-nay, scattered bons-al c
was beauty and lifu. Plate ceuld do nothing ike this.w
But look wliat lie arrives at by ruasoning-hu was acceî- ec
sariiy a ratioaalist, yut ne apestie cf Christianity dwelt -
more strcngly on the uiecessity cf faitb, and ha the Laws."

"Is it net doubtfnl wbether lie wrotu the Laws ? " g(
"Doubtfnh ! " lie criud with indignation, Ilevery uine ti

bears the impress of Pato-and if tbey were net written
by im -you remember what I said about the egg-then TI
by soe disciple into whom aIl tire bonuy of the Athenian hi
Bue bad passud. la the passage I bad in rny îîind we ly
bave net murehy Phato's faith in a Supreme God infinitely bj
geod, but a picture cf the home cf the pions ameag the re
cld Gi-calt. Ha almost apologizes for the ar gument cf hf
natural theohogy on which lie is about te enter, th

Il1How,' says bu, 'witbout passion can wu ruason te sp
prove the existence cf Ged h It must lie with bitternuss fo
of huart, with hatrud and indignation against thosu munaIo
whc force us te enter on sncb an argument. Thuy who ty
once trnstud to the taies whicb, iying on the broast, tbey b3
used to hear f rom their nurses and their mothrs ; who huard fo
them bhundud at the altar with prayers and ahi the impos- fi
ing pomp cf a spiundid ritual, so fair te the uyes cf a wv
chuld wbosu parents are muaawhila offering up the solumu bh
sacrifices, praying for tbumselves and tûeir chhîdrun, hoid- fo

ing by muans of vows and supplications communion wvitli
God, as in truth a living God;- who, wbun the sunt and moon

1rose up and passed again te tlieir settiugs, witniessed ail
around them the prostrate forums of Greeks and Barbarians
alike - ail men in their joys and sorrows clinging as it were
to God, not as an empty nanw., but as their ail in all;
to those wbo despise ail this - and compel us te reason as we
do liow cani we expect to teLCI]j, and that with calm
gentle words, tlie existence of God V'

"Tle Rationali.st Plate recugrnizes there is something
wîthin us which speaks with even more authorîty titan
reason respecting the greatest truths, That passage will
show wliat is abtindautly shown clsewhere, that Plato saw
the importance of the lieart ini the perception of truth-
saw that youtb with bighly developed intellect, violent
passions and no principles is net only a dangerous but an
unnatural nionster. YVou saw that in the prayý r of Socrates,
which I read to you yesterday, lie prayed for a ' beautiful
soul. That meant everything, for the good and refined
Greek. AIl beaucy-the beautv of ruan and womnan, of
sun and sky, of star and streaniand ilower came from G od
was sliowered profusely on the earth, not onîy for man's
deligbt but to lead him, as Plato tauglit, np to God. Thie
virtues stood ont before bis mimd as beautiful, and the
affections of the huart as surpassing ah miiaterial splendeur
in their loveliness. No man could bu holy or heroic witb-
onut love-love to parents, brothers, friends, for whom lie
would even die. lu the 'Pbýxedru4' lie speaks of our affec-
tions as 'win gs of th .e s .ou],' which raise us up to a living
God. God's image is in mnan, and oui- brother man hias
therefore a twofold dlaimi on our love. Is there a longing
for a life beyond our little span ?1 Then live in the lives
of those whom yon bave lielped to mnodel after the image
of God, aud let the lamip of virtue bc passed fromn soul to
soul by an eternal inheritance. And theri there xvas the
spiritual world buhind the miat criaI ve-il. Here too was an
object for the affections. There is a Cod ; God is goodaess
itself ; I arn safe in [lis bauds. Whiat can shako sncb a
mnan h God niust irst lie slîakeu. Moral truths, like the
God who lias implanted theni in our nature, are immnutable.
Experieuce cati overturn theories respeeting the mnaterial
xvorld, but gooduess wihl be always beautiful, vice lie
always ugly and hateful now sncb is the teachîng of
Pinto and whiat wanted lie that a truc Christian lias h 1
antswer, Nothing, se far as bis own moral growth was con-
cerned. He had attained to mnost of the great tratbs cf
Cbristiauity by reasoning, by faithfulness te lus higber
insitincts, by watcbing the effect on the yonng mea cf the
teachiug cf the Soplîists. If wo set, that a young man
holding fa-tt od eivigi is Providence, seeking te
have a licantiful seul like I-limi, cati conmpter passion - that
the isaue yeung man, freont sceptical, becomues a scooped
aut, cruslhec by the first temptation-wbat are wo te con-
clude but that behief in and love te God aie natural te
man ; that belief in and aspiration after a future life are
natural te birn, and thuerefore true, as true as thiat food
taken inte the stoniacli upholds animal life --and that witb-
eut food life passes away ? Ve cati describe certain changes
wbichi food undergees, but we cannot go deeper."

"Well, tell me what Plate lacked."
1I bave said," answercd McKnoiu, " that lie antici-

pated Cbristianity irn many cf its greatest trntbs. But,
great as bue was, cani yen fancy himt preacbing the Sermon
on the Mount 1 But that is net what 1I nean. He was
always looking for a young man cf great talent, goodness,
,enius, spirit te embody and propagate bis teaching-
lie saw clearly the necessity of a personal object cf love
for the young-and lie thought lie would find that in bis
teachers, the masters in bis ideal Republic. lie neyer
found tbis. Now don't yen se that the Preaclier cf that
Serinon on the Mournt was exactly wbat Plate lenged for in
vain - good, persuasive, pure, eloqiient, righteous, witb-
out blemisli, beroc, capable of inspiring boundless love,
and dying for maakind h?

'Tis very strange."
" Strange! buliesaid, is thuru net a certain cogency

of proof in these anticipations of a pure seul like Plate, and
his wistful looking for a person whe shonld bu an object cf
Lffection te instil bis teaching inte the yeung."

He paused, and Il1elpsam said " lThere is tbe soe
ulace in oui- educational systenu. We manufacture teacli-
ers by exaniniation8 in certain branches cf knowludge,
vbereas no man or woman is fit te bu a teaclier wvho is net
educatud. This, cf course, embraces higli moral qnalities
-is net mure instruction."

McICnoin.: " Yen are quite riglit. But your remnark
ges wider than cur educational systemi ; it touches every-
bhing. I will tell you a story.

We weru yesterday talkiug of Orpbeus. Whea the
Thracian wemen tore Orplieus te pieces. tira Greeks deified
rum, and we huai-n front Philostratus tliat bis head and
lyre floated dewn the Hebrus te the sua. and were borne
'y the waves te the island of Lesbos ; bis lyre, as Lucian
relates, tenched by the winds, giving forth a responsivu
harmeay. His head was buried, but gave oracles from
thu grave, wbile bis lyre, wbicb, by the sweetness cf its
spll, had drawn te bim wild beasts, and the trues cf the
trest, was suspended ini the temple cf Apollo, wheru it
lng rumained, antil Neanthus, the sou cf Pittacus the
tyrant, learniug that it bad drawn trees and savagu beaste
'y its barmony, earnestly desired te ewn it. HeL there-
fore cerrupted the priest, teck the lyre cf Orpheus, and
.xed another like it in the temple. But considering lie
ras net safe in the city, blied by niglit, and wben lie
.ad got into the country bu bugan te play on it. Ha con-
oua-ded the chords, yet fancied bu was producing a Divine

1h
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concord, and plnîmed himsolf as a second Orpheus. But
in the midst of bis exaltation, the neighbouring dogs,
startled by the sounds, fell upon him and tore himn te
pioces.

IFrom this we l,ýarn that the lyre lad no magic
witbout the fingers of an Orpbeus. Good nuaps, nice desks,

good sebool books--these are of little use withont a real
teacher."

l'Why,'> said ilpsani, Ildid net Plato do himself
what ho was looking for an ideal young man to do îh 1
suspect that Plato, witb al bis splendid gifts of mind and
bis snrpassingly pure and beautiful character, was wanting
iu tIno heroic ; ho was in no senso a man of action. Ho
wantod passion-whicb is one of the supremo forces in
swaying mankind. St. Paul had it and for that roason was

a chosen vessel - se had Luther, Loyola, John Knox, Whit-
feld, Wesley, Napoleon, Wilberforce, John Brighit,
Bismnarck ; with ont it the highest greatness is unattain-
able."

I am sorry,' said McKnom, Il yon mentioned mon of
blood, but as you did this, wby did yon net mention
David h Ho teoo arrived at somne of tho trutbs of
Christianity-but as te Plate I agree with you. le did
net dare to do wbat Socrates did, because ho feared
Socrates' fate-but had ho died for the faith that was in
him would lie nt have effected moro by bis death than by
bis books?' When mon throw away life, or ambition
whieh may lie dearor than life, for principle-that one act
doos nmore for rnankind than volumes of the deepest
philosophy seasoned with the swetest rhetorie. You
have put your finger on the eue weak spot ini Plato. Lt
us depart, and may Ho who knew Plato and Socrates as His
servants as truly as Peter and Paul, givo us eacb a 1 beauti-
fnl soul.' Shall we three meet hero to-morrow and have a
talk about Plato and Canadian politics î1"

This was agreed. As we walked over the bridge the
driver of a waggorî lashed bis horse miost cruelly, but before
the purpose mas fornnod in any of our minds to get bis
namo or give hinu in charge to a policeman who was walk-
ing leisurcly towards us, ho bad galloped away.

Nw('ioLAs FLooi) DAVIN.

OU) ANVD NEW.

'Tis new, says one, and tbat to-day
ls much : how few bave auglit te say

That was not said se of t bof ore,
Tho charm is lost it erstwhule wore!

Thon fool, ince it is new to thee,
11eyond the range wbcrc tbou canst sevc

Otside of thy oxperience,
Tby narrow world's circumference-

Must it bo new to everyoue?'
Hast thon drunk up tho sea and sun?

Within the comipass of tlîy breast
Carriest thon ail from East to West?'

AUl know'st thou sage and seer bave sai<l?
Hides aIl Parnassus in tby head '1

A bnndred times that every word
May bave been voiced, by thee unheard

Not even a titho of wbat lias boon
Writ by Thougts masters hast thon seen

Yet thon wouldst moto te each bis due,
And say, Ttat thouglit is old, this new!

MA'r'rllEw RiciiEv Ksueur.

THIE ROMANCE 0F LA TOUR.

1W HEN Sir David Kirk retnrnod te Engyland, af ter hiE
failure te capture Quobec, and bis success un taking

eighteen Frenchi slips-of-war, ho carriod with hima
prisonereof ne small neteriety. The career of Claude de
St. Etienne, Sieur de la Tour, prier te bis capture, waE

remarkable for itï checkered fortune. About the yeai
1609 ho discovered that te prelong bis residence in Franct
would bo decidedly unwiso. lis patrimonial estates liad
been expended in the civil wars of bis country. His pridE
rankled over the prospect of becoming the "lpoor relation'
of the noble bouse of Bouillon. Ho lad lest is wife, and
bis son, Charles Amador, a lad of feurteen, was bis only
snrviving offspring. Being a Protestant ho was in dis
faveur with bis King. The persecutien of tho Huguenotk
hecame intolerable. His whole nature pined for liberty
ho yearned for the wilds of the New World. Finally, b(
bado adieu te is native land, and, accempanied by bis sou
set sail fer America, Iu due time ho reached the spruce
covered shores of Acadia, and, disembai king at Port Royal
teck up bis residonce among Poutrincourts colenists
remaining until the pirate Argal pounced upon the sttle
ment and destroyed it. Thon followod an experience c
hardship witb the Indians, after which ho souglit ti
establish limself at the mouth of the Penobscet River ii
Maine, enly te lie prevented by the people ef PlymoutE
Nothing dlaunted, howover, ho immediatedly repairod t(

fi

Cape Sable, wbere bce built a fort, and for a time lived
unmelested the life of a fendal lord.

Trade betweon the New World and the Old was lucrative,
and Claude de la Tour prospered. Ho ventnred te send
great sbip-loads cf furs and ish te France. He thonglit
less of bis religious views as bis busiuness increased. With
a hope of bettering bis prospects, lie ventnred te seek the
royal patronage, and, as ho was an affable man, succeeoded.
Thon it becaîne necessary for bini te retnrn to France.
lis son Charles bad grewn te manbood, se ho ef t bîm in
command at Fort Louis and hastened te the feet cf bis
King. Hie told wonderful tales cf Acadia and iutîodnced
bold sceeies of colonization, working upon the young
Kiug's credulousness te sncb personal advantage that in a

very short time lue was again sailirug for America, flot the
slf-imposed exile of a few years proviens, but the
favoured agent of lis Majesty, witlu cigliteen slips-of-war
at lis disposaI, and a comnnission in blis pocket whicb
shenld elevate bis aspiring sont to the prominence of
Lientenant-General cf Acadia.

Meanwbile Sir David Kirk luad made bis first daring,
assanît upon the New \Vorld, and, having failed in bis
mission, was retuining te England a discemited thongl a
wiser man, chagrined at bis gnounînueus defeat, and dread-
ing the censure perhaps awaitinig bin, wben le! a foot cof
eighteen Frenchi sail liove into view, and gave hin-u the
opprtu,'nty te redcei himself. Ho imnnediately gave
battie, overthrew the Frenchi cemmander, and, te the miorti-
fication of bis captive, sailed into England a triomphiant
man.

Hunniiiating as was thue predicamient in wlîich Claude
de la Tour now found hinuseîf, lue did net despaîr, but
ummediately brouglît into play bis Ilbappy faculty " and
proceeded te extricate himiself with as muchu good grace as
the occasion permitted, yet net withont the hope cf gain.
ing souno personal benieit fron t tc adventure.

The royal grant whichi Jamnesc 1. bad bestowed upon the
Earl cf Stirling, Sir Williami Alexander, having been
renewed by Charles Le, was 110W being nmade use of, and
the onterprising Scotchi-nan, while entertainiuug delighîtful
visions cf a Nova Scotia ini the New World, was duhgently
proeccting arranugements for the introduction of a Scotch
population inte the wilds cf thde prospective province.
Claude de la Tour, seeing bis prospects fading, determined
te avert the crisis at any liazard. Deep) downi in bis
irîdependent heart ho recognized niither Frenîch sovereîgn
nov British, save as le miight ose thue one or tlîe other te
bis advantage. 'rie king hie paid bomage te was Claude
de St. Etienne, Sieur de la Tour, and, having resolved
that Acadia shonld bc presided over by none other than
a La Tour, ho lauinchcd hiînelf ini a venture which was
as daring as it was unsuccessfnl.

Bcing art atlable mnan, net easily resisted wben it

hecaue lis desire te iniinuate luinseîf ite the good graces
of oethers, lbi )andisliinîe.nts were now 50 well exercised
that before lue reached England, in fact, ho liad secured the
good wilof bis capter, Ilwho subsequently introduced hlm
te Sir William Alexander, as jnst the man snited te bis
service." A conference was held over tlîe prospect of
settling Nova Scetia, andc it was proposed that if La Tour
and bis son would band over the whole cf Acadia te lis
Britaunie Majesty, and enter bis service, each wonld
receive an extensive lanud grant under the newly fabricated
title of Baronpt of Nova Scotia. Claude de la Tour readily
agreed to those ternis, and even went se far as te promise
lus soties ici uediate acquiescence aise. But lie had yot te
learn that Charles de St. Etienne, although in many
respects "la chip cf the old block,' was net quite the man
ho lad deemed liim, and could iIot lue se easily induced te
betray inte the bands even cf bis father the trust whicb
Louis XIII. had lately reposed iin bim.

'*lowever, during the tinue necessary for the fltting eut of
Sir William's expoditien, Claude de la Tour was in a most
amiable frame of mmnd, and iîuîproved bis advantages te
sncb a degreo that lie net only made hinuself popular at
court, but se dazzled oeeof the maids cf boueur te
Henrietta Maria, that she inally muarried him, and, wbeu
the expedition was ready, sailed with lim te the wilds of
Acadia. Moanwhile the son awaited the fatber's return
without the slightest suspicion of what had comie te pass.

sCharles Amador de St. Etienne de la Tour fnlly
gexpected to e m iade Lieu te nan t-General of Acadia upon

* the arrivai of bis father. lfe had been the friend of
* Biencourt in bis troubles with Argal, and bad assisted se

is mucli in affairs at Port Royal that when bis patron died
r iu 1623, lie found himself net only bis heir, but bis suc-
ýe cesser in the governinient of the little celony. Naturally

d le wished to e ho musted witb the King's commission.
Oe War was imminent botween France and England, over the
esuppression of the Huguenots, and as sncb a strife would
d certainly affect the Amorican colonies, Charles de la Tour,

y realizing bis position, believed that if appointed command-
s-ant cf Acadia, and granted munitions of war, lie coulc

:8 with the assistance of bis baud cf faithful Frencîmon and
';Micmac Indiaîi hold the country fer bis King without

ýe much difficulty. Hie wroto te Louis te this effect, and bis
l, fatber being the bearer of the memorial le naturally lookec

- forward te bis returu with ne little anxiety. lie did net
Jwrite, however, that "lbis king" was Charles de St.

Se Etienne, bnt with the unscrupulous sagacity characteristik
e-of a La Tour lie souglit te secure bis position while the

f epportunity was at baud, thus placing himself in an
eo attitude te defy even the King of France if need ho. fHe

ýn bad dreamed of the event for months. Ho was even moe
h.ambitions than bis fatber. If Claude de la Tour con-

o templated the accumulation of vast riches, Charles, coming

hionestly by bis grasping, subtie, dissemibling nature, went
further, and as hie turned his codfish on the flakes, or
visited bis beaver traps, or traded insignificant trinkets for
valuable furs with the Indians, or loaded his commodities
into vessels hound for France, and speculated upon what
tbey would bring in the La Roche-lle market, there was
ever before him his own apparition lording it over the land
'n the midst of plenty. Perbaps it wvas this delightful
vision that prompted him to make occasional forays against
the neigbbouring people of Plymouth, steal ail their furs
and stores, and then repair to bis staunchi fortress-to hide
bis feelings.

This happy dream may have also induced him to take
unto himself a wife, or perhaps his matrimonial desires arose
out of the fact that hie had finally met a woinan whom hoe
l)elieved would prove a valuable assistant in ail bis enter-
prises. Few men are so fortunate. This very intelligence
may have been the inc.entive which prompted hirn to
prosecute bis courtship with such assiduity as to bave the
wedding ceremonies over and the- boneînoon on the wane
before bis father should return, realizing that the old
gentleman was a widower of the most wînnîng disposition.
However this may have been, it is certain tbat wben lie
reflected upon what bie had donc, and gradually became
acquainted wîtb bis wife, lie discovered that she possessed
more true womanhood than he had g-iven bier credit for.
In fact lie perceivcd that Constance Bernon was nlot of tbe
common stock, aithougli lie did find ber amiong the Indians.
He did nlot ask bimself if lie loved her. He was nlot a
sentimental fool, but a man of ambition ; bie had no
capacity for thoughts of love. Lis marriage, so far as hie
was concerned, was simnply an alliance upon business
principles ; yet she, poor girl, was one wlio could bave
loved passionately had lie given lier any encouragement.
Sho proved dutiful, trustworthy and licîpful, and bie was
satisied te smile benignly upon bier at timies when slie did
net seek to discouragc some of bis daring and unscrupulous
exploits.

One morninig, whule engaged in turning codfish to dry
in the sun, he was surpriscd at the appearance in the
harbour of two stately m-eni-of-war with the ineteor flag of
Great Britain fiuttering at their mast lîeads. He was not
long in ascertaiining wlîat it nicant. Claude de la Tour
had returned with bis commission. But the Frenchi war
vessels were wanting, an(l the scarlet and gold vestment of
the Baronet, the orange tawîîy silk ribbon about bis nock,
from which depend-cd a tuin udeallion ini the shape of
an escutchieon argent, a salLire azure, thercon anl escutchoon
of the arms of Scotland, with the Imperial Crown above
the oscutcheon, and encirclvd with the inotto, " Fax meriti8
honestoe gloria," the whole a distinction of bis new rank of
Baronet ; the London wife, the British mnen-of-war, were
net te the liking of Charles de St. Etienne, and hie did not
know whether toe mile or frowin wlîen lus fathier rolated
bis recont adventure. One tlîing is certain, li e rgrettod
vory much the loss of the xvar vessels whicb King Louis
bad been good enough to scîd him ; now that war was
pouding, le could have put them to 'good service. His
position would bave been far more secure. lHe had a
personal interest in the dosire thiat Acadia should romain-
a French possession. He had learned of Kirk's summens
for Champain to surrender, and thougli the -allant Cap-
tain had respectfully declined, ho knew the weakness of
the colonial forces, and lie fearcd thiat sooner or later
Quobec muat faîl. Thon what sbould becomie of Acadia.
lie must hold it at any cost. It belonged to the La Tours,
and Charles de St. Etienne was deternîined it should
romain in their possession so long as hoe lived te goverfi it.
Ho could not for an instant coincide with the Baronet's
propusal to band it over to a foreigner. In fact lie refnsod
point blank to bave anything to do with Sir William and
bis Scotch colony. His father bad no business to com-
promise him in any sucb manner, withont his knowledge.
He was surprised and mortified that bis fatber shonld
deem bim capable of betraying the confidence of bis King.
It was not at ail in accordance with bis calculations. He
saw no way in which lio could oblige bis father without
interfering considerably with bis own personal interests.
Ho loved bis father, of course, and hie regretted very mnch
the position ini which lie was placed. Nevertheless, lie
decided there and thon that the Baronet înight baston back
to Sir William Alexander as soon as hie pleased with thie
information that Charles de St. Etienne was a Froncliman
and proforred the bonour of Lieu tenant-General of Acadia
te that of Baronet of a nîeagre strip of Nova Scotia

*territory.
Hero was a protty mess indued. Tbe father bad coin-

promised himself to England, and absolved îinnsolf from
France. The son had proven himself se unreliablo that
tho fathor was well nigh disgusted ; the fathor bad de-

*veleped inte something se m.nuch like a traitor, that the son
was disposod to regard imi witb contempt. The resuit
of it ail was the Baronet returned to bis ship, the Lienton-
ant-General of Acadia stepped into bis fort, and seen tho
woods were revorberating with the thunder of artillery.

tThe fight lasted three days before the aggressors, who had
8the worst of it, witbdrew. A compromise was thon
1arranged, whereby, to save bis luckless neck fromn the
tblock, the Baronet was granted permission to romain in
1.Acadia with bis wifo and twe servants. The men-of-war
cimmediately set sail for Port Royal, and the Lieutenant.
eGoneral of Acadia came out of bis fort to breathe the
2 wholosomie resinous atmosphere and congratulate himself
eover bis triumph. Later in the day bis wife Constance

saw him leisurely tnrning codfish on the flakes by the sea,
shore. Ho bad baffled tho English ; lie was still master of

9 the situation, and for the presont thero was nothing to
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trouble hlm. [lis peace of mi, bowever, was not te beN
of long duration. ln France a mevement was on footj
wbicli would cause bima more annoyance even than bhisE
fatler's recent escapade, and te meet the emergency bis1
parent's c-operation would be required.i

Richelieu had succeeded in bis strife against the1
Hugugnots. Rocelle had fallen. But the conquerod, de-1
cliuing te remain in their native land subjected te the1
bigotry of their victors, ef t its shores by bundreds. The
Master Mind of France at once perceived what might
possibly liappen in Canada. Ho was aversed te a clonv t
of Huguenots even iii that vast wilderness. Ho was doter-
mined that Canada sliould gro'v up Catholic te the core.i
The decisien was the cerner stone of the feundatien upon
whicli the prospective clony of New France was te bco
erected-a fouridation se shaky that before it appeared
above grouud, as it wero, it crumbled te atems for want of
btter material. Hlad the Huguenots been allowed te
sttle in Canada, doubtless tliey would have formed a
colony se streug that the English conquost would nover
bave been recorded. But ne. Witli that big--ted tenacity
which cbaracterizod the Cardinal's actions, ho determinedi
upen an exclusion policy, and there was ne alternative.

The Company of the Hundred Associates was forme(],
and mon were detailed te take up the reins of Govern-
mont in Canada and onforce the new policy. How wll
the enterprise succeeded wo ail know. But at that period
it struck consternation te the bearts of the La Tours, who
were determnined te liold Acadia at any cost.

Since this necessitated ijomediate action, father aud
son becaine reconciled te each other, and began preparations
fer meeting the imperieus exigency te advantage. There
was a time cf bustle and bustle, of clearing and building,
of equipping and training, in the midst of which arose
Fort La Tour, at the nsouth of the St. John's River, and
Fort Jemsek, on the beautiful shores of Grand Lake.
Chiarles de la Tour and bis brilliant wife, surrouuded by
a baud of faithful Huguenots and Micmac Indians, occu-
pied Fort La leur;- Ciaude de la Tour and bis London
bride remained at Cape Sable, while the Jemsek fort was
commanded by a Huguenot under the surveillance cf the
Lieutenant-General of Acadia. All was now iu readiness
fer the coming event.

Meanwbilo M. de Razilli bad arrived with the infor-
moation that ho should assume the head cf governînent in
Acadia ; that Charles de la Tour was te lie suberdinated
as Lieutenant number oee; and that lYAulnay Charnacé,
whom the Cliurch and Richelieu lad seen fit te send eut
te, further the cause ef JRomanism in the New World, was
te act in the capacity cf Lieutenant numnber twe. The
Province was te lie dividcd into districts, witb M. de
Razilli, at Port La Have;- Charles de la Tour, at the mouth
cf the St. John's, and iYAulnay Charnacé at Port Royal.
The news was rather humiliating te the ambitious Charles
de la leur, but witb bis usual suavity le f t the impres-
sion that it was just wliat lie desired, and thon burried
home te mount an extra score cf cannon upon bis ram parts,
and inform is wife tlîat Charnacé was in Acadia.

But ik was some timie before Charles dle la Tour lad
occasion te resort te the force cf arms, mudli as lie rankled
ever his suliordinate position. M. de Razilli beld the reins
cf Gevernieut witb a careful band, and affairs througbout
Acadia progrcsscd favourably, altîcugli many a sînister
glance had been exchanged between bis two subordinates.
M. de Razilli's policy wvas oeeil whicb the prosperity cf
Acadia was decidedly augnîented, and, had le lived te com-
plote his work, doubtless miccl of Acadia's istory would
now present a mocre placid aspect. But ho died-died iu
the iidst of bis liold schemes, at a time when bis projects
wcre beiuning te tell favourably upon the country ; and
baving lef t the reins cf Goverument fluttering in the breeze
it was a question as te wle should grasp tlem and endeav-
our te contre1. the already prancing steeds. Charles de la
Tour lad the btter riglit, D'Aulnay Charnacé the greater
influence. Havin g purcbased rights from M. de Razilli's
relative, which really gave hlm a dlaim te the seat, and,
being a relative cf the indomitable Cardinal, the cause cf
the Second Lieutenant cf Acadia was likely te prove suc-
cessf nI. Iu Acadia, however, Charles de la leur was
paramunut. But if there was a man in the Province who
could and weuld oust hiîn f rom bis position, if there was a
man audacious enougb te seek te accomplisb lis object witl
lies and contuinely, or, in the failure cf these, te take up
amnis in time cf peace, and, in the dharacter cf usurper,
seek te strip bis cnomy cf lis rigbts and wealtl, that man
was D'Aulnay Charnacé. Wbat could lie net do! What
would lie net attempt ! Ris advantages at Court were
formîidable. As we bave said, le was a relative cf the
groat Cardinal. He was alse an influential priest cf the
Jesuit Order ; ho lad cerne te Acadia with credentials from
the King and bis Superier. Ho could gain the ears of
Richelieu and the King for anything le close te report.
With these advantages ho had determined upen Charles de
la lcur's dewnfall, and ho blew upen the coals cf envy and
jealousy unti.they burst into crackling flames cf malfeas-
anco whicb threatened bis rival with destruction. Chiarles
de la Tour commanded the richi fur trade cf the St. John's
River. Ho was the most popular man iu Acadia. Ho
lad strongly fortified himself and bid deliance te France.
Worst of all, lie had married Constance Bernen whom
ho lad once leved. Ho lad nover forgotten Constance.
Ho was cliagrined at having lest lier tîreugh lis situpid
credulenco. Ho railed at limself that whube bis life
lad been as irksome as a caged-up bird le leved lier
more tlan ever. Ho weuld net give ber up. True
she was anotler's wife, but wbat cf that. Charles de la
Tour once out of the way, bie suit was clear. Hie

would renounce Loyola's creed; lie would win Constance
yet, even if he should have to kili La Tour with his own
sword, and then turn Protestant into the bargain. The
hope of winning Constance was ail that made life interest-
ing. If he failcd-well, iflihe failed (he tried the edge of
his dagger while the thought predominated) hie could at
least shuffle ofr this mortal oei without assistance. Ris
plans were formed.

Affairs rapidly grew turbulent. Finally Charles de la
Tour was charged with treason and a slip arrived to
transport him to France. But declining to lie arrested lie
turned his guns tupon his enemy with such effect that Char-
nacé was compelled to withdraw to a place of safety.

It seemed preosterous te Charniacé that any one
should dare ignore the mandate of lis great relative, and it
furnished the excuse he desired for resorting to the force
of arms. But La Tour was ever alert, and for a time
Charnacé's attacks were unsuecossful. To hold his onemy
at bay, however, was ail La Tour could do, and as hoe feit
himself slowly but surely weakening under the exertion,
lie perccived that urless assistance cotild bo secured very
soon, hie must go down in the struggle. Ris father had
long since died, and Fort Louis was no longer in his posses-
sion. Fort Jemsek and Fort Latour werA the only streng-
holds hoe could depend upon, and as Fort Latour would
have te be reduced before access to Fort Jemsek could be
gained, the brunt of the conflict was concuntrated uponi
thu former. lime passed in wbich siege succcedad siege,
and Fort La Tour gradually and irreparably weakened.
As a last resort Charles de la Tour lef t his fort in charge
of bis noble wife and hastened to Boston in quest of assis-
tance. Through the medium of two spies, who had been
filguring conspicuously at Fort La Tour in the disguise of
Roman priests, Charnacé learned of his rival's absence.
Instantly his impetuosity was at its zenith. Ris cein-
manding officer, G encrai Brogi, was summoned te a council
of war, and anew attack was planned. Brogi, who was gro w-
ing tired of se much dillydallying, and who led bis forces
against Charnacé's cnemy witb a vindictive spirit, declared
hoe could capture the fort almest witbout 6ighting. H1e was
encouraged to attempt it, upon condition that ho would
spare the garrison, and secure Constance with as littie
asperity as possible. He advanced to the attack with a
resolve that ho would soon settle matters and bring these
animosities to an eud. Cliarnacé waited. Soon the souud
of battle readhed his cars and filcd him with a strauge fore-
boding. Hie fearcd Brogi. H1e trembled that in his
enthusiasm the Gencral might overdo the work. Ho foît
ashamed of himsclf for having sent suob odds against a
woman, and she the idol of bis heart. Ho feared for her
safety. Whiat if-? iHo drew bis sword, and with an awful
oath declared that if anything happened teolier ho would
bave the life of bis cornmaudiug oficer, if it was the last
thing lie sbould ever do on eartb.

It was early in the morning of Easter Sunday. Con-
stance was at worship in the chapel with lier Huguenots,
wlien suddenly the news of treacbory burst upon themn. A
soldier of Swiss extraction, wbo bad been a prisoner for
some time in Brogi's camp, but wlio was granted liberty
upon condition that hoe would return to the fort and betray
it into the hands of the enemy, bad tbrown open the gatos
at the appointed bour, and like a pack of ravenous&wolvcs
tbe foe rusbed in. Beyond a doubt thev would bave very
soon overpowcred the garrison lad it not been for the timely
action of Constance. Witb ber quick perception she
understood the situation at once, and, scizing lier busband's
sword, rallied ber little band of Micmacs and Huguenots
about lier and fougbit witb tbein in the tbickest of the f ray,
until she was disaliled by a buckshot, wbich severed an
important artery. Thrice the enemy were beaten back, and
finally the gates were closed. Yet notwitbstandîng the
fact that Brogi was baflled, he succee'led in securing the
surrender of the fort upon a promise of leniency to the
garrison. But when hoe bebeld the meagro liandful of
Huguenots wbo had held him se long at bay, lie was botb
mortified and enraged, and declaring he had been deceived
ordered tbcm all toe b ung like traitors at the chapel
door. One man was spared to act the part of executioner,
and Constance was led to the scene with a rope about ber
own neck, while she pressed bier baud upon the severed
artery to stop the hemorrhage.

Presently, bowever, the awful spectacle was changed.
There was a commotion among Brogi's soldiers, and like an
infuriated tiger Charuacé burst througb their ranks. One
glanco confirmed bis suspicions. He sickened at tbe awfuùl
siglit before him. Ris eyes fell upon Constance. 11e
staggered back agliast. Rer pitiable condition toucbed
him to the quick. Rer look of reproacli stung him deeply.
One short moment lie besitated, thon giving vent to bis
peut up feelings, ho flasbed bis sword f rom its scabbard and
struck Brogi to the eartl. The hauging ceased. Tenderly
Charnacé bore Constance into the chapel, but upon seeing
ber preserver kneeling bofore ber with al bis love expressed
in lis woe begone countenance, as if to defy him even
to the last she removed ber band f rom lier wound and lot
lier lite slip quietly away.

In the death of Constance the cause of the La Tours
was lest. Charnacé plundered the fort and secured the
St. John's fur trade for himself. Charles de la Tour was
forced te lead a roving life until, somne years af ter the deatb
of lis rival, Cromwell appoiuted him Gevernor-General ef
Acadia. MALCOL31 W. SPÂAROW.

NOTE.-In compiling the ahove sketch the folloking authorities
have beenconsulted: Hannay's "Hjetory of Acadia," Murdock's "H-ie.

to T o ova Scotia," Halihurtone "History of Nova Scotia," Kirk's
1 iret Conquest of Canada," and Tenny's " Constance of Acadia."

That the romance assumes a new phase is due to the liberty taken
with the latter work, which is of recent appearaucé.

TUE RAMB3LeR.

IHAVE before me a copy of the Illustrated Australian
S ews, wlîich is in appearance and contents a worthy

rival cf its groat original and net surpassed-porhaps
hardly equalled-by many publications on this continent.
A portrait cf Sir Henry Parkes, înoving the first resolution
of the Federation Comnmittee lu Melbourno last Marcl,
adorus the oponing page. We bave nover had anything
in Canada se good as tlîis Australian papor, althcugli our
attempts-short-lived, if enthus8iaqtic -have been illany,
and our dreamns more tiîan nui»mrous. Tho News is pub-
lisled on the first cf every uîoîth, the present number lieing
about 422. The bcst artists and ongravers in Australia
are engaed on its columus, and tlîe subscription lîrice is
euly 8s. per annuin. I am net drawiug attention te ail
this in any pessimistic frame cf îîind-uot at ahl ; 1 hate
pessimiets and defy pessimisîîî. But the figure cf Sir
Heury.Parkes is such a notable oeeil colonial annals,
that 1 mnay bo, perhaps, allowed space for a few romarks
abbut hlm. Sir Hleury bas certainly brokon bis birtb's
invidiotîs bar aud grasped the skirts cf happy chance and
with sncb clerity and pertinacity, that hoe is new Premier
cf New South Wales and perhaps the foremest man in the
whole Australian colony. Born lu 1815, cf farming
parents lu Warwickshire, lie erigrated in 1839 te New
South Wales and kept a sinail shep lu Hunter St., Sydney,
until 18,18, when hoe essayed polities. Like other famous
meii and oraters, notably Disraeli, le was at first unsuccess-
fnl in bis parliamentary flighits, but it was only a
niatter of tinie. Again, like iuany other emnent mon, ho
entered the ranks cf working journalists and started an
eveîiing papor called the Binpire, whicb mcrged subse-
quently into the Evening .News and is, under the latter
mame, still lu existence., Sir Henry is thus, wlat wo,
senîetiînes terni, a self-made man, fer which we shaI] all
lie glad te forgive hlm uiany sliortcemings. What we are
net se likely te fergive blîn for is-tlat ho is a writer cf
doggerei, and gees the lcngth cf publishîng it in book forîîî.
ile is a typical Australian in directness and vigeur,
having a power cf Ilslang wlauging," rare even lu tiie
antipodes. Ris appearaîîce le chiefly remarkahb for a
large and lboume hîead covercd witb shaggy whîite haim.

1 suspect Henry Kingsley is an author littie read lu
these days. 0f course, ho lias licnou vershadowed by bis
more brilliaut brother, but bis siovels are stili wortb

picking up, and I confes.e te being vcry fend cf I"The
Hiliyars and tise Burtous." Mention cf Australia always
brings the excellent art cf this book befere nie, foibowed
closely by the apparition of Provîs, the I" gentleman freini
New SetI Wales."

A Colonial Magazine, headquartors London, sliouid
ceeu lie a niatter cf reality and ne longer a drcaii. Xit)î
picturesque and stirring colonial niatter from Ludia, Canada,
Auctralia and Africa, the eider periodicals migît weil bide
their heads. The colonial writer is, aliove aIl, stmong lu
romance, and roniance 18 very dear at the preseut juncture
te the surfoitcd readers of rcaliini. Plenty cf romance,

good, bot and strong, wonld croate sudh a magaezine, eked
eut with seme heavier papers upon colonial niatters, which
new find tlieir way te the reviews and daily jeurnals, and
a discriminating supply cf peetry lu which, I atn confident,
the Canadians would not ho third or second liest. Englidli
syndicates are latînchiîîg sudh far-fetched schemes-lîetels
on Isle Royale and Percé Rock ameîîg ethers-tbat they
înay quite possibly heed these wanderîng remarks cf an
almest cxbausted coluinn spinner. Should it thus liefali,
1 shah l be nost hiappy te contribute towards the assistance
cf the Engisli Syndicate by giving the namnes cf cur
Canadian writers. 0f funds, alas, the Il Rambler " is net
tee flushi. But thon tiiese English syndicates are ai wa> s
well supplied and thoy nover, ne nover, make mistakes.

Mr. G. W. Wicksteed, ex-Law Cierk cf the House cf
Commons, sonds me a delightful little volume entitled
"lWaifs lu Prose," a companîcu, pcssibly, te IlWaifs lu
Verse," a bock published by hiiii some few years back.
The present volume is a cmeuîimitary upon the political
and litemary events cf the lact year or twe and centains
translations, lettors upon current topica and good-hîumoured
criticisms upon men and thiugs. It is, 1 îope, ne breacb
cf confidence te state tlîat Mr. Wicksteed is, at the very
advanced age cf 90, a writer capable cf interesting and
instructiug lis audience, and it wil ho a matter cf regret
if, wlen ho bas passed away (may it lie long distant), tbere
will net lie found notes, taken during se long and useful a
life, capable cf being worked up into a memeir cf Canadian
Parliameutary life for the past fifty years.

That peculiar insolenîce cf lady clerks cf whicl we have
been hearing is an actual fact. Wornen are net haîf as
polite, cool, yet at the camne time intorested, and gcnerally
agreeable wben lu office, as mon. Perhaps they are tee
norvous, Ilhighly strung." Soe day I will tell a little
stcry about the phrase "highly strung," whicl las always
impressed me as comical. But thc fact remains. A littie
leamning and a littie authomity are lietb daugerons things.

THiE man cf tact and ccnrtesy will net talk above the
lead cf bis boss gifted friend. Lt iit easier for the eue te
coi-ne down than for the otler te climli.

llb
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('ANADIAN EXODUS.

To the Editor o! THE WEEK:

Sit-[îî your issue of April I ltb, J. notice a paper
fron the pou of Mr. K. L. Jones, stating what hie believes
to he the causes of Che viry large annual exodus front
(Canada to the Urnited States.

Hie tells us that "lthe fair proportion are young men
secking employîuent in the great cities of the American
Northwcst; farirers going to Dakota and Minnesota, and
mechanics to the 1'boomn' cities of Puget Sound." N'%ow,
if hie would go on and add to these classes the young men
of our villages, towns and cities, who have and have flot
tradem, and also the older men, hie would flot bc saying too
inucli, for we are gîving annually large numbers of our
skilled and unqkilled labourers to the sister Republic, both
young and old, and flot only ýo the States mentioned by
Mr. Jones, but to the whole tier of the Northern States.

Hie asks the very pertinent question: llow cani we
account for it I One reason-bis first-is that Il they have
evcry climate front temperate to tropical, while we have a
summer wbich begins in Jure and ends in August;- and a
long winter, of only three dcgrces--cold, colder, coldest.wc inay point with pride to the fact that our possessions
cover a wider area, but let us not forget that much of it
lies Lo the North, and is a fit home only for the laplander
and reindeer."

Now 1. question cither Mr. Jones' veracity or know-
ledge concerning this atatement; which is at fault 1 cani
not tell, lbut as to the facts, in the first place taking up the
climate question, the greate8t number of Canadians who
cross the uine go into the Northern States, East or West,
not more than ton per cent. going Soutb. Compare the
climiate of these States with Ontario and the Maritime
Provinces -- I believe that the produots of the field and
orchard will tell us about it--and what have we 1 Why,
cvcry grain and every fruit which matures in those States,
matures in Canada. Suminer is only three months in
duration, so 1 cannot sec what bis implied me.aning is whon
he speaks so sarcastically concerning it. Thon take the
winter of Ilonly thre delgrees ; " doe8 Mir. Joncs know that
severer weather is found in Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin
and Michigan, than our hitterest winters î1 Iain not speak.
ing front heursay but front actual experience, having spent
several winters "lover there."

H1e cornes nearer the truth when lie tells us of the fabu-
lous wealth acquired by Amiericans, and that thoe Canadian,
fired with the ambition to acquire, like wealth, turns bis
stops Arîîerica-ward. B3ut why does he not stay lieýre and
acquire it ?i 1 think that î shall corne very near the truth
whien 1 say thiat a youiîg mnan is treated better, paid botter,
works better, ini our nuighbouring Rcpublic.

Lot ine give as an illusitration the case of a young .lîau

wlio left Toronto, eiglit ycars ago this sutîlmier. 1lie was
emploved in an office, finishing his third vcar ini thîe saine
establishment, and was expccting a raiso in salary front
$350 per annum to $400, a pittance of $6.75 per week,
out of whicb ho paid $5. 25 for board, laundry and cloth-
ing, leaving hirn a dollar and a liaîf each weck for pleasure
and the savings which were to inake him a Gould or Van-
derbilt. Not getting an advancc, hie went to St. Paul,
Minn., having a good character, a ligbt purse, and the saine
determnination to be a Gould or a Vanderbilt. H1e sccured
a position as book-keeper in the saine line of trade as before.
Salary $18 per weok, living expenses 88 per wcek - and
niy friend feit that hie baô secured a start in life. To-day,
through steady work and judicious invostinent, hie is worth
$10,000. The.general public say this i8 an exception, but
it is net; f cati take the render to scores of Canadians of
m)v acquaintance throughi the Northern States who will
give the saine experience.

1 do not want to give the impression that they are aIl]
worth that aniourit, but 1 do want to say that thc majority
have savings in tive or six ycars, which they would not
be able to acquire ini a life-tinie in Canada. And why is
thia ?

Mr. Joncs says, 1'Thero is no aiystery about the Cana-i
dijan exodus," and aftcr studying this question for severali
ycars 1 think the saine, but will ho agrcc with tue in the
remedy ? 1 say that, knowing aIl these facts, a inan mnust
bo devoid of reasoning faculty who cannot sec the rernedy,j
tliough its application rnay ho difficult. Pay bigher wages
and wc will have our young men at boute.

In cloaing îny friend says, IlThe national spirit miuat be g
cultivated. We want a national art, a national literature,1
national industries and a national agriculture. The United i
States have ail in ahI, a better soul, a botter climate, and 1
have also a long start in the race ; but we have a better(
(ioverniment (?), life and property are more secure in our1
bordera." Now for îny part i cannot sce in what nineri
a national art or literature is going to put higyher wagea in
îny pocket, and as to the Govcrnmient, 1, would like him to i
point out in what respect we are botter ;I fait to sec it.

I believe tbat if, instead of paying so mucb money in
the shape of duty, to enable our manufacturera to produce
their wares, we abolish said duties and force them to apply i
the most improvcd machinery te the manufacture of their1
goods, the labourer will get a bigber wage for bis work,i
as bie producca greater value in the saine time ; and wben 1
we raise the wages of our mechanics, we shall raise the
standard of rernuneration for every clasa of bread winncrs.
iBring this to pass and 1 believe that the bramas and blood E
of our fair Dominion will be able to acquire, their fortunes E

at home, and so strengthen the bulwarks of our countrj
instead of undermining it, as is slowly bcing donc at th(
present tinie. IREDFERN.

Weston, Ont., July 23, 1890.

MA DRIGA L.

If my love shaîl prove unkind,
How may 1 reprove bier?

Shaîl I tell ber ail my mnd ?
Will its ploading move lier ?

Or wculd silence golden be
In rny beart's munte anguish

Might she nlot still careleas bc
ihougb nîy love did languish ?

f J, kneeling at bier feet,
Tell my beart's desire,

Will ber beart in union beat,
Moved by love's true fire?

Might she not mistake my sense
Bid me cease my wooing ?i

So would ail my eloquence
Be mine own undoing.

Better now than later know
If my wooing please bier;

She mai' love nie neyer, tbougb
1 might longer tease bier.

'i lien no more will I delay;
Brave bearta do not tarry;

1 will ask my love to-day
If aIme will not marry.

E. G. C.

E.VGLISII LITERA TUBE IN EIVOLISR
PO0LITI CS.

T HlfE influence of lîterature was never se poterît in
tEnglish politics as it is to-day. If we include the

newspaper and the periodical press, there is no poihtical
agent in the kingdom with equal results or power.
Oratory, the gcnius for leadersbip, the authority of thîe
crown and the aristocracy-all are eclipsed by the written
word.

Yct the phenonienon ig of recent development. Until
the present ceîtury the political influence of literature
was confined to a fow pampbleteers, liko Swift, Addison,
or Junius, who in time were supplanted by the quarterly
reviews. These last exercised a decided sway, although
witb a limited audience;- they spoke to the tlîinkors and
the leaders of opinion, but flot, as a rule, to the followers.
They, too, have liad their day.

Then came thme great London news4papcrs, of whiclî the
Tines was thîe pioneer, and for a wbile the only example,
as a power in politica. It atill is the most cospicuus-
witness Parnell. Afteî- a wbilc the Timjes was followod by
the Standard and the 4forning Post, and these by the
Daiiy News and the Telegraph, ail of wlîicb bave acquired
their presont importance witbin the last tlîirty years,
tbough somne were established earlier. The weeklies, like
tbe 8pectator and the Saturday Review, ncxt attained a
position in the political world ; and Iast of aIl came the
senii-montblics and inonthiies of thme presenit type-the
Foriniylhtly, the Contemiporary, and tho Nieýeteen11h Century
-aIl publisbing articles under their authors' naines.
These speedîly became the pulpit from whiclî the moat
euinent men in the kingloni preacbed political doctrines
face to face, as it were, with their audiences. The older
magazinos-Blackwood and the quarterlies-apoke like the
veiled prophet of Kborassan ; the utterances were distinct,
but the orator was nlot recognizcd; while the daily press of
England bas always affected the anonymous style-in
deference, doubtîcas, to the aristocratic idea; for it was
not to be supposed that an ordinary journalist could get
much of a bearing under bis own namne in a country
governed by great nobles and tbeir families. The senti-
ment still lingers, and ne wspaper writers, as sucb, are net
even now on a level with aristocratic politicians in the
estimation of parliamentary leaders and the public generally.

But wbcn tbe Forinightly began to publish signed
articles, aristocrata wbo werc clever at once perceived bow
pleasant it would ho to bave their talent recognized, and
prime uinisters, peers, and prelates aIl condescended to
speak to the multitude, unmasked. Then, of course, the
fashion spread-tbe fashion in reading as well as in writing;.
and the Englisb, finding it good forum to read the lucubra-
tiens of lords, turned on the next page to the effusions of
commoners, and discovered that, as a rule, the- latter were
by far the more inceresting. To-day, nlot only the greateat
minds in England are glad to flnd utterance througb the
periodical press in some of its forma, but the great reading
class stands ready to receive and to ponder their utterances.
The importance of the individual in political literature-
the individual apart from position or caste-is establisbed.
Doubtîcas ail this is nlot the result of the practice of three
magazines; their practice is perbapa only an indication of
the current of public feeling ; but certainly the increased
influence of literature in Englisb politica -is coincident witb
the introduction of signed articles.

Naturally the personal position of literary men is îm-
proved by the elevation of their pedestal, and a decided
social amvance is of late perceptible. The change may be
slow, but the world does move. As long as authors only

ry attcmpted to amuse or edify their "bettters," tbey were
'e looked upon simply as paid pedagogues, or performers, on a

lex-el with scboolmasters, doctors, and barber-surgeons, or
with actors and artista generally-all people wbose object
and business in life was to do somcthing for the aristocracy,
and wbo were amply rewarded if the upper classes con-
descendcd to employ or applaud them. The feeling bas
not entirc)y died out, even in the ninetecnth century, as
those who penetrate into really aristocratic circles are
aware.

But wlîen the aristocm-acy discovercd that the literaî'y
people possessed power, they îmmediately rcgardcd them
with different oyes. The lords bave before now been
shrcwd enough te admit into their order those of the lower
sort who were strong enough to force their way upward.
In old days it was brute force that told ; great soldiers
wcre always ennobled, and the most ancient nobility itacîf
is descendcd frem the robber barons: then came the
bankers, as soon as wcalth found that if could buy places
in the peerage ; and skilful politicians have gcnerally been
able to secure social promotion. But ail thiý wbile, liter-
ature and literary peuple were despised by practical Eng-
lishmen of wbatever degree. Shakespeare and Milton
nccdcd patrons ; Johnson waited in Chestertield's ante-
room; Swift was the secretary, which, in those days,
meant the servant, of Teumple. Withiu the present reign
Dickens could not be presentcd at court, and literary men
are stili often asked to great bouses without their wives,
and consent to go.

But the change bas begun ini English sentiment, a part
ef the great social and pulitical revolutiuîî that nover goca
backward. Literature bas sbown itself able to affect
politica, te assist in ovcrturning or maintaining ministries;
and literature, thereforo, is respectable. Net only does the
parvenu Gladstone write for the press, but Salisbury, the
heir of the Cecils and the Conservative premier, follows
the Liberal example. Disraeli was a liternry man before
be was a lord, and, umore wondcrful stili, wrote novels
after be bad been prime ininister-the first and oniy Eng-
lishman of whom tbis can be declared. The late Lord
Derby, it is truc, translate(l Horace and Homer, but that
was for pastime, in the intervals of labour ; wbîle Beacons-
field deliberately wrote te increaso bis prestige, te reward
bis fri uds by flattcring portraits, or satirize bis onomies by

>cutting diatribes. To-day the influence of literaturo and
litera-y men is greater in monarchical and aristocratic
En-land than in democratic Ainerica; for our literature
is ccrtainly net political, nor are our politicians often
literary.

But besides Salisbury and Bcaconsfield and Gladstone,
tiiere arc Dilke, Sir George Trevelyan, and Morley, who
have aIl beemi Cabinet ininisters, yet aIll night bave made
figures in literature lîad they nover entered poulieis.
Thon, too, Layard and Lord Lytton, and perhaps Lord
l)uferjn, ambassadors and viceroya, are as well known in
lotters as in diplommacy; while Froude, Arnold, Carlyle,
Lecky, literari' men in tlîeir lives and ambitions, bave,
nevertbelcss, labourcd in politios, and seeîned often te, prefer
it te thoir earlier fields." Even tbe Duke of Argyll and
bis son, Lord Lornie, dabblers in letters at the top of the
political troc, prove that aristocratic politicians are no
longer containinated by ink-spots in the eyes of the lofty
circles where their opinions are formed. They, however,
bclong te the "Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors,"
and net to the literary class of this workaday world.

On the other lîand, Walter, the proprietor of the
London -Times, and if net the forger of the thunderboîts,
yet tbe man who dictates at whom they shaîl be hurled,
wbo ordera the articles and determines what the oracle
shahl say, owes alI bis consideration to literature, te the
press that lie controls. It may ho a mongrol sort of im-
portance; bout tbe peasant who yokes Pegasus te bis plougb
reapa the harvest, if Pegasus will work; and Walter is an
illustration of the po.ver of literature, although be is net
literary. For in England, as in America, the newspaper
bas become the foremoat reprosentative of literature, that
wbich is nearest abrest of the time, the widest in scope
and audience, the most potent in affecting the minds and
actions of men. The phase through wbich literature is
passing is peculiar and perbapa tcmporary ; te miany it
scema deplorable ; but the fact romnainîs. It is the result
of modemn influences and modemn civilization, a piece and
part of the great overtumning which the spread of lettmrs and
of practical science and new ideas bas occasioned; and liter-
ature feols the reflex influence of whicb it is itscîf in part
the cause. Journalism, indeed, is the democratic phase of
literature, and the newspaper holds the position in letters
that Atnerica bolds in the politics of the world--the
example in some eyes, the warning in others, the type of
the tinie in aIl.

But it is not only the greatest niinds of England that now
turn te the periedical press bocause they can thus addrcss
the largest audiences ; the clever nmen who miay net be
geniuses also make baste te profit by the opportunity; and
they aise in their apheres are able te reap their rcward.
Delane, of the Times, 1Hill, se long of the Daily News,
Greenwood, firat of the Pali Mail and then of the Si.
James' Gazette, ail attained a position tbrougb their news-
papers wbich they could net have reached hy ordinary
literary effort, and which would net have been accessible
te tbema at ail flfty ycars ago. Hayward, tbough he con-
trollcd no single periodical, was yet a brilliant example of
tbe influence of the press. The men connected witb the

* Macaul iy, it isi well known, was the flrst Englishman te win a
peerage vith bis peu ; but it was pouliis, mî,t history, that siecured
the coroilet.
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aristocracy, like l3orthwick, Be-resford-IHope, and Labou-

cherp, are perhaps flot fair illuitrations, becausi, in thé.
English race they started with the odds in their favour.

The converse aso holds. Literary men who keep alooffrom politics are far bebind their political brethren in
political importance. Trollope, Charles Reade, Wilkie
Collins, and the novelists general ly make small figures in
most Englisb eyes by the side of political writers far from
their equals in ability; and even the greatest geniuses
of ail are neyer received in the circles of rank and power
on a footing with their rivais in the world of affairs.
Compare the position of Dickens or Thackeray witb that
of Disraeli or Giadstone-all men witb a talent for liter-
ature, ail born in the middle class.

On the other band the man who a century ago might
have received ifty pounds for a pamphlet, or been re-
warded with a vicaragye, now aspires to enter ministries or
control majorities, not only from bhis printing-otlice, but
from the front seat of the flouse of Commons, or the stili
more coveted benches of the peers. The press assista to
upset cabinets and make or unmake premiers, and men of
letters biave begun to know their power. Instead of
kneeling before the aristocracy or following in its train,
not a few have entered the armies that attack it, and
Liberal and Tory nobles have recognized the situation.
Witbin tbe last two years Lord Rosebery and Lord Salis-

¶ bury bave each admitted that the flouse of Peers must
open its doors to mere talent. From the time when the
Jewish novelist forced bis way to the place of an English
earl, and became tbe chief of a Tory cabinet, commanding
bis party and wrîting satires on the nobility by turns, the
position of literature in English politics was certain to be
cbanged. The fact waa flot inimediately recognized, for
the phenromenon was attributed to tbe force of individual
genius ; but the success of the individual pointýAd the way
for the elevation of a class. Tennyson, too, was turned
into a patrician ; and the present premier, tbe rankest
Conservative in England, bas proposed to create lifepeers
in reward for services to the state, services wbich it is
expressly declared may be iiterary as weil as political. So
poets may legislate, and authors aspire to that title wbich
the English give also to God-the Lord.-Adam Badeai,
in Bellb-ds Magazi ne.

EX'UACTS FL' (WÀl!MISS DUNCANYS NE W
BOO0K.

C IIUTTEPtS[NGII-BAIRAGEE," it ran in the regîs-
ter of the KaligbIat. ltam Cban sat outsidebon

the box of the te,,cea ghareri, visibly unbappy. Ram Chan,
in life or deatb, oljected to the Kali-gbat. Île liad per-
verted our instructions te the driver for tbree-qu irters of
an bour. boping that we would finally believe it unattain-
able and go home. Only once before, wben Ortbodocia,
in ber eternal searcb for information, accidentally and

* amiably asked Rami Chari bow old bis wife was, had we
seen our servitor in s0 protesting a state of mind. On
that occasion be xvas stricken witb violent taothache, and

* departed, nursing a hypothetical molar and very genuine
wratb for two days.

We saw the end of bim, of this bai ragee, this beggar of
Calcutta, Orthodocia and 1, one afternoon last Marcb.

The beginning was seventy years ago, according to tbe
register, on tbe sixtb evening after be was born, while yet
be and his Hindoo mother lay apart for purification, and
tbe barber's wife kept watcb over tbem both among the
sbadows of that separate place. Then tbrough tho music
and tbe dancing outside, where ail the people of the vil-
lage bad gatbered to fcast, and drink on the sixth nigyht of
bis life, grc.at Brahma, came, sulent, invisible, and found the
way to the dusky corner under tbe cocoanut tbatcb, and
wrote upon the forebead of Cbuttersingb in a fringe of

* Sanskrit characters, ahl that life would mean for bim.
Nobody knowjust wben Brabma did this. Tbe feasting
crowd was oblivious, tbe inother slept in ber tangle of
black liair, and did net se; eveni the barber's wife, watcb-
ing, was unaware. But next morning early, wben the
palmyra palmis stood sbadowed limpidly ia the white light
of the river, sbe, the mother, hooked curiously at Chutter-
simfg's forehead as tbey went down to batthe, for she knew
the writiîîg was there.

At tbe end of a long day in tbe rîce fields, Chutter.
singb felt a cailif rom beaven te become a religious beggar,
a bailraqee. It was bot in tbe Indian jungle, and be bad
net the patience of tbe meek-eyed buliock wbose tail be
twisted for discipline as be walked beside bis cart undcr
the banyans to the village market. And so, before another
red sun went down bebind the fcatbered palms and the
pipaI trees, Cbuttersingh bad gone out from bhis but of
baked mud and sticks, and bad travelled far toward the
city, leaving for those wbo bad augbt to say against it,
Kopal me likkhba !-" It is written upon my forebead!

You miabt bave met biim soon after in the city streets,
bis black bair falling in matted ropes about bis face,
streaks of dlay and lime across bis forebeaci and down bis
flose, a single cotton garment wound about bim. No
glittering vanity of ear-rings or fingerrings; no dignity of
turban or jauntiness of pagri ; not a pleasant picture-a
picture of ostentatious squalor. And be would bave
salaamed te you, toucbing bis forebead with bis lean
brown band. Tben, if yen looked at bim an instant, he
wouid twang tbe single string of bis 8ittar, and begin a
F'01g9te Vishnu, not musical, and a tipsy dance in a semi-
circle, smiling aIl the time, and sbowing tbrougb bis long
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black beard, teetb reddened, as witlî blood, by the juice of
the betel. And for the coin you might give him hae
would salaani again to you, with deeper reverence and
added gentleness. Then, perbaps before you turned away,
you migbht sec some trifling service, some little politeness,
donc with many salaanis unto this bairaqee, this beggar
of Calcutta, by a ricb man of lower caste than bie.

Brahma and Vishnu, and Siva and Dirga, and Renia
and Krishna, and ail the nameless million gods, that
three tbousand llindoo years bad accumulated, for Chut-
tersingb knew tbat lie bad vowed te make a pîlgrimage
te Benares, the sacred city, whe,-e goda bave lived for ages,
and te draw ne inch nearer, striding ercct in presump-
tuous dignity, as other mien do, but falling fiat on bis face
and measuring bis lengtb with bis brass wacer botde, the
wbole bundred miles. Chlutteýrsingb b lad confided it
to Kali, the ireg1oddess, before wbom hoe meditated
always the Iongest, and Kali bad told the rest. Se tbey
were looking for binm there at Benares, on the ghats, the
day that he sbould cerne, ail dust and bumility, prostrat-
ing hiniself te the end of bis twelve montbs' journey.

Along, the white bighwav bie went in the blazing
Indian noonday, mec ting bearded Mahenimedans wbo
sneerel at Ibîmi, threading the jungle, as tbe sun wcnt
down and the cool cf tbe evening crcpt tbrough the wav-
ing fronds of the date palms. Hie beard the sunbirds in
the morning, and the doves at nigbt, bigb ini the rustling
bamboo branches that tlîrust pale green shadows between
hlmii and the sky. lie crossed glistexiîîg streamis that slid
away tbrougbi th(- nec ields te the sacred river: lie crusbed
the dropped criinson blossoms of the sil k cottons in bis fal
bie dreaîned again, as, be caugbtf the fragrance cf the creauiy
/rangi-panni, cf the ten tbousand ycars cf bappinesa
wbicb sbould reward biin. lic did net ack food or. drink
or sheter; pan and sutteo, and rice straw mats te lie upon,
Hindoo buts always bad for him mucbi or ittle-he was a
bairagee: he belped te keep the world straiglit with the
goda. At last one bappy day, eyes bloodshot, feet bli4tered,
bie bewed before Kali again, having laved in the Ganges te
ail purification, andl the priests-11w e urs--loeked upon
him witb recognition of bis new boiness, and said one te
another in their own torigue, " it was 'vitten upon bis
forebead."

There was a cornely Hlindoo widow in the bouse of
1andaa], a nmerchant, wbo served bier father and sisters-in-
law witb due wretcbediness and humilitv until slue gave
alis te Cbuttersingh. Hie, recciving themi and Iooking
upon lier, suddenly heard a voice froni beaven saying that
slie aIseo must become a iaLragee and follow bim in the ways
of rigbteousîïess. l'bere was ne gaiîîsaying a caîl from
heaven for a super1luous widow, and sue went witlî
Chutttersingb, wîo vas still a lîoly nian.

1 ani afraid r do not know and cannot imiaine aîîy-
tîîingy further that bappened te Chutter.4ingli, baving lieard
bis life only in a casual Calcutta haif-heur, except the very
hast think, wbicb, as i told yen, we ssw ourselves that after-
noon in March. We stood in an enclosure on the river
bank in the City suburbis which was strange te us, an
enclosure with a high atone walls and steps leading down te
the water. Sbalhow boles were sceeped eut cf the beaten
eartb bere and there, and at the other end a long heap cf
coals glowed and flickered. A few yards away froni us
soniething lay upon the grcunid between two poles, sonme-
thirig long and narew and flat, outlined under a piece cf
wbite Cotton. The winl blew over a cor-rnof the white
cetton, a nd we saw a brown.face with great sunken eye-
hollo-s, telNse lips, aind a wisp cf grey bain belhind--the
face cf Cbutter.4ingb, dcad that itneniîîg.

The bare-chested, hare-linîbed Hindoos around us put
tlieir bands oni their hips, cbewed betel paste,, talked and
laughed and waited. Presently two more came in, carry-
ing a bundle of wood. Tbey mnade a pile cf it over one
cf the bohes. A taîl Hindoo in a bnewn loinclotb, tbrew
some water upen the liea). lie was a priest, they told
us, and it was sacred water. Then two or tbree others
picked up the poles wîth their burden and laid it upon tbe
pil?. As they difi this Cliuttersingh's lean brown arin fell
down frein bis ide upon the wood and bis bony fingers
seenmed te chasp it. The priest teck rice anid plantains, and
put them te the beggar's lips, then upen bis breast, saying
sometbing quickly in Sanskrit.

The Hincloos near us looked on and still laughed.
Chuttersingh was the eighteenth that day. If it had heen
a rich man, fer whemn sandal wood had been breught, and
flowers, and many meourners, they ight bave been l»cre
curions.

Yet Chuttersingb wasnet quitewithout sucb thinga as lie
lay there befene us in the mnidst cf the faggots. Seme one
bad put a wroath of yelhow rnarigolds upon bis feet, and this
rag of affection clung there witing in the sun. And an
old man, another beggar, bovered about, rubhing quick
tears away from bhis wrinkled cheeka, bis lips tremblîng as
bie watcbed the work go on. Onhy another beggar ! Yet
1 tbink that beggar's tears bad more te do with Cbutter
singh's eternal happinesa than ail the waters cf the sacred
river.

Tbey piled the faggots dloser round bimi and tbey laid
a few upon bis breast. The prieat ligbted a bundie cf dry
fibreus grasses and handed it te the ether beggar, wbo was
Cbuttersingh's frîend, and bad corne te de for bim the ser-
vice cf brother or son. Hie, bending over the dead mn,
toucbed first the lips witb the fine, acccrding to the ritual,'and then lighited the pile from belew. Then sbandinig
back a litthe space, bie folded bis arma lin bis cetton c/lucdle r
and looked on sadly.

The flames crept in and eut, and ittle blue curîs of

smoke went uip te the Indian suri. The cotoîr covering
caugbt in a cirle ; we saw the loep of ni,,olds bie
and bhacken and drop. Cbuttersingb was Kali's, ber bap-
tism upon bis lips, the essence of bier divinity wrapping
him close. WTe turned away and left hiru there, witb bis
strange indifference, in bier embrace.

The other beggar tunned away aIse, and as hi, bruisbed
against us ini the gtwe heard bini murmnur with a soib,
Kopal me likklta.---It was wrîtten upon bis forebead1

ART lNOTES.

RosA BONiiEUR is nearing the allotted tbî-ee score- and-
ton ef huinan existence, lut she still works vigorously with
lier brusb. lier last picture, it la said, added $10,000 te
lier purse.

SIR JOhIN MîILLAIS, the great English artist, bias curly
bair that ia bardly touched with gray, and briglît eyes that
(Io net sbow any trace cf their affliction-that cf long-
sigbtediess. Millais' tera for a portrait arc $15,000.

i!VIADELINF LEM-ýAiREý, wbo is one of the niest succe4sful
and distinguished of modern French artists, bas boeauty as
well as talent. She is a tali brunette, witl cîîanîning
nianners, aeft, dark elyes and a sweet and intel ctual face.

MIS DOROTîuX- TENNANT'S last act as ar, unimarriel
artist waa the sale cf ber picture of II Street Araba at
Play " te a great aoap aelling firni for a pictonial advertise-
mient. She expressed ber wilingriess that the picture
shouhd ho used for tbat purpese if it were net cbangod in
anyinianner.

SEVERAL known pictures bave changed bhai-is ditring
the past wvek or two. The famous Farnlev Turners
have I r-en sold fer nearhy £25,000 ; a Roiiney- theoiuiual
"Portrait of Lady Hamilton "-was aold for J,4,000 ; Paul
Potter's IlDairy Farm " was purcbascd for the aurprising
aum of t 6,090.

ENGLAND is ricb in art piatrons. Not only lias Mr.
llenry Tate offerced te presenit te the nation ifty cf the
best paintings that Eîuglisb art lias produced in the last
twenty year.9, but twe naîîîolc-s gentlemein bave just guai-
anteed $150,000 if tlic Governmnent will add $125,000 for
the purchase for the National Gallery of' tbree fanions pic-
turcs frein Lord Radnor's collection at Lengford Castie.
The paintinga arce Helhein's Il Ambassador," the largcst cf
bis wcrks in existence; the portrait cf Adîîîiral Pareja, by
Velasquez, "euoe of the two nîcat important cf bis works
ortaide of Spain," and a portrait by Moroni, wbose
"Taller" is one cf the pnizes cf the National Gallery.
This is an average cf ovor $90,000 eacb for the tbree can-
vases. Thore wouhd bave been dificulty in' getting Parlia-
ment te ratify the bargain, Mn. 1lîarold Frederic tliinks, if
ovor haîf cf the mnoney biad net coine out cf privato pockets.

MIUSIO AND TIIE DIIA Mi.

TuiF titie of professer bas been conferred upon Oscar
Raif.

IPIANISM," la set down by a London papen as the
nieweat disease.

OTOo IJENER, is seon te inake bis finat appearance ln
concert at Berlin.

Veaîn'is I"Otello " lias been sung at Stockhlmi with
arîcces in the Swedish langualgo.

TueF fir8t two prizes cf tho Prix de Reone cempeted for
this year at the Paris Conscrvatory, were awarded te the
pupils Carrand and Bachelet.

TITrO MATTEI,' the Italian song writer, rcsiding ini Lon-
don, bas failed and gene into insolvency. lee bad cf late
been speculatin1g in sbares and stocks, honce the collapso.

lEICNaIC1i iTLEL, the one nete tenor wbo sang bere
at the Tlîalia several years ago, is singiîîg at K,'roll's in
Berlin, the latest rnoIe baving been I lRaoul," inaIlThe
Huguenots."

LiÎLLI LEJEMANN will begin ber engagement at the
BerliOpera House during the corning faîl. This dispenses
cf the rumeur wbicb bas been heard bore te the effect that
ber busband bad succeeded in preventing bier frcm singing
in public in tbe future.

FRtANK MILLETI', the artiat, is designing the costumes
for Julia Marlcwe's Imogene and Beatrice. R-e designefi
the dresses for Modjeaka for tbe samne characters. fie
promises semietbing new and novel, and at the saineiet,
artistic and bisterically correct, for Marlowe.

iSzc BOUCICAULT is quite feeble, but ho is still enor-
getic aiid is at work on twe cemedies, co for Sel Smith
Russell and eue fer Roland ltecd. Mn. Boucicauît sbould
write a book cf memoirs and thoatrical anecdotes. No one
Pouhd riake a more entertaining volume cf this characten.

AaRHUR SULLIvAN'S irst serious opera is undor way,
and the subj oct is Scott's IlIvanbee," and it will be arnong
next seasen's novelties. The Amenican baritone, Etigene
Ondin, is te sing the Ieading part, andi bis wife, Louise
Parker, an American girl, is te bave another premfiqent
cbaracter.

WBare gîad te hear that Messrs. Skinner, cf Hamilton,
bave arrangeti witb tho fanions Strauss band for a Cana-
dian tour, teucbing at Toronto about September 17. la
sucb an nndertaking, wbere a great deal cf meney is
involved, it is te be bopeti Toronto's musical public wil
net ho backward in sbowing their appreciation cf the
Mosans. Skinner's enterprise, and-we may wehh say freon
past experiencs-courage.
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THEFRE have been over a dozen operatic settings of the
story of Il Ramlet." Only that by Ambroise Thomas is
sung at the present day. Mercadante composed a " Ham-
let" to the libretto of Felice Romnani (a most graceful and
spirited poet), and Faccio, in 1865, produced at Genoa a

Hamiet " to a libretto by B5ito.

EDWIN Boo'rII is a very rich man. Hie lives simply,
but is lavish in other directions, bis gifts to the Players'
Club having been princely. His wealth is largely invested
in real estate, and he owns property ail over the country.
lis tours with Mr. Barrett have been very profitable, and
he is now a sure card as long as he chooses to act.

CxiBsoN's fainous IlTinted Venus," which was the sub-

ject of so miuch discussion twenty or thirty years ago, or
rather was the occasion of so much discussion as to the
propriety of painting statues, was sold in London the other
day for 1,750 guineas, and will have a place in the extra-
ordinary art gallery of the Messrs. Pears, the soap men.

TuEi aged Baroness Burdett Coutts seemns to be much
interested in theatrical people, and it is st.ated by English
papers that she is to be the -1backer " of tbree dramatic
organizations next year, among themn an opera company
bieaded by the young American contralto, Agnes Huntince-
ton. Perhaps the Baroness is aspiring to be a latter-doy
M rs. Piozzi.

SARAR BER&HIARtD'1'S Jeanne d' Arc did nat drive
London mad with delight. [n the fir8t place they did not
like Barbier's play. They tbink he sets up the Maid of
Orleans as an apostle of hypnotism on a wholesale scale,
Tbey don't think the f air Sarab looked welI in such attire.
She was too insignificant, and failed to suggest in any way
the least inspiration.

A BENEVOLENT Englishwoînan, who died recently, left
a bequest of £5,000 for the purpose of buying real wine
for stage scenes requiring that beverage. Tbis will be a
boon to histrions who have had to put up with cold tea
and ginger ale heretofore; and it will enable managers to
engage actors for very low wages when plays with banquer,
scenes are presented.

MAQUIS QUEUX DE SAINT-HILAIRE, recently presented
to the Paris Conservatory a valuable Stradivarius violin,
one0 of the best preserved instruments of its kind, of the
year 1699. lu addition, he aIse gave the Conservatory a
valuable viola, two Villaume and several other valuable
bows. In order te make it a coinplete collection of the
great Italian masters the conservatory now necds only a
good specimen of Amati violins.

OneW, clip the twe following items froni a Chicago paper.
One refresbing for its ignorance, and the other for its-

well, let uis say, naivété :-Il Madame Albani is summeriflg
in the Highlands. She is, by the way, a Scotch woman by
birth. Queen Victoria has lately had the bonour of being
presented to Miss Hattie Harvey, of Chicago, who is the

guet of Madame Patti-Nicolini." When was Patti re-
instated on the Lord Chamberlains receptien li8t'

WIINGu to the Daily Newvs, the Paris correspondent
of that jourral described on Wednesday week the marriage
of the Comte d'Agguesvives and Miss Yvonne de Dam-
pierre, and related how M. Gounod, as a relative of the
bride Ilobliged " with some organ solos, among wbîch was
given a Il meditation on a prelude to one of Baches
oratorios." What a pity that the imaginative lady did not
specify the work ! It would have been very interesting to
levers of the great master.

MR. GFR BLFiis diramaic and umorus rcit al~

restoration of the Toronto University Library, was an
entire success. The audience was a good ono, including
Sir John Thempson, Dominion Minister of Justice, and
Lady ThompFon, and1 Miss Carling ; Sir William White-
way, Premier of Newfoundland ; Mr. O'llalloran, Secre-
tary to the Royal Colonial Inistitute, and Mrs. O'Halloran;
Mr. J G. Colmer, Secretary to the Offices of the High
Commitissioner, etc. The programme was carried tbrougb

with Mr. Belford's usual artistic skill, and miet with hearty
appreciation.

Semp manuscripts sold by Messrs. Puttick and Simp-

son, a week or two ago, seem to have realized very fair
prices. The largest sums were securod for five letters of
Schiller, wbich fetched over forty guineas. An interest-
ing item was described in the catalogue as "lan autograph
MS. duet for piano, four hands," dated "lLeipsic, March
26, 1841," and signed on the title page IlPaul Mendelssohn
Bartholdy." Tbis date bardly agrees with that of the
piano duet in A, coinposed by Felix Mendelssohn especi-
ally for a concert given by Mrs. Scbumnann, played by that
lady and the composer, and nunbered op. 92 in the post-
humous publications, At the sale, however, it fotcbed
£10. Six scraps by Beethoven fetched rather loss than £1
each ; a quartet, "lDona, Nobis," by Haydn, sold for little
over £3 38.; but eight letters of Mendelssohn fetcbed Ê17,
the manuscript of three songs by Schubert, £3 3s., and
Schumann's mnarch, op. 76, No. 2, 14, wbile varions ecraps
of Wagner's manuscript also socured fair prices.

DEMILL's REsIDENTIAL ACADEMY.-We are glad to
note the oponing of a school for little girls of six te four-
teen years of age, in the lato Judge Duggan's residence
whore aIl the comforts surrounding a honme are to be given.
Thero is no loubt that a school whero the young girls cf

r. Protestant parents can be placed for a reasonable price
and recoive good attention is mucli needed. The fees are
low, and the onterpriso sbould command succs.

#flflÉ WE1I

OUR? L!BIMRY TABLE.i

ALDEN'S MANIFOLD CYCLOl' EDIA, Vol. XXI. Jordan- i
Legacy. New York : Garretson and Company.

Betwoon the titlos Jordan and Legacy wbicb begin and
end volume XXI. of this important little cyclopedia is coin-
pressed an immense mass of information on various subjects,
sucb as Jurisprudence, Jury, Jute, and biographical sketches
of such well known people as Kellogg, Kemble, Kossuth,
Konuan, Lee, Lafayette, te say notbing of sucb ancient
characters as Josephus. The saine unequal apportion-
muent of space that we noticed in volume XX. obtains in
volume XXI., and, with this exception, in view of the price
of the work, one can have littie te say about the cycle-
pedia but in praise.

THE UVNIVERSITV 0F KiNu's COLLEGE, Windsor, NS, 1790-
1890. By Henry Youle Hlind, M.A. New York:
Church Review Company ; Halifax : T. C. Allen and
Company.

With more than a century of bistory demanding record,
it was tine that King's College, the offspring of courage in
adversity, sbonld find somte worthy son te chronicle hier
achievements and progress. Accordingly, a scieutist of no
mean attainments laid asido his experiments for the pen of
the historian and in a comparatively short time bas produced
the Nell wrîtten and interesting volume now before us.
The book is net a mere register of past events, a dry and
uninteresting catalogue ; it is far more, it comprises in its
pages interostiug historical events, sncb as the American
Revolution, the Loyalist Refugees and many others. And
beside the interest attacbiug to the oldest Englisb Uni-
versity in Canada, and its close affiliation te tho Mother
Land in that bie of Canterbury is its head and controller
supreme under Providence, the traditions and store(s
which cluster round its site, sacred te Ilalihurton, ballow ýd
by the nwmories of Grand Pre, by the land of Evangeline,
bymned of Lonîgfellow, lend additional attraction te the
bîstory cf King's.

ROMANCE 0F Siit Rici]AILD, and other puceinis. By Arthur
Weir. Montreal: W. Drysdale and Company
Toronto : Hart and C'ompany.

A new book of poeins by a Canadian writer is always
welcomie and encouraging, frein the evidence it gives te us
of a persevorance that te some oxtent defles the coolness
and apatby shown by the Canadian reading public towards
tbe productions of native authors. The peet bas appar-
ently supplemented somte poemns wbicb bave already beeri
given te the public tbrough the columus of luE WEEK aud

other journais, witb a few itherto unpublishod, or at
least now te us. Mr. Weir's verse dees net confine
hersoîf te contemplation alene; she busies herself witb life,
and the 11Snowshoe Song" i8 an incitement te a llealtby
and invigorating pastimie. Here are a couple of stanzas

1Il lluu, lîilico illoo i,, 1110,
Like winding clîcet about the uell,
O'er hili and dale the snow le cpread,
And sicncesounr huirried tread -
The pines bcîîd low, anîd to and fro
'rhe naplc res mtlîeir bouugliji erlîcad.

1-1illuu, hilloo, Iillîiu, lilloo,
XVe langh tu iecuri the angry blut,
The inounitain to p le gaiîîcd and past,
1e4ccnt hegîîn, tii ever fasit,
A.. hort quîîck 1un anïd tuil i4i done,
WTc reach the wtlî-iîmc in at lat3t.

The sonnets, cf wbicb there are thirty or more, are
unequal, the construction in somte being obscure, thougb
"lAt the Recital"' and "lDante te Beatrice " contain soine
fine writing. The volume is weli printed, save for an errer
or two in the preof-readiug, and is neatly bound. We
wish Mr. Weir a large audience and do net doubt that his
poems wiii obtain it.

NoR'î'uaaN STUDIEs. By Edmund Gosse. "lCamelot
Series." London: Walter Scott ; Toronto : W. J.
Gage and Company.

We are harking back, se te speak, in the intense inter-
est that lias of late sprung up amongat the English read-
ing public in the history, poetry, and general literature of
the nortb, te the northern pit from whence we were
digged. Whetbor we owe it te a similarity between
the present graduaI evoluition of Norse and Danisb
sentiment under the pressure of modern conditions and
the change that has come over our own literature,
which is in a still somewhat uncertain attitude, or te these

tinnate likenesses whicb we can trace in late northemn
*writers te peets of our own tiîne, we do net pretend te

say. Perbaps it is te a mixture of botb. Our owu great
living writors, especially eue, a poot, bave found in the

eNorse field of saga and mairchen an inspiring and attrac-
tive theme, and one whicb bas caused, in tbe case of Mr.

d Morris, tbe peetical spirit cf the iNorthbIlte hloom eut
ýs into song," te use bis own phrase. Mr. Gosse'8 essays are

net new to us, baving been printed some ton years ago in
book formi, and the series centains the paper which may
ho said te have introduced Ibsen, the chief, porbaps, cf

e0 modemn Northemn dramatists, te bis English brethron.
r-There is mucb keen insight and appreciation displayed in a

, popular and entbusiastic stylo, and ne ene can ise fromn
i.reading tbem witbout feeling somewljat of a disciple's zeal

f for the exploration of the "'immense past " from wbich the
oe poots wbom Mr. Gosse bas cbronicled are descended. In
ýe roading the accounit of the Danish National Theatre, ene is

compelled te %top and ask if mucli of the prej udice existing
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in certain quartera against the stage migbt net ho removed
wore it possible for us te bave a national theatre, where
education migbt ho an end and over wbose portais might
ho inscribed the samne legend: "lNet merely for enjoyment."

LIFE oF LoRD BYRO'N. By Hon. Roder1 Nool. London:
Walter Scott; Toronto: W. J. Gage and Company.

lad Byron lived in anether age would bis work and life
bave differed materially from that whicb îbey were 'f If it
be true, as soîne one bas said, that he wasî the mouthpiece
cf bis age, which was eue of unhel-ief and uinrest and
bardly purged of seventeenth century profligacy, in an era
of severer morale and cf ennobling faiths, the sweetness
and gonins wbich, turned te gaîl, embittered bis verse and
corroded bis life, miglht have enshrined bim far above auy
peet cf our cwn tiîne in affection and faine. Truc genius,
however, is alway self-consumiug; it is a tyt-ant in its way.
Mr. Noel lias writtpn a vi-ry concise and, though apprecia-
tive, nover extravagant menioir of tbo peet. Wo mighit
expect, as a matti'r of course, that Carlyle and Goethe
weuld differ in their estimates cf Byron's work. Tite
Chelsea sage declamed that ne genuine gnod tbought was
ever rex-ealed te mankind by Byron. And yet surely,
witb ail duo deference te this sledge hammer deliverance,
even inuI"Don Juan " theme are passages of satire wb-.ch are
as scathiug and just as any written l)y Carlyle's flery pou,
and others again whicb are broad andl elevatiug' . A just
satire is tbe equivalent cf a gYood tbouglit. Goethe, cn the
other baud, thouglit Byron was the greatest genius of tbe
century, "the representative of the modemn peetic era,"
aiiîl yet, straugely enougb,sys fartber on tbat whe.n IIho
begins te rejlect hoe is a cbild." B3yron lu fact consumed
hiniself ; bis aspirations were Titanic, and bis proper r-ôle
was that of a Greek god, beloved of women, invincible in
battie, supreme in arts. Like Burus,

lHe barcd loir nature witîi incisive rhyine,
Pervcrsely dweling on its lover i rink,

while in lofty tloughit, sonorous rhythm of expression, and
witbal a sublime couteipt for lingual restraint, hoe is often
unapproachable. lad Byron been of a less sensitive
teinperamnent hoe migbt bave helped te inould the world's
destinios ; as it was an abnorînýl personal vanity nullified
bis griater qualities. The history of bis life is tee weiî
known (.o toucb upon it bore, but we must refer te the
hitherto unpublisbed stauzas selected by Mr. Neel from a
poem wbich is ascribed te the poee, and] which is in the
possession of Mr. McCalniont Ufill. LIt is called Il The
Monk of AtboH," and is, according te Mr. Neel, of but
ordinary menit.

lîccile the coinfines uf the .-E1gcaimaino,
WVhere northwaril Macedo nja bouiid-uthe ol c,
Anîd views uîpuccd tho Auiatie plain,
flierec he i tride of lofty [tir ru stoo,
Like thre gî'eat father of the giant bruuir,
),Vith îowrricing po rt naje.-tic Athios rtanîhi,
t rurwnerl witlî the ve-rdlure ot ternal wr o ,
As yct uitirileri ly .acriîegiuuti bans,
Andi thrurxvhis xiiightystad e ici eea-l anduidistanttlandts

Anul lceli eniubrieel in hi harty gruves
F"ull niany a couivemnt rearc its glitt'rimig spire,
'Nfil scenei where heiaveîîty crnteuptatirîn love-i
'ru kinulle in the coul liertialtuiwei fi rc,
WVtirc air andut ca withi rocks andt woudscounspîirc
Tii lreathe a cwccet religionsc câlin a, tui,
Wcaîi ng the tiuuuîglts fruiîî cvery iiuv dorure,
Amnit thec lwiti vccrthat break ivitlî miuri'ring cîuund
Aloing theu rucky shoîîre rclainiîit hltvgrouini.

Sequeîstereii claile wterc l'iety lia-i given
Aîquiet rcfuge fîuî,î eacli earthîly c-ire,
XVhecccthe rapt cpi rit nay aucid ti roLaven!
oh yc, cîîmlinduîcthe i11 ofuiet c ileur!

Ac with ai Ivanciîg lige 'yuur Wrrc imcreasc,
XVhat iti-niaiîid-t thesi rsolitudues tu chare
The happy furtastc î, tetrnutl Peue,,
Titili Leav'nin ii nercy billc yiur puaisamuiorov cae

BîsmAÂnoR INTIME. By a fellow studeut. Translated by
Henry llayward. London: Dean and Sou, 1890.

Anecdotes and facts about great mou, and especially
mon who bave swayed the fortunes of empires, are alwaNs
inteî-osting, aud if tbe author of these recollections of
Bismarck bas mixed up a great deal of wbat is old with
what we read for the first time, bis almost unavoidable
erer will detract but little from the wide interest the
bock will in the main inspire. Tbe volume dees net bear
eut its title, foi but few of the incideuts and anecdotes
are of such nature but that tbey migbt bave lîeen gathered
second-band. Thie translation by Mr. luy wurd is viger-
eus and readable, and as te the peint of time, even Bis-
mnamck's much talked cf interview witb the French journal-
ist M. Des Houx is given. Bismarck's uupopularity before
the war cf '66 and bis own appreciation of it, as aise of the
fact tbat hoe was about te realize the truth cf the saying
that Ilnothiug succeeds like success," are woll described
and confirma on's impression of the cool, calculating bold-
ness of this modern Gemman giant, in wboîn the physical
capacity cf the Viking aîîd the mental astutenescf the
modern diploinut met and mingled and fouîned te success.
Bismarck was fond of jokes even in bis middle and earlier
life, but hie sometimes met bis match. It is related that a
German soldier had performed some deed of bravery wbich
entitled him te the Iron Cross of the First Ciass, and the

L Emperor commissioned Bismarck te present it. Bismarck
[ determined te test the man, and, when the soldier
3 appeared befome bim, thus addressed bim: IlMy frieud, 1
, have been commissioned te band yen the Iron Cross of

3 the Firs3t Class, but if it should prove that yen are of
; peor famiiy, yen can bave an hundred thalers instead ;
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which, therefore, will you have?Î" The scîdier began by
asking how much the cross was worth. Il About three

thalers," said Bismarck. "'Very well, theu, Higliness,"
said the soldier, I will take the Cross and ilinety-sevon
thalers," thus taking Bismarck on bis own ground-the
biter being bit. \Ve would like te select a few more

anecdotes but refrain.

WE have received from WViliam Bryce IlThe h-omne-
iMade Cook Book," a very useful manual iu evomy bouse.

]'oet4oe for J uly is full and intemesting, specially ini

the opening paper, a comparison of the Il Alkestis '' of
Browning and tbat of Euripides. The usual departmients,
with thre'e other papers, niake up the balance.

IN the Overland Monthly for July Mr. W. Shinu leads
off with an interesting account cf Il Cherekee Bob," who
appears te have bc-en the original cf Bret Harte's cbarac-
tors Oakhurst and Jack lambiin, and James OMieara sends
an earnest and needed protest against carying concealed
weapons. IlPniscilla " is a short stery by fieury Brooks,

and " The White Mountain "is an exciting tale cf the

range cf bille overlooking the valley of El Paso. A paper
on IlHIypnotism," a short sad story ontitled IlSealskin

Annie," with varieus other papers and peetry, make up a
very good number.

OASSELL's Fmily Magazine for August is full cf vaied
and interesting matter. IlTo ho given up," by Kate Eyre,

comes to a close ; IlXVonanlike " reaches chapter four and

the first instalmnent cf Il The Merchant Prince," a seialinii
three parts, is prnîted. Arcbrnologists wil ind "~ The

Mystcnies cf the Pacific " interesting, and thero are two

complete and vividly toldl short stonies. Il Sumnmer 'Savor-

ies " la timely as well as suggestive, and pienty cf poetry,

music and stories, with the Il Fansily Doctor " and the

always useful Il Catlherecr," complote the menu.

IN the August Cetu,ýry there is abundance cf reading

of the most vaied and interesting character. That amnus-

ing serial Il The Angiomanias " reaches a senewhat

important crisis, but the solution l4 witbheld tili the next

instalmient. " Friend Olivia " is continued, but thte

interest dees not increase and a paper cf bigh litenary
quality is Mrs. Masons fourth paper n l \Vonen cf the
French Salons." John La Fange sends a tifth "'Letter fromn

Japan " with those atistic illustrations familiar to Ceu.
tary roaders, and J osiplilJ t'm''t( iith contribution
taîka entertainingly, about iately retired favoumitos, such

as Fechter, Brougblani, etc. A very pathetic and vivil

narrative is Mr. Mann's second paper on a " Yankee in
Anderson ville," and niany other papers tee numenous to

mention, with poetry l'y Thomnas Bailey Aldrichî and others
and the usual departmients, close a first class nuiuber.

THE suîject of 1"The Acter-Manager " is ro-thneshed in
the July Fortniqh(ly l)y 1H. A. Joncs and H-. Beerbobmu
Tree, and il " Russian Prisons: the Simple Trnth," E. B.
Lanin professes te drag the British public and the reading
world at large fromn the bowildenînot,ý into wbieih ey
bave been plunged by contadictory statemonts. Il Mois-

senior and the Salon Julian," by George Moore, gives the

inwardness cf the atistic disagmeenent in France, and the

establishment cf the two Salons. Julian's history is a

cuieus one. Edmnund Gosse wites practically and son-

sibly on IlThe Protection of Amieican Literatune," and J.
Scott Keltie reviews Mm. Stanley's expeditien. No one

could ho btter qualified to de it. Other papers, netably

a symposium on Il England and German>' in Afica" with a

map, bring Up the rear of a very geod numbher.

EDWAIID BELLAMY opens up the ('otempllorary
Review fon July with a doinitien cf what "' Naticnalismt

means, and Il French Aflairs " find a cbroniler in Gabriel

Monod. Rev. Benjamin Waugh continues bis ighteous

crusade against thoevils that baunt child'life. This time
it is IlChild life Insurance " that fails under his lasb.

Graham Sandberg writes graphically of a jounny te

the Capital cf Thibet and gives a diagram cof the city cf

Lhasa. -Dr. Thonias Dolan criticizes unfavourably Pasteur's

method for tneating or preventing hydrophobia, and

adducos some startling statistics rlating to the London

Police, which it weuld ho well te make publicly known.
Sidney Webb contributes a lengthy article on the"Il eform
cf the Poor Law," and Other papers are by Joseph Pennell,
the doen illustrator and Il Bettenînent," a fnesh contribu'

tien te wbat is beceming an old subject, by John IRae ;
"6Compensation fer Licenses " is alseo discussed by Messrs.

Buxton and Johnston.

A FRENCH aural surgeon, M. Lannois, bas been devot-

îng solDe attention te the effet the constant use cf the
telephone bas upon the buman car In the "Annales des

maladies de l'oreille " ho neptorts that, having been calied

upon te attend thrce cases of car disease occuring iu pen-

sons who bad been emplcyed in telephone work, ho was
led te examine the cars cf fourteen girls wbo wero in the

service cf the central telephone officeè at Lyons, and from
this examination ho concludes: (1) That the constant use

cf the telephone seea te exent ne bad effect upon sound

cars, but that it is barmful for these wbicb are alncady the
subject of disease. (9.) That these affections consist especi-
ally cf an impairment of heaning fnom fatigue cf the audi-

tory attention (buzzing, headache, vertige, nenvous excita-
bility, and certain trausient PsYcbical disturbances). (3)
That these effects are ofteu cf bief duration and disappear
as the auditery apparattis becomes accustomed te its wonk,
and that in ail cases tbeY cease when telephene wonk it
abandoned.-New York Medical Record.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSÏP.

MUDIE, it is reported, took 3,000 copies of Mr. Stan-
ley's Il Darkest Africa."

MR. T. FISIIER UNWIN anneunces IlPersonal Creeds,"
by the Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth.

THEg forthcoming "Browning Primer," to Which we
referred last week, is to be written by Miss Florence Mary
Wilson.

SCIBNER AXND WELFORD Will sbortly publish " San-
ity and i Insanity," by Charles Mercier, and II Hypnot-
ism," by Dr. Albert Mlli.

A NEw edition of the Il Chester Plays or Mysteries',.,,"
prepared by Dr. Deinling, will be the next volume of the
Early Englishi Text Society.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SoNs have in press "lThe Trocs of
Nortbeastern Amnerica," by Charles S. Newhall, with
illustrations mnade from tracings of the leaves of the vani-
cus trees.

IFOLLOWIXG TIIE GUIDON " is the title of a new vol-
ume of army and frontier reminiscences, by Mrs. Eliza-
beth Custer, soon to bo publisbed by Messrs. Harper and
Brothers.

TiuiB týKER AND TAYLOR COMýpANY anneunco for pub-
lication on July l9th, a new Emerson book by Charles J.
'Woodbury, entitled, IlTalks with Ralpb Waldo Eimerson,"
with a hithierto unpublîshed portrait.

D. APP'LETON ANI) CoMI'ANY, cal1 attention te the fact
that the price of Sara Jeanette l)uncan's book, Il A Social
Departure," is $175, not $150. as it appeared in thoir
advertisenient in the PUblishers' IWeekly, J uly 5.

IlLANGUAGE AND LLrnuUIS'rîC METIIODS IN SdIIOOLS,"
b)y Dr. S. S. L-aurie ; Robert Drury's "Journal in Mada-
gascar " andi - Glimnpses of Old Eiiglisbh omnes," illus-
trated by the late Misi Elizabeth Balch, are on the list of
Maciian and Conipany's latest publications.

A FRIENt) cf Ar. ("harles Dudley Warner recently
a4ked the author to Write bis autograpli in a copy of"I My
Siiimer in a Gardoni." Mr. Warner couplied, adding this
4sentiment ":I If you follow the precepts of this treatise

on miorals, you inay neyer ho a gardener, but you may get
te bae.

C'HARLES DUtDLEY WARNELt, in the Il Editor's Drawer
of IJarper's Mfayaziiîe for August, will enter into some
interesting speculations upon the influence of what we
cail r(efinemeii(nt upon individuality, and incidentally makes

seule practical suggestions , liin te management of
conversation Ilunchies."

TIIE libirary of the late Mr. Wilkie Collins was sold
Iately. The books were modern, and for the most part in
bad condition ; but thoy sold wll. The library edîtion
of Dickens's works, witb autograph letter in one froui
the author, fetched $70, the irst edition 'of IlGreat
Expe-ctations," $46. 25 ; the first edition of IlPickwick,"
$1875.

Tn August number of the Foruni will contain an
essay on "lThe Dicolleté in Modern Life," by Elizabeth
Stuart Phelps, which is a text frein which the writer
argues an alarining decay of delicacy in Amierican Society
and she traces the effects of this decay in our art, in our
literature, in pelitics, and througliout the whole range of
Amterican activity.

MRS. ELIZABtEH W. CIIAMI'NEY, who is now abroad,
will contribute te the next number cf Ifarper's Bazar an
article describing ber exponience of " Country Life in
Englaiid." The sanie issue cf the Bazar wiIl contain the
Second instalmnent of papers on "lExorcise for Women,"
liy Emma Mofftt Tyng, tbe subjects discussed being

"Bicycles and Tricycles."

R. H. STOI)DARD says: IlWe neyer tako up a volume
of verse by a new baud without trying te remember that
it was a standing rul in the editorial reoms cf the Even-
ing Post wben it was under the management cf Mn. Bry-
ant tbat yeung poets were net te be barsbly deait with,
for the reasen that when ho was young himself he was
hurt by sorme ruthîcas critic."

MR. WARD MACA'%LLTSTER'S Il Four Hundred " arc
well represented in the brilliant new novel "lExpatria-
tion, a Study of Anglomnania," by the autbor of IlAristo-
cracy," whicb is also publishied hy D. Appleton and Coin-
pany. ,1b autber is evidently familiar with scciety in
New York as well as in London, and the witty Sketches
cf life in an eut cf the "lFour Hundrod " will lie read
with the liveliest interest.

WILKIE COLLINS, wbo was Cbarles Dickens' dear and
close friend, made seme interesting memoranda in bis
copy cf Fester's Il Life of Dickens." Ccncerning * 0li-
ver Twist," Collins writes that Il the ene defect in that
wonderful book is the helplessly bad construction cf the
stcry. The character cf Nancy is the finest thing ho ever
did." As fer IlBarnaby Rudge," Collins calîs it tbe
weakest book Dickens ever wrote.

3 BOOK BUYERS wbose purchases have reference te the
- authrs welfare may promote this and their cwn plea-

sure by buying Il A Japanese Boy, by Himself," newly
*re-issued by Honry Hoît and Company. Mr. Sbiukicbi

Shigemi is a student at New Hayon, and his little bock
ris a means to the prosecution cf bis studios. We bave

already spoken cf it in praise, but we again commend it
as an interesting example cf the mastery cf Englisb by an
Asiatie.

. "lVENGEANCE is MIN," by Djaniel Dane, promises te
ho tbe mcst talked cf novel cf the year. [t is by an
unkncwn authcr, and oeeof whem the Cassell Publishing
Company, New York, badl neyer heard until they received
bis manuscript. The stcry is sonsational, but is something
more, for it bas great originality and power. A striking
cover bearing a design symbolic of the contents cf tho
book will at once attract tbe oye.

AT the time of G eneral Fromont's death hie was engaged
npon the nanuscript cf a paper for The Centary's forth-
comihng beries on the Il Califernia Gold 1-inteirs." It was
to be entitled IlFinding Paths te California," and was neot
only te deal with the several exploring expeditions, but te
narrate the writer's intimate connectien with the events
which led te the conquest and occupation cf the territory.
The work will be promiptly centinued by Mrs. Frenient.

Mit. EDWARD W. Boný, the editer cf Thte Ladies' IIome
Journal, sailed on Thursday, July 24th, on the Au.gusta
Victoria fer an extended tour through Europe. As one
of the youngest and briglitest ropresentatives cf Amnerican
journalism, it is not unlikely that Mr. Boit will receive
considerable attention froin the fanious literary people ho
is te meet. He gees freigbted with letters of introduction
from prominent Americans to many of the most dis-
tinguished people abroad, and will return homne early in
October, after visiting London, Paris, Berlin, Edinhurgb,
Ainsterdami and other European capitals.

Mucii surprise bas been expressed at the recont resur-
rection of an extinct title, the Duke of Clarence, for
Prince Albert Victor, the oldest son cf the Prince cf
Wales. But, as is shewn by the doen author cf
"Aristocracy " in a new novoI, Il Expatriation," also to

ho publisbed by D. Appleton and Company, inany cf the
present miembers of the Englisb nobility can dlaim ne con-
nection with the original possessors cf tbeir ancient titles.
The authors intituate knewledge of the subject imparts a
î)oculiar value te soute notes upon the peerage wbicb will
astonish many readers.

MESSRîS. MACMILLAN wiIl issue early next mionth, in
veny pleasing formn, a reprint from theoIlCollected Works
of Edward Fitzgerald (1889)" of bis farnous version cf tho
Il Rubaiyat of Omiar L(hIayyami," which is practically unob-
tainablo cxcept in thoso three volumes. The author, as is
well knewn, nover laut bis own naine on the title-pageocf
any of the four editions wbich appeared during bis lifo-
timo, and the show of anonymity is still preserved. In
accordance witb their admirable custom, which othen pub-
lishers would de well to follow, Messrs. Macmillan bave
Ie nth il-page a brief bibliegraphy.

ITii New Yîork Commie-cial Ad'ertiser is authcrity
fer the statemnent tliat J. W. BueI is the niest pepular
author in Ainerica. H li as written fourteen books, the
aggregato circulation of which exceeds two and a-half
million copies. Ilis works are ail of a religions or plil-
osophical nature, and are scld on tîhe subscription plain.
The rnest pepular is bis IlBeautiful Story," wbicb bas
reached a sale within only 3,000 of 600,000 copies in less
than two years. His two latest works, IlThe Living
World " and "The Story cf Man," bave botb gene
beyond 250,000 copies eacbi, and are indorsed by Mr'.
Gladstone and Bismarck. During 1888 Mr. Buol's royal-
ties amenintod to $33,000, and in 1889 they exeoeded
$50,000.

Mit. TntAcv TUILNERELLI i8 stili in trouble with that
terrible nigbtnîare of Itis, IlThe Beaconsfield Wreatb." 11e
bas suflVred for years under nisrepresentatieus, and was
looking forward to publicly righting hiniseîf by the publi-
cation of IlThe Truc Story of tbe Wroath." On the very
ove cf the book's appearance hoe badl beon asked--or, as hoe
says, ontreated-to witbbold it for feur cf injuring Con-
servative interests. That the woî'k will oventually bie put
in circulation is highly probable, but for the prescrnt Mr.
Turnerelli bas sacriiced bis "lcomplote and perfect triumph
over falsehood and wrcng," and liqs fonogone "la very con-
siderable sumi for the copyright." Hie trusts that Ilafter
this fresh sacrifice the Press will be more just and gonercus
te me than it bas bithorto been."

SoàîE months ago a London ncwspaper warned collec-
tons agyainst the extensive fabrication cf autograpb letters
cf Burns, Scott, Carlyle, and others that was gcing on "lat
or near Edinburgh." Mr. James Stillie, cf -+dinburgh,
says : I"As an old booksellen and dealer iu manuscripts, 1
beg most sincerely and also in the name cf my brethren,
to assure yon that there is not a word of truth in that
paragraph." Lord l{osebery, in bis recent address at the
opening of the Edinburgh Public Lîbrary, gîven by Mn.
Carnegie, referred to Mr. Stillie as having Ilacted as pnin-
ter's devil te Sir Walter Scott, and waited on the stains,
neading the proof shoots of the novels, while the Great
U-nknown, as ho still was tben, was corecting other proof
sheots for bim to take away."

Mit. GEORGE- BAINTON'S book, calléed 1"The Art cf
Autbonship," bas naised a tiny stcrm lu authordom, and
seme very bard thinabave been said (by nequest) about
tbe bock and its compiler by those wbo gratuitously cen-
tnibuted te its production. It seems that the editor cf
lTe .uthor bas been doing veny mucb what Mm. Bainton
18 cbanged ývitb having done-namely, bas written sympa-
tbetically te the writers whose names hoe found in the bock,
te ask tbem wbether they felt burt at the publication cf
thein opinions. The editor cf Thte .etutlor bas by this
means obtaiued a new set cf opinions, wbich hoe prints in
bis columus, pncsumably witbout paymont te, the writena
wbo sont tbem.

il'
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READINGS FROM C'URRENT LITERA TUBE.

BECAUSE IIE DAREI).
Ue to bier cliamber window

A sligbt wire trellis goes,
And up this Romeo's ladder

Clanibers a bold white rose.

1 lounge in thie ilex sliadows,
1 see the lady Jean,

tJiclagpirîg lier silken girdie,
The curtain foids between.

She similes on ber white rose lovur,
She reaclies out her liand,

And lielps him at the window-
1 see it wliere 1 stand.

To her scarlet lips she liolds hiîn,
And kisses Iilmi many a time,

Ahi me! [t was ho wbo won ber,
Because lie dared to climb.

- Tloinas Bailey Aldrich.

LORD ROSEBRiE.Y ON I MPIERIAL NE]>ERA'TION.

AT tic late dianer of tie Canada Club la London, Eng.,
Lord Rosebery referred to Iniperial Federatioui as follows
luaperial Federation is a suject un whici anyone can
speak Ly the hour according to tic view froni whiih ho
looks at t. My view is a very simîple view. Lt is tiat
there are two patis open to tuis Empire. One is to pro-
ceed steadily outward from caci other towards tic parting
of the ways with tic utaîost rapidity. Tic otier le to
procecd inward and take advaatage of every opportunity
that miay occur to strengtlîen the bonds that uîow unite us,
and that toeuny mind is litiperial Federation. Thle idea of

îiîperial Federation in aîy sense lias been promoted bythallantry of mina ike or really ditinguisied guest
lai evening, Lieutenaunt Stairs, who lias slîowîî that

Canadiane are emulous of the people of this land la show-
ther devotion to Queen and counîtry. Su also the action

of imen like Mr. Dallcy in sonding tic New South Wales
contingent la aid of tie Inîpeýrial forces la tic Soudan-
tLough the aid was not appreciable as an Iiiriperial force-
was a token of guod will and real anxi<'ty tu chare tic
commun burdeas of tic Empire. We know that Canada
cliares tiat view. It was only tic other day tluat tic
Dominion Houses of Parliamieat passed unaniauously an
add rocs tu tic Qîeen to assure lier of their continucul
devotion. That, [ believe, is la itsecf an assurance of thie
progrese of wbat id callod Imperial Fedleration, Luit what le
more truly National Unity. Ani whîen I1 mention thîe
Dominion Ilouses of Parliauient, it would not Le fit ting on

this occasion to pass over la absoluto silence the deatli of
une of its fatler-1 allude to Lord Carnarvon. Hec was
an carnest and siîncere--perliaps nut always j udicious, 'but
tiat was because of bis extreme carnestes anîd sincerity
-- frieîîd of tic Colonies, and tic distinguishing feature of
lis life will lic tiat he was tic fatier of that Act wiich
gave tic Dominion of Canada its existence, and I1ciuould
lic wanting la iny duty if un this occasion I, passed over a
deati wiîich we ail deplore. If Imperial Federation ineans
tic taking of every oppurtuuîity uf drawing doser together
tic bonds whichî nuite Great Britain and lier Colonies,
la at prospect bave wc of tiat enterprise being successful1

Inh elief tiere arc tic iighuct hopes, aîîd thîcy rest nut
on iînaginary couîtitutions, not on the placing of Colunists
and others in the flouse of Comnuone or thue flouse of
Lords, net un tic unliauited extension of tic Order of St.
Michael and St. George, but more truly and more decply
in tic aspirations now existing aîuîong tic, great popula-
tioens wiici comprise tic Empire. TicelBritishi Empire is
likc that sheet Leld up at tic four corners, of wlici we
read ia thc New Testament, wbich containe(i every mîaner
of fowl, animal, anîd iîmect, for it can acconuuouiate every
race and every description of mac, and it extends to the
greatest distances that can separute any parts of this
wurld. Thero is rîothing la tic prescint constitution of tic
British Empire to prevent al its inhabitants remaimiug a
pait of tic Empi-e, and that of itself is an overwlîelming
proof of the capaciýty and comprehiension of its constitution.

t le under tuis constitution we baye llouîished. t le
uuîder its :egîs we cliall flourishinlatlie future, and it i8 upon
the attachiîent of tic people of tic Empire to that con-
stitution that we base our bopes of what is called Iinperial
Federation. But tiere is anotier hope, aîîd ut le tic
singular indisposition of tic Britishu nation to part witb
any part of British territory. [1 amn nt peaking linaa
party cease wLen I allude tu the recent Anl-Gra
agreement of whicb I do not know cxcept that it comuprises
tic cession of lleligoland. Tic cession of Heligoland of
course nu great matter tu tic British Em pire la su far as it
relates te tie territory reprcsented, Lut wiy 1 allude to

jit is to empiasize rny bleief tLat la the mnds of a great
* rany wio have aut, it may Le, weighpd tic advantages or

i dîsadvantages of that agreemnent, as to whih I now say
notiing, there is an unreasoning dislike to part witb any.
tinug tiat lias once been British territomy. I ar nont speak-

ng now of tic political part of tic agreernent, but I tiink
i n any minds tiere is an unreasoaing dialike to parting

wiab anytbing ta hsonce licen Britishi' erritory. Ta
texplain, Lut it le une wliici my periaps longer experience 1

tian tiat of tic ion. gentleman wiu cuntradiots conviacesa
me dues exiet. That it is an unreasoning dielike I Lave said,é

Kand points, it may Le, to tic fact that we wisL to Lold theic

whole globe, and believe we are quite entitled to do so;
but if tliere is any sucli feeling in regard toeIIeligoland,
wbat must it lie when applied to territories like those of
tlie Dominion of Canada? 1 cannot conceive tlie frame of
mind in wbicli a Minister would approacb tlie Britishi
nation with a proposai tinit under cet-tain circuinstances
Canada sliould Le separated from the Empire or Australia
be separated front us. He migbt be riglit or lie miglit be
wrong, but liewouid Le damined by tbe nation. We neyer
could part witlî Canada or Austrcilia except under a strain
of anguicli and agony whîcli wouid break up the Empire.
We never could part with them cxcept with a feeling of
regret and with a feeling aimost of degradation which
would sliake tlie Empire te its very foundations. That iii
our feeling with regard to the Colonial Empire whicli las
been built up witb su mucli biood and treasure.

LOVE'S THIIENODU.
"LovE! Love! Love ! "

Said the soul une day to thîe beart
"Il)o not 50cr above-Le content to love

Until you and 1 shail part."

IAche ! Ache ! Ache
Said tlie seul next day to the beart;

I)o neot ever break Lbe content tu acheUnril you and 1 shahl part"

IFaint ! Faint ! Faint
Said the soul at iast to the beart

Il For life iH a lie Le content to die,
It is tinte for us to part."

,Bila Iliggiinson i Veàt .Shlore.

A TLTiKISII I DAUGILTER OF T'rue (IMNr'
The St. Petersburg correspondent of the Daiî1 News

tells the following pretty story of a Il daugbter of tic regi-
mýenit." I)îring th(c Russo-Trurkish war a private ini the

Rel Mn[eg iiîent when in Bulgaria founid a littie
Turkish girl about four year8 old, who Lad been abandoned
l'y bier fat her and înotber. The sol'li(r took the~ little one
to Lis officers, wlio resoived to adopt it. The child, who
was sulleiing front want of food, soon recovered, and told
lier protectors that lier narne was Aishi. As soon as peaco
hll been signed and the Bussians were allowed to enter
Constantinople th(, colonel boughlt a quantity of dresses for
"the youngý lady," and Ila bat with a reai gardien of

flowers upon it." Wbeni the regimielt returned to Warsaw
the oflicers resolved to dIo tbeir Lest for the girl. Tliey
imposed upon theniselves an income-tax of one per cent. and
resolved to pay to Il tie~ Aicli fund " ten copccks of each
gante of card8 uuced at the regimiental club, etc. Aicli, wlio
ineanwhile bad lîcen christened under the naine of Maria
lKiexbolms,ýkaia, was then placed at the Maria College for
yotung girls at Warsaw. Twelve years bave passed and
Maîria Kexholiskaia lias bocoîne a pretty girl, and bas just
fiaislied lier college studies. The regiment gave a /ête in
lier lionour a few days ago; thea a state dinner, duringt
which the oldest non-coniîissioned officer of tlie regiment,1
un tlie naine of ail the privates, presentcd a hly image,i
and ini the evening there was a bail. As a siga of lier
gratitude, Maria K (xhl)ttikaia presented tue regiment
with a large velvet cushion, on wiîiclî she hll embroidered
in gol.-I the monogrami of Lhe regimient arnd exact copies of
aIl the decorations and uînedalH tbe regiment lias receivcd
for its galiantry. Irn one of the corners sbe ha'l eînroid-
ered "lMasha (or Maria) Xexlîoluîiskaia, 24tlh Jariuary,
1878-I9th J une, 1890." Tho Emperor of Austria is tlie
chief of tlie regimient, and it is cupposed that lie will do
sometliing te, show bis interest in tbe (lalgliter of lus regi-
nient, wlîo le now staying witli General Panjoutin, coint-
mander of the I lth Division, the otlicer wlio commanded 1
tlie Kexliolm I egyimient wben littIe Aisi was fouad.

'I'LLEvRAND 1S MEMIOIRS.t
Time Paris correspondent of thc London Times, wlio r

calîs hirîîself de Blowitz, oeie week4 ago by a neat strata- 8
g'em, accoinpanied with the publication of a few extracts c
front the long withicld Meinoirs of Talleyrand, drew front
thîe Duc de Broglie a promise te print tlie wbole work
very soon. Conseqnently we nîay expect to see, early in 9
1891, Loti in Frenchu and Eîîglish, the coîîumentaries of tuis t
extraordinary Frenchli iinister, diplomiatist and revolution- .
ary, on thebe n and events of lus time-wLich was a very p
long une, aLnd full of renîarkable and world-cLanging uccur-0
relices. It incluiled the wiole American and Frenchl c
Revolutions, the creation of tlîe Uniited States, Greece t,
and Belgiuin as new nations, and the arrangement of the o
Eurotean Ilbalance of power " in a new form, after tlie b
collapse of Napoleon,-a balance tliat *as to endure until ti
Louis Napoleon, Cavour and Bismarck put it on its pre- 0
sent footing within the last 30 years. Taileyrand Lad i
seen Washington, Napoleon and Wellington, and must of d
the great generais of tlieir time; Lad measured liimself
witb aeariy ail tlie statesmen of Lis owa time, and found
Eimself a match for any; had encountered, too, in one
capacity or anotlier, nearly ah tthe memorable men and
wornen who tiiled tlie world witi their famne from. 1780 to
1838. fie was the depository of many secrets, most of
whlich time lias alreaiy disclosed ; but tic reader may per-
îaps find in bis Memoirs wlio planneci and carried out, a4
î'ith Napoleon, the murder of tic unfortunate Bourbon,
D'Engliien ;wiether tlieliusbaad of Mme. Récamier was
also lier fatlier, and liow muci of tic Bonaparte blood e
descended to Louis Napoleon, of whomt Tallcyraad, even
in bis iast years, could hardly Lave foreseen the greatness. in

rAUGUST l8t, 18ffO.

THE SEASON S flOON.
WREN ail the swooning air is stilied at noua,

And quiet sliadows gather in the giade,
Tlien drowsy iucasts sing within the cliade-

Sing praise of summer and tlie days of June;
And spiders, thankful for the s'eason't, Loon,

Throw ticir liglit webs across tic sky, aIl stayed
With strongest tics, of shinin g clver muade-

To bind tlie wings that wander 'neatb the uîîooa.
-. .Mhelville ('ptou, in A ugust Scribner.

THE LoS'r LYONEssE.
LYONESSE was the westernînost part of Cornwall, wlien

the peniîisula reached thirty miles beyond Land's End, and
broke off, not la tiat uninîpressive cliff, a iow jetty coin-
pared to Tintagel and

The thmiuderig sliie-. f 1,snd J3de,

but la the terrible uutposts of tlîe Scilly Isies. Lt muet
Lave been a soft summerland, like the whole south coast ;
tlie Ligi ridges haviag run themeelves out into mere craggy
partitions Letween the (lelîs and combes, ieavily wooded,
as the submerged forest off Mount's Bay still testifies. The
low-lyiag, open coîuntry must have been golden witL butter-
cups la the meadows, gurse blazing like honfires on thie
banks, with yeilow flag-flowers waving la tic marches, and
laburnumesbaking their golden tresses to tic wind under
the ice of every gentle siope. A hundred and forty Chris-
tian churcies arc said tu Lave been f ounided la tiat Llessed
reg ion, and nu doubt the miiisioruaries, who were f romi îmore
civilized countries, taught their converts some of tie
simple arts of peace, and slieep grazed, orchards Lloomed,
and wlieat ripened la the warm folds of the landscape. Lt
was from this pleasant lÎand that Tristrain came, with is
liarp and the lays and ways of ininstreis from acroce9 the
narrow ceas. Lt was liere, nîost likely, timat Percivale and
others of the Round Table found tielicrînitages and monas-
teries tu wiici they resorted for seasons of prayer and pen-
ance, or tu close their wariike days in religious imeditation.
Here, and nut ia the clefts of Rouglîtor and Brun Weila,
Arthur and tic remnant of lus knights met Murdred and
hic beathen allies, and tic Sound of Lattle rolcd above tic
roiling of tic surf on cither cuast. Duriag theoBclIent
period of Englicli history Lyonecse was engulfeci Ly the
sea, cither Ly a trenuendous phycical convulsion, such as
formed the Zuyder Zee, or Ly graduai inroadc, like those
wiich have gut possession of the neiglîbouring coast of
Wales. Tic flowery demain, with its churches an.d castles,
its humbler hiomes and tic Llcaching Lunes of the great
battletield, lies fatioms beiow the waves that, roll their
long, undulating swell la and out of the caveras ai. Land's
End, and dash in a fury of foatn against tue fangs of tic
Scilly Isiles, standing up like a sbark's tecth, edgewise,
against the Atlantic sky-linc. -June Atleîe'ic.

STOWINC ANI) NEEDING A CAUGO 0F SLAVES.
DURING tihe enbarkntion I was eîîgalged scparating

those negrues wlîu did aut appear robust, or who liad
received corne trifling injury la getting on deck, and send-
ing tliem to an iunprovised Luspital miade Ly Lulklieading a
space la the rear of the forecastle. Tic others, as tLey
arrived, werE stowed away by the Spanish mate ; su that
wien ail were aboard there was just rouin for cach to
lie upon une Bide. As nu une knew what proportion the
mea were, ahl were Lerded together. Tl'ieîîext muraing
tic soparation touk place;- tic wouîîen and girls were ahl
sent on deck, and numbercd about four hundred. Then a
cluse buikhcad was bult across ticeslîlp and otier bunks
consti-ucted. 'Uic woaîen were t.len Sent below, and enougi
mien sent up tu enabie tic carpenter to Lave ruum te con-
struct additional bîmaks. A mure docile and eacily
înanaged lot of creatures cannot Le iuîîagined. No violence
of any kind was aecessary; it was soînetimes diilcult to
tuake tlîeîî uaderstand wbat was wanted ; Lut as suon as
they compreheaded, immediate compliance foliowed. The
riegrues were now sent on deck in groupe of cigit and
squatted around a large wooden piatter, ieaping full of
cooked rice, lucans, and pork cut latu email cubes. Tie
platters were made Ly cutting off tic bead of flour barrels,
leaving about four ladies of tic staves. Each negro was
given a wooden spuon, wiich ail on board bcd amuscd
themselves la making during our forty-day trip. Barre]
staves were sawed into lcngtis of 8 ladies, eplit into other
pieccs 1i .. ici wide, ani tien siaped into a epoon witi
our pockiet-kaives. It was surprising wiat good spoone
could Le made in that manner. A piece of rope yarîî tied
;o a spoon and Lumîg around tic aeck wae the way in
which every lidividuai rotained hie pruperty. There not
being room un deck for the entire cargo to feed at une
time, platters wcre sent betweea decks, su that aIl ate at
une bour, tbree times daily. Casks of water were piaced
in conveament places, and an abundant supply furnished
Lay and niglt.-" 1llie Last Slave S/dp," by George Jfowe,
M1. D., in " Scribner'c AMagazi ne."

THE ground of ail great tlîoughts le sadness.-Bailey.
NOTHIiNc endures but persona] qualitice. Walt Whit-

mian.

FE that may hinder miscliief, and yet permits it, is an
ccessury. -Freeman.

LEARNED women are ridiculed Lecause tiev put tu
shame unlearned mea.-Georg6 Sand.

NOTHING le tliorougily approved but mediocrity. Tic
.ajority have established tlis.-Pa8cal.
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BLACK.
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Wh iite ta play andî miate iii tlîree moves.

SOLUTJIOINS 'l'ilPJ1BLEAuS.
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(fi) %Well juteilIaL no douhlt.
(1»,) o-f M r. B tcitai acteritic me 1xis, wlte tich p ars tý,,turtietitab les; uit White.

('> Doi îu cttch it y îîîeating ', saju M r. Bird.
a>Su> t t \Xutrp tuay t> ît take the kii4lts Pai xx it aLchteck, in i te itiu-euuomiîîiiattint tt(

Gr'antd t i d M ailt tiitks lic iii e.ý
(Ë) Iitteîîdid a- i aitatack.
( 1> Saine -one size iarger.

(p) Bird wings itis ary way to victory.
-- BirmiinghatmutArcrellt/I.

SUMNIER DISOR)DER\1S,
Whichi prove so fatal to children at this scason of the ycar, have to bc foulght

maitily by supplying highly nutritious foodl.
Gîve them

r --- IT IS EASILV PRE-PARED,

I>ALATAIILE,

*~1tîiJri ~ llîihLYNU FKITIOUS,

_________________ANI1) EASI LV 1111;l-STED.

T/te bcst Food for young and old dtu+zig dcIi' ,ut

REMEMBFJR, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Ir''a .om il ',tictIon.l îu t. Ulnde, t.Tr'ivelor %4Icc.a*ation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SUBRRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTE-CTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDLEl AN LINC0?IIE IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD MNVkE,«* YIN19vi.
Policias are non forCtable ifter the îiayineit tif two fuit ainnuel Premiuîos. Profits, whi ii tre ni

celiesd by any Comnpany do (int- busines i Canada, are allocateli uvery five years froin the >issue of the
po]iev. or at longer Penri0i19 as ilay be setectedl by the insured.

ProfijI Mo 1us0litsslne ' sresbs.oloemîs, and flot liable to be reduced or rocalltŽtl t tîny futture tifta uîtder
any circinstanCes-

Participating Poicy-bolders are antitled te not Icss than W0 per cent, nf tha profits earniei in tLhei class
and for the past savon years have actually received 95 lier cent, nf the proifts s80 rnai

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

JT-T T Pi r1131- i, IID.

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL LAYMAN'S HANDBOOK!
Being Chiefly an Explanation of the Innovations of the Last HaL. Century, together

with a Short Account of the English Inquisition of the 17th Century.

The subjeets in tins reînarkeble book are errenged alptîebetically in the ferniO a dirtionatry. Al
the various articles cen ha refarred te in ei very convenlient otianner.

" This new work is a vigorously.written luolemaie eginst varions innovations which baxe crept into our
Churches dnring the Iast heuf century. The book is attreetively mae up anid very readabla. . . . He
says very much that is trucaend adnifreble. Eiî"atugeusral Churchnîait.

PIRICE, l$1.00. x 3x X< x< NEAT CLOTII.

HART & COMPANY, PUBLISHERS,
31 and 33 K~ING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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CH ES'S

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
îV~lie.> u sI s<Pams us fv'-iou s iN. u.ki ,.,s s~ps

HO1LLOWAY'S PILLS
Purîfy the Ilion I correc-t ail D torders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorate anîl restore ta health Debilitated Ci>tstittttiiuns, antdtire iiivaiuable it al

(,'tmpiaints incidleittal toi,?eittales of alages. l'or cîtildien anîd the ageil t]ey tare îriceless.

Nfanufaotured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂYS Establishment, 78 Xew Oxford St., London;
Atul solut by ail Melicina Vendors througltout tue \Vortd.

7 di~ ratis t he iacouva address. deila', between the hours ofI l and 4. or by latter.

-) LIA nR0GEbUS Isr, C( )

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE: 20 KINGI MT'l'H ElWktl.
BRANCH OFFICE S:409 Yonga Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Quaen Street Wet,2-14 Qtuit Street Elist.
YARDS AND BRANCII OFFICE S:-E spisnaule Eat, near Berkeley' Street; Esplanaude foot nf Prttîcess

Street; Bathurst*:Street, nearis' opposite Front Street.

By1' . (4L . F, hum The Fir/d.
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WHItTE.

White to play' andl mate iii tiireiŽ -Ovest.

Ra R. R. -RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
<JURIi-S AND PRIiVEMN'r

Cald- Ca îghs Sûre Tlhroat, Influeiiza, InlFaatinRite> nati-in. Neur.îtgi.t, 1ticlac li' oiiici ~Asttiiii.,

CURES T HE WORST PAINS in frac uone ta twent ittt tue -NO IONE, HOUR .tftet readig li ,ailvertîse
inent need any on SUlFR WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Retief i- a Cure for Evcry Pain, Spratns, Brtîies, Painsnthe a teIik, Cliu-t or Liiiit-. wa- (lic
fi-,î, and is the aity PAIN REMEDY

Thati iîtantîy stop îthe ma-,t cxcriîciating paihn-, allay. iufl.intination, and citres. Cnigetian, whthler of ttluiiîg,
Stoînatch, Bawes, or alter glands. or organ.., by ane application.

Haîf a teaspoonftIl n ialtf a ta abler ai w ater xilin i a few inuiimtes cliiie Ci ain>p., S îîîîStoiîîacli uri ui
Nevoaxne-.s, Sîceplessntss Sîck He-idache, lltîarrhoea, Dy-eiiîiry, Cotic, Flatalecy and a.îl11litel ici Pair-.

MAILARIA Cured in its Worst Fermus.
liEVE R .N I) XGIE cured or 2 ce t-.. lucre is not a rencdia.l a gent initlie irai IdlI il >s l cliire Iý-'reait-

Ague anîd ail]ailier îMalarinu, it, jlionîs and (Illter fevers (aided liy RADIVAX S PILIS) so îînick a-. RAI)WAX S
RE \DY RELIEF.

Prie tg2 %cents a boîitill. Sols1 bY ailDriaggsis.

RADWAY & Co., 419 St. James Streiet. Montreal.

Carie For The Eyes
Tht'e es l)VeXPi-li t> ý, ftont Ilt> -looi, î ithe Are' tiliys il i ht i L xIi>liii-0tu dYl,
liittnîts xx hi-h xi-:ekti tI dittjttriittiisdy aait>! iit-qîtitki -el 1bYil-sut-~ii
atY(tI fien1' l iii.. uutttti upse ti-.u-Ai t-'s e fotti mus tiv talîi nr isvet-t.. Whti

Saî'xapi:iilla. It gix >5 toile ittud ,Irt'itli tIi- (-3-s i l-iitti iid uthli is lîî

lu the' dige-st ie,îtpptatu-., :mliv itpirify- t-i x, itntti-itl sut>. t.:uili conî-.ii
iig Ilii- iili, ritiîtxs fi'n thei>-syst-m it i ti f t Iti llu ,u iiitt Iii- oi, vlichxlti

A teir hItin tg be o-îît iusltiil ltIrotlileil My %iffuIle hiy I bais > ay\ 'i l ict Iîî,
xii> xaiii.ix-.frottellilltiii lime x i stil ti--ut IIlu, viiHl soret' IXex tîtd s'rif.

:11 ,atI.futil, iutAx tr's 8i-.tit il ilittîs 1Il iiiîrs. Xe gave it>> A ' i-r'.:t-
î-u-tiillY x ti-Iltlias ieltvt-ilmi iitdI-leîî. sai:t-ilia, atit, lu i.a sltoit 1li ,i>. lii' s

Mv gtti-ral ii-ait 1> is 111101-ltiiî-i-liprd \ci-tsi-iltuttroubllui hl; titi' htittitr tlix:tli.

Ait icar.., -4llollI's sti., llut,,t, Mass. Il. (Germint, I>xighi st., Ilolyoke, Mass.

Nearly Blind. Perfect Cure.
1Ihelîi-t A-e c-'.Sî-,s aîai-ilai, i)ilm ï stifeéreil gteatlv, a long titiie>, frîîîn

faifly , flw4i- xet ilîte 3-r-.'Iv îildes-t xeakiitî-stif 1l>'vt-y s iiiîpîîlir ilo.
er1 wa>-t'xi.--- aitl v tiuttl il x i St-tuf- 1 tî-iî-îl itatîx- iît die-., lutii't-ii 111iil

tuf i ti!, il , t oni-e ttii-,liltxv >s fi-tut-ilsu-l îî-îîîllt, itî il I1 h ctt alittn - t Si-t
xx i i is>- lti- tvi-,ili . t-is Saisailit- îî T h'iau its îîîî'tii-iî-I -tIt- ltiti. l'i

I:,>:2;.l rt's-t i er-d lit itîll, t-Nes c aitr'e iîV tio 1oig, ai1tiI I ait>>i ii giî
Itil le 4-vs ae as % itl dstruiîtli tr-altlî.--A îîdr-ew.I. Simptnî, 117 I-'asi

exvi-r . -G. Kiîig, Kililiîly, (Contit. Meî'tiiiiac.st., Mxxti..

1 hèvi-, frint as hild,. aui îti il ih iti MYvsonlxxa xeaklcantldîili>tI
fi-w îîîîîîîtlîs, hus-it allli(i'tý i-u x-iîSot-e tî'>îîllîîlxxit iii-î- Exis antd iititlit

lix i-i. 1flavtxî- u-h Ayvr's sari-'-.ttlllat, JI ittIIo-s. llxl- :iliîihi- i sSaîxajiati ll
foi,'1this lsiiiît , xxiit 'bitîitiatl r-cl ee s ix i ; It veii etl . tL tliei.,ix îîîî
itiitl îîîidlîr i i l ili-lîloduru-ifie-r.itn itrfi-L ttî . Aa,'M ir

-Mrs. t. l'lîilll 1t., < c-,vi. Ilairrisoit ave., Lowet-l, a'.

MYv lit lu' girl xx t lîtîl v tiliceî-dxili h Mv ilaîgitter w':us aiilit i-itx-h1>sm i
Si.-i-ifnlat, atîtîstîi-itil e'v Ittuilifri-u>> v's, It1tu, for uLvt-î tviie air.. xvi- tii-att-il

'i-atl..andîulsoiee xts. ixvaîs iînilt'tii1) oiîlii-tt, elis tîttlultd1ysilelis, wxxitl
iilta ii i-ilie-f fotr'htex'until 1 enîuiineitced out i'ieiNing t u i -tc-lt et. Site tilIy
adilîiuistirinig întnu-m td Xg A 3 ei"s Sar-

Ayer's Sar saparilla
i-auaihat 'bi ttiibutu>-lts -ti-d ti' ut!,iiasbt limei. lit-t'eves xu-'- 'ot

ut Si-iofttla, til hit- ix iarit-> ttîxxxx-lilu-tI 1 tut- id tlietr boîîilx- Iiai hru
ali( t>!xlig.-Il. P. llhi, at.Ila-intugs, N. Y. st>uî'ud. - C. R. Si iuiiu.o '-îîîîîsî sII
Prcputrcd y Dr. J. C. Aycr &Co. Lowll, M".i .- old by all bruggisis. l'ricc $1; six bnitlct.:.à.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC CO,
MAUiîî , ,l FINE AMERI CAN FURNITURE AND UPHULSTERY COODS

Our Sl)p,-,'atýr, TIJ Ç ) 1J ýPA T JN7 OUxT

- - --- -7-ý- - ý - - -
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartair btking 1) wdor.Hi-
est of Miii ileaveiinoR trisigtli .8. 1,0V

e revatontlRepoirt, Azigust f 7th, 15JO

ROYAL BAKING O PWinEîtOMPAINY,
106 WALL SaT., NEW YOiRK.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

« vr, d'uIar atrii
- ]îdii li î,ît.i, pin

didftI mn ii l l ic tiî

lriaiiîiîiliisi,îiî ilt î.îiiîlitîli,îIî itly

<teîgîi ti.îîvci 15 It ,îiilîîiîi , ttîiî o
leliiî tS, ,iallie îlt.îî.îI ii les, l .lii 8îs a,l
dyiic îîit cilsîiîit i.101.1.1 lii gî I feavy iip ii

10 i- tliîis aîii ~ f!s. 1iIAt -oni.lutlsc, tho

l'i. iMliil,;sA tsk' 11 i lf l 'y 1 ilt 'il
tiili' sliNi lVik c isi l t i ii iIo 11.r l t,,si tiIL

risîîintîi4l ,îi lii liiiti i'rji; tlt! ds

idîiliiiia iit11 Iislrî lii i Fol g 15 g li lii , i5il-

ail riiîîatîî îîî-.î , ilrîtlî I îa at ti t nd. i, 

y Iiî viise t îîy I loait],I iii îîîe Tti. ii îtri,iiî-,

aid illîill l iiie lt.il nS llil II 1.1

tovs, tl"x l i115l', iiiy. îlt ttu riiiilî,wtlia ssî

Tln ,lî lî îi, y ,illv,, Itii îîeeîîii aoi- , 8f iisciiiîrîit

sîlt. 1.[l r tiiaî1 ily u t CuSMlitiL5 'u L o 18Ita -

IL] J'aI IVIT i i i .snii m.ly r cIL i

hîîîaPisstlx O01NlîîîAgFclli t i1uîîîi,,r U li1 îl1atoiil1

ioAd ;.. iojL
-'ills fl, , I llit 22 In tva eNa o .I1,g

ILUTi1V P fIL LSr

C3RTET0ES

TH NFLIBEREMEDY

N ý .rA. ,OF THE ACE
ABSOLU TELY GUARANTEED tîs

aceonýpiish ail uve ciaini OR MIONEY

Microbts are the truce cause of diseuse.OUR MEDICINE DESTROYS therai
withafut harra to tht patient.

Please invetigate carefuiiy, thei pas
yotsr opinionu.

WM. RAOAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
LIMITED.

120 KING ST. WEST, - ToigOuTO, ONT.

Soesmccufacturrs frte Domniotn.
arBowure of 1mîtfLtiofls-Se ur tradte

muark

REMINGTON :BEST IN AMERICA!1

STANDARD__TYPE WRITERm TRUTH
UNPREJUDICEO

l'or F11515115N VRARS THlE 51' NDA RD,
andîi to-day theo nost Pprfect developruiont

if tlie writing ruacitioi, embodiîiig the
latobt anti Iiglîost uchievenieîîls et inven-
tive and nuchanicai skii], \Vt a!! te the
Reminîgton every iuîprovoLuaent that study1
and capital eau sour(,

GEORGE BENGOUGH,ý
45 Kttco STREET ErAqT, TORONTOr.

Aitinconipirabie and invalatablo rOPOsi-
toîry of bistoriensi)bcals isthe MÂAZlull:

aci, AMEIstAtryHissroitY." Rinîcster Rural!.,,1t inover disappoints our expr'ctalious,
wbich its fraîlfuluess in the past has raiseal

le a iii iteb. Lt isriugs uiways s50100
tlsiug 10w taud tuttI te illumine and

adorti the listory of Our couutrY."Cir-

tiaaîî Inlellîgeacer.

Magazine of Afferican History
CONTENTS FOR AUCUSI. 1890.

Ports-ait c Vet j.r-2 m IU hi-zen
mtýevmn. Frenitispieice.

Illimiorie Ilotimie, noms t-volîiamsmary
Il-mmt.tlusHtrutoîI. IRobert Ludlow

Fowlor.
Iuog C ablii, dtl a e-nIr 01mb. Ilîtîs-

trated. Eioanueol Spencer.

'The -fue and Btleaîisai Nar.-naannn
setti. Ifs Historie Associations. ('lenient
Fergusen.

l't ni-Ntory 01 ami Appointaint.
Rtichard lielden Harvey.

unis-- < eienuiEbe-mu-zer r Mmemu.
Mrs. ISIirtlsa J. Lamba.

Pi imi-Parlir. dau t-eNontilwent.
ReY iiglefoîi.
le French nal lanP.-asantry.
Liangtuage.euatoies, Modle of!Jife, I'ood,
Drass. uîrosper lBetder, M.lD.

OmIt' ie<;oytl 1Fiai. A Potini. Houl. Ifor-
atin Ring.
Pî-emmîmlgatilon of het-Ediet ai Nantesi.
A loiotî. Ret'. Chrarles S. Vedder, l).D.

illîser ''opi-u litsiorie andi Social

Qtus-ie., Rs-plim. IVocietit-., Bok
N otices.

Seld biv îiwtavalers everywhere. Ternit,
$5 a yeîar, or 50i cents a nunîber.

PiJBlLISIilD AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
CITY.

A RARE CHANCE.

13V S<,ucial Arririgeinsîn ruai!. wiîl Meuýr,.
Firk & W;îgîialls, New 'r rIa w. areca.blaii
in iirîiily a

LIMITED NUMBER 0F SIETS

01-1,11rs

ENGLOPIEDIA
BRITANNICAY

Latest ERiiiin, claiy jaritta and! sel lioirnd
ntai ii -xTRAOIZDINARlLY LOW IISICE.

1e i ur tîaîa lî it cutitaies is a [ru iij!iof the.
Figlish ralirioti, page fîor piage. 'liiiwirk is inî
TWENTV-FIVE LARGE VOLUMES, clotitlotn . Now, itri

AN ASTONISHING FACT
Lli.t Mie are preparail for a short îîerîcd of lire

îaaly, ro sel iinv iahliall Encyçlopedia at thse
riIaIvell auily low îîrice cf

$50.00 net- per Set
Earlv orîlai * ail rstcýive uî-ry atten.tion.

Nusa, do bt liiititui la t iasilata, bta va! in
you -utorder ai îoncie. VWu gtitraiî Isatisfactiont
ît alirs r'- aarlially lîîw prica, se alîare is to0

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

29-33 R/i îîî,îsu'Si. Wiat, - -'TORONTO.

IDo net imagint
that I Mant to do ad-
vertising. I kuow
uotliing of St. Leen
' prings. 1 do net

îflow the ewnert or
iiianagor. But IcatI
tîrîl yaîu thaut, freina
ail I htar and from
ii-y osvu OXîturiencOe,

S-t. 2011aiWateri
thosîtton the 'm
eicani Continent
carresliondint oftise
lt. John's Newl;.

ST. LEON MINERAM WATER CO., LTD.
11ING ErT. WS, îs-TORsONTO.

Provident Lite and Live Stock
Association.

cflEF O0Fb I 0E-
43 QUEBN STREET EAST, TORONTO

11NOORPORATPRI.

A MIUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

IN TEE LIFE DEPARTMENT

1 adernnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT an! subsantial assistansce in

thse lime of bereavement.

IN TEE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirdi. theieoss bydeath eft te Lt VE STOCK
of its mnembers througis diseuse or accident.

Alto for deprecialion iu value for
accidentaI irjury.

Those inrîereste! send for prospeclutes, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managink, Director.

WIN
Ë L E Vi N EtYARDS C

COMMUNION WINE
~'ST. AUGUSTINE,"

utChîîser iy Spacial C(uuiiîiteî Sytîîî

îf Orntario , n.isteii iy Aîiaiystf il trai tu
I everrie Liîi u:îtieit, Ottawa, fîîorcirs i
al tihe panishes îof tflicieî.'

For N8W uis' am amis., 12 fie..., $4.5.~
Pîaifr i tul quail y qyîain leteif.

trr lrairîls of IiIY CA'IAWrBA,

ST'. At1T G lT ST'I N'E, CIAI ZE'T aii P1. 1.
PORI'T are sp iendiii stiir.wirîes. A sk
yîurr giliier fur theur uanditake nou otira.
Ciataogises on rappiceation.

j.S. Hamilton & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

FEvery Person Rcads aonbrtâc1

THE EMPIRE,
OANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER

THstE sIRtathas now tise iargest crcu-
latioîn cf any 1 îrning paper pîiiileai
irn Canadla, aira is therefîîre the BES'1
ADVER'IISING MEDIUM in tise Do-
rrnrîin.

THE DAILY, sent to any address in
CJanaa, Unitedi States or Great Britain,
cne year for $5i.00.

THE WEEKLY, $1.00 per year ia
advance.

DAWES & 00.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST.,*OTTAWA.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROSm
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,
MONTREAL,

Have always on haud the various kinstuofe

ALE Z-N PORTER
IN5 WOOD AND BOTTLE.

g-,1ý' Fainilies Regularly Sz(pplsiad.

CANADA SHIPP-INO COMPANY

B[M[B LINE ST[AMVSMIP&1
SAILINO BETWEEN

MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890. SAIUINC SEASON. 1890.
i'îîtsaî ONTRE.AL,-Ltike Huron, July 1;

Lake Nepigeu, Juiy 8;,Lali k Outrie, July
15; Luie Winnipe, Jîly 2-;Lake Superior,
July 129; Lake Huron, Augnst 5; Lake No-C
pigon, A ugust 11.; Luake Ontario, August 19;
Luise Winuipeg, A ugutt26; Lakse Superior,
Seltember 2; ialise Huron. September 9;
Lako Nepigon, September 16; Luake Ontario,
Snlteikaîer 123; Lakse Winnipseg, Septematber
30, Luake Suiperior, Oct ober 7; Luake Huron,
Otolîtr 14; Luise Nepigon, Octeber 128; Laite
Ontario, October 28.

For further information appiy te
91. E. 1]UIotiAv, <Gei.lUgir.,

4 CUSTOM flOUSY SQUAR, - MONTREAL.

POET-LO REF
A îîurely Literary Magazine, working fort
ider sjprociation cf thîe besf literataîre0

aof all tînses, atrihIe alliance of t 1îeciulV
stuîly with the study of compurative litera-

fîaredeon the i of ach iion/h.

S irLoe' certainsairroUneof inttersmot tebcIse ustrtd vitht fat of arît' otler
lîiiriaiicl,' -Neie eork Frests, Mur. 20, 1890

J'îaî - Ltiis ta rtsfiaiîiîc ii (Cntets f, 11ant-
illr,, Size aînd Shiiji.

~hamsprat-n. CSitizen. lIv J,. S tîî-
atrt G nu tue, authaîr îf"I sis anal Osiris,',

,Anîri, rt i. ocalitirs,' etc.
Vl'>s-titî..Iau ositn . By Nathîan Hris-

kell Dole, tranîslator of ' Auna lireiîina."a

d<t c8 maun mid iFugiili I Ltenatimre lu s
tier Eilismrut lrui-uri, lly ProfesseroO,' Sofflersticlaer (twor paliers),

4.0-r-010411 H-molm-cmlwom. f Mrownit1g.$
] y \Win. G. Eingslraud (have recuntly apil
poried ) l.

Iow lil'sNt-w Pomtie aformi, il y
Dr. Dlaniel G. lirietiari,

Stietlie-y'w I îg..mlUoAit Attobro-
iruîhy. B y Plrdrick G(ard tlcay. Wil
ahiperîr fîortly.

Or. W, .1;1tolfeit -"Notes ou Shakespteare
Iuys ; 'Annsa tobertson Browrss stries

of tr-rislatiis IlfrîsîîîAnalIaîStiLXaînPoetry;
Qaurits 11,u1.1Autters by shucialistt ou
'rocîical Allusions; Citicism of Iiîiplu
chlisîdrainseuly t lteview of ueteMiurthyvlitoraary boois, ouiy, anîd ia variety of iis-îellaueans Rîitorial Notes, are chiarac-
terittiecf Puîa-Lore.

Volumue I., ith Index by Jolsu H. Woods,
sont tptîiai fer s$3.50i.

Paet-Lore for 18M)maista solivolumîe
o!1 ,p,, hadstn hoirnnîti. white ais!

liglît bitie Ls contents tirîbruce au atuut
of goodunit useful matter for the terions
stu dont cf Shakespeare an! Braowning. an!
îîceîry in general.'Liferarp Weorld.March
29, 18l)0.

THE POET-LORE GO.,
223 SOUTH THIRTT-EIGHTH STREET

Piao LADEIIlIVA. f»A.

GOAL AND WOOD

THE Address ail communications,

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co EMPIRE PIT ULSICCO
WORKS AT CORNWAL~L, ONT R0. tlaRat.hIION. Caas ONGER GOAL GO., Limited,

CAPIAL, . S50,OO T SUSORIERSGeneral Office. f6 Kinsi St. E ast.

Manfatuekth fllwit raesci Thouat who Nith te keep their copies eof D fA STEEL
Manfatuesth fllwir raesetTHt \VtRa n lsgood condition, and have ILIIIJIIUUKI E NS

pape r:- ~thsm on baud for refereuce, shoul! utsANTO<dPAI aNE

ÂIIT ND TINTED BOOK PAPER Fora$1,00, Pottage prepaid.
WMahinE T/td n uerClndrd Vest Binders ihave beens made sxpressly 4 3 e

(MahifeFtllbSdandSupr-5.lndeedfor Iit EWpiEK, and are of the besf manu-
Blue and Cream Laid an! Wove Pools- facture The pupers eau le plt ced i n theaua o. 48 4 3 6

cap, sPosta, etc. Account Books Papers. )3inde? week by Miosi, flans keeping the file 'pia o. 4,1 ,333,16
aver peand Lithographie Papers, C~ol, complete. Address,FoSaeyaiSttnes
ordCvrPapers, snper-finished. FrSl y& ttoe

Apu t tue Mll for sampies and prices. OFFICE 0F THE WEEE,
8p.Vcialsi1zes mnade to order. 5 Jordan Street, Toronto aILUUM.O.AS,.tS

CURE-] fi

EVERYH 0O F TH-E SKIN AND
ofitttc nd childhood, mwhaîher ter'
E~ap itcis iluistg ss cruited,

piaîp y, or blotclîy, t oý f adevsry m
psilrity of the hlood wlhtr simple, sci-ofulous, orIlîartditary, iN spirtdily, îslsie altily, and! acoaomic-l iy cured by dIlCt rît i151- MI- latta,, consîaîiagCf CuTIcuuttA, tltiigicathkiii Cure, Cu 115 h A SeAP
an asqulilite Si itPai-iir anti Beau'tîfiur, and
CUTICURISOLiiîtEiNT, 11Cîloi-s'e Biod lpurifier and!
grsatast of Ilumor Retala iiet the be t physi-
clinîs atsd al! otitar remclics fail. Paretiîs, sata
your childirrtîysars of meaisls and physical siîfferittg.

Sol! as arysalsre. Peia. Cti IICURAi 75c.;SOAIi»

3 5c.; Ri.So ti s Tu, $1.50. Prtairad by.Potter Drug
and Chamisol Corporaiontt, Bo.ton.

Senti for " osv 10 Cura 5kin Diceases.'

giW ltîby'î skia a-.!dsealp ptiilidaind beaudti- fis
fi~d by Ct itcuiî 30AIý.

ý Kidnevyppinas.laaskitacan! ftuscttlar rheurn-
tlsiii .Mt:i(lini o- minlute. ay tha CU rrCUIt

ANTI-P'AIN LSkt u.5

I1 Colored Plates for 8 6 cts.
THE ART INTERCHANCE

Offersteosendi the followiîig 'l'enu Jitiutiful
Colore! Studiet to aaîy address,1p0st froc;

CE> O IN, 11AI CME4

P4NOWVlALnr,

AII A N DA.
lMAREf<l&AgNEIE ROSESM,

PANSE ES,
NAURCisNU?4,

RIED AND> VELIOW PÉNKS

These are al aiît stuilies, seven of
tliem boing 210x ltjuches, and the othors
being net lets than l-i x 110 anchet. Any of
themnwill îîako beautiful hîîlicday, wtalding
or liirthday gifts. Three ils and teven
wator colo3ratall Worthî frauaiug.

Olt MEND IU J

for a three montîsi sulîscrijition-Atîril,
May, June au! get eiguî f ciloreat plates,
seven itites ofTm iîuil IT 'rttlcAÀNoE,îand
deeorttivt art tupploe ts, Tho ecolored
plates are a eIîarîain sûries, luuaving flow
ors, Cupids, birils andillîîîitiipeinoassutîjecta.
Tîîty auclade MilviosIêm, Ilrumpet
mlIowcar, 'im ir.1 pwoow,.' Bi
m4toigy, I>îmffotlis, '.tniektil i iommntsim,

0 ma pici Paîmls, for tereen (2), anid beau fi-
fîrl ilesigaîs (part of a tories) for alîcoration
of Lf ter-ain uter ceffeu sud tetiot.

OR MEND $,J.9

andi get our bl'ECIAL lLOlttL OFliEI{
anîd a tiareetsiontli's' ubsciîtioI. A total

copies of Tan;: ART IT-ltlAii for ouly
$2.09. Botter net lut thoelîhance slip.

Cutaloaigue eotaiung 1001 illustrations

free. Aaltrol,5

THE ART INTERCHANCE CO.,
37 ansi 39 Wc-t 22mmI sd Ms s t,

NilW'rOIlK.

IMeution Tîîi-; Wî-;î, s

REGU LI N E
E ~ ÀTONIOE Orspee mlServie and i'.lîacaeney.

G luirlemalIleIrrafities.
U
L
I
N
E

ou.im isi.. or-a home of ilasproper
teliclt-mc>

RECULINE CORRECTS & CURES
Consttipatiotr, Riîney Troubles,

]runctionul Iîregtîlarities of the
Sex, Nervousiîtta, Iirapaire! Vital-
îty, lHystarîti. Meiuuciîeiia, and al
ailnîctits and coinditions ieprnderit
tîpîs Irrogulrarities ef thteIi'tmaio
Syîiteiii.

l
tm

i*ist-$1.00 PrrFmi-neai-.
Sent te aluy addross on receipt of

pries,

GRACE CHEMICAL CO.,
BIAL'TIMORE,'Mi),

6l, 8, 10 & 12 North SI.,0,. Vaux 51J

Ce Ne W, TEL.a COB
0u MESSENCERS FURNISHED

0 IHSTANTLY.

~ Xibotes delivered and
Parcets carried te auy
prart ef the ciiy

Specolratet quoted
for dsivsry ef Cirou-

- r~lars. Haudbills, Inivi-
tationis, eto-. Rates,,
etc., apply Generai

Bank of Commerce Buildings,~ Jordan
Street, Toronto.

TELEMPHONE, No. 1144l,

'i

560


